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A b s t r a c  t
A t h o r o u g h  s u r v e y  o f  r e c e n t  m u l t i - v a l u e d  c i r c u i t  
t e c h n i q u e s  was c a r r i e d  o u t .  B a s e d  on t h e  f i n d i n g s  f r o m  t h i s  
s u r v e y ,  and on t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  im p o s e d  by  t h e  I C  
f a b r i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s  t h a t  was  a v a i 1a b l e , a t e r n a r y  v o l t a g e  
mode l o g i c  s y s t e m  wa s  c h o s e n  f o r  a m o r e  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s .
T o  au gm en t  t h e  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  
s u r v e y ,  t h r e e  RNS a d d e r s  w e r e  d e s i g n e d ,  two u s i n g  s t a n d a r d  
b i n a r y  l o g i c  and  on e  u s i n g  t h e  t e r n a r y  s y s t e m  m e n t i o n e d  
a b o v e .  T h e s e  d e s i g n s  f o l l o w e d  t h e  same b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  
e a c h  c o m p r i s e d  a ROM, d e c o d e r s  and  l a t c h e s .  T h e  b e t t e r  o f  
t h e  two b i n a r y  d e s i g n s  wa s  a b l e  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  sum o f  two  
f i v e  b i t  n u m b e r s ,  u s i n g  m o d u l a r  a d d i t i o n ,  i n  2 4 n s .  T h e  
t e r n a r y  d e s i g n  can  sum two t h r e e  t r i t  n u m b e r s  i n  5 2 n s .  T h e  
i m p r e s s i v e  s p e e d  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e s e  c i r c u i t s  i s  du e  t o  t h e  
p i p e l i n e d  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  d e s i g n s .
F rom t h e s e  d e s i g n  e f f o r t s ,  an d  t h o s e  o f  t h e  a u t h o r s  
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  s u r v e y ,  i t  was  p o s s i b l e  t o  
c o m p a r e  t h e  a r e a ,  s p e e d  and  po we r  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  t h e  m u l t i ­
v a l u e d  a n d  b i n a r y  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  c i r c u i t  d e s i g n .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  
i t  can be  s t a t e d  t h a t  m u l t i - v a l u e d  d e s i g n s  a r e  s l o w e r  and  
consume m o r e  powe r  t h a n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  b i n a r y  d e s i g n s .  
F o r  many d e s i g n s ,  h o w e v e r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  b a s e d  c h i e f l y  on 
ROMs, t h e  m u l t i - v a l u e d  a p p r o a c h  can p r o d u c e  s i g n i f i c a n t  a r e a  
s a v i n g s .
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I .  INTRODUCTION
I n  t h e  n e v e r  e n d i n g  s e a r c h  -for c o n t i n u e d  i m p r o v e m e n t  i n  
t h e  p e r - f o r m a n c e  o-f i n t e g r a t e d  c i r c u i t s ,  many r e s e a r c h e r s  
h a v e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o-f u s i n g ,  as  an a l t e r n a t i v e  
t o  b i n a r y  l o g i c ,  a l o g i c  s y s t e m  b a s e d  on m o r e  t h a n  two  
l e v e l s .  I n  - f a c t ,  s i n c e  1971 an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  sympos ium on 
m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c  h a s  been h e l d  c r e a t i n g  a -forum -for t h e
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  i d e a s  and i n s i g h t s  i n t o  t h i s  somewhat  o b s c u r e
f i e l d .
T h e  l u r e  o f  r e d u c i n g  t h e  s i g n a l  i n t e r c o n n e c t  b e t w e e n  
c o m p o n e n t s  o f  s y s t e m s  and  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  c i r c u i t  d e n s i t y  
h a s  s p u r r e d  many t o  i n v e s t  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  t i m e  and  e f f o r t  
i n v e s t i g a t i n g  v a r i o u s  m e t h o d s  o f  p u t t i n g  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
i d e a s  i n t o  p r a c t i c e .
T h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  o p t i m i s m  a b o u t  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  b e n e f i t s  
o f  m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c  i s  r a t h e r  s i m p l e .  F o r  an y  g i v e n  
s i g n a l  i n  t h e  b i n a r y  s y s t e m ,  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s i g n a l  i n  a
m u l t i - v a l u e d  s y s t e m  w o u l d  be  a b l e  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h r e e ,  f o u r
o r  ev en  m o r e  l o g i c  l e v e l s .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
same i n f o r m a t i o n  one w o u l d  n e e d  f e w e r  s i g n a l  l i n e s .  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  be  f e w e r  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h e  l o g i c
n e e d e d  t o  p r o c e s s  t h e  s i g n a l s  due  t o  t h e  r e d u c e d  number  o f  
s i  g n a l  1 i n e s .
T h e  m a i n  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t o . e x a m i n e  m u l t i ­
v a l u e d  l o g i c  and e v a l u a t e  i t s  u s e f u l n e s s  when a p p l i e d  t o  RNS
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2h a r d w a r e  s t r u c t u r e s .  Th e  a p p r o a c h  t h a t  h a s  been  t a k e n  i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F i g .  i .  A s u r v e y  o t  1 i t e r a t u r e  on t h e  
s u b j e c t  o f  m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c  w i l l  p r o v i d e  v a l u a b l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  m u l t i - v a l u e d  d e s i g n s  and t h e  v a r i o u s  
t e c h n i q u e s  t h a t  h a v e  been  e x p l o r e d .  I n  o r d e r  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  
r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  a c o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  a m u l t i ­
v a l u e d  d e s i g n  and a b i n a r y  d e s i g n  w i l l  a l s o  be c o n d u c t e d .
A . S u r v e y  o f  M u l t i - V a l u e d  L o o i c  T e c h n i q u e s
As w i t h  s t a n d a r d  b i n a r y  l o g i c ,  m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c  can  
be b r o k e n  down i n t o  two m a in  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ;  v o l t a g e  mode  
l o g i c  and c u r r e n t  mode l o g i c .  What  f o l l o w s  i s  a d i s c u s s i o n  
o f  some o f  t h e  c i r c u i t s  t h a t  h a v e  been p r e s e n t e d  i n  r e c e n t  
l i t e r a t u r e .  A l t h o u g h  p e r h a p s  somewhat  t e d i o u s  a t  t i m e s ,  i t  
i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  b r i n g  t h e  r e a d e r  
up t o  d a t e  on w h a t  r e s e a r c h  i s  b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d  a t  o t h e r  
i n s t i  t u t i o n s .
1.  V o l t a g e  Mode L o o i c
T h i s  l o g i c  s y s t e m  i s  t h e  one w i t h  w h i c h  p e o p l e  a r e  most  
f a m i l i a r .  I t  f u n c t i o n s  by r e p r e s e n t i n g  ea ch  l o g i c  l e v e l  
w i t h  a d i f f e r e n t  v o l t a g e .  I n  t h e  b i n a r y  c a s e ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  
l o g i c  0 m i g h t  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by z e r o  v o l t s  and l o g i c  1,  by  
f i v e  v o l t s .  MOS b a s e d  c i r c u i t r y ,  f o r  t h e  mo st  p a r t ,  f a l l s  
i n t o  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  due  t o  t h e  v o l t a g e  c o n t r o l l e d  n a t u r e  o f  
t h e  d e v i c e s  t h e m s e l v e s .  A r e v i e w  o f  t h e  MOS d e v i c e s  and t h e  
b a s i c  e q u a t i o n s  g o v e r n i n g  t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n  i s  p r o v i d e d  m
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FIG. 1 A p p ro a ch  o f  Thesis
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4A p p e n d i  x I .
T h e  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  a r e a  o-f m u l t i - v a l u e d  v o l t a g e  mode  
l o g i c  h a s ,  in  g e n e r a l  , been r e s t r i c t e d  t o  s y s t e m s  o-f t h r e e  
and - four l e v e l s .  Beyond  t h a t ,  t h e  p r o b l e m s  b r o u g h t  on bv  
t h e  r e d u c e d  n o i s e  m a r g i n s  o-f t h e  c i r c u i t s  become q u i t e  
s e v e r e  r e n d e r i n g  them a l l  b u t  u s e l e s s .
I n  o r d e r  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o-f t h e  v o l t a g e  mode  
s y s t e m s ,  t h e  n o t a t i o n  o u t l i n e d  i n  CHuSa833 h a s  been a d o p t e d .  
T h e  s e t  o-f a v a i l a b l e  l o g i c  l e v e l s  i s  d e - f i n e d  as
S = < 0 , 1 , . . . , p - l >  
w h e r e  p=number  o-f l o g i c  l e v e l s
One d e - f i n e s  two a d d i t i o n a l  s e t s ,  R -for t h e  s e t  o-f 
p e r m i s s i b l e  o u t p u t  v o l t a g e s ,  and T -for t h e  s e t  o-f t h r e s h o l d  
v o l t a g e s .
R= < r „  , r  . , . . . , r ... >
w h e r e  t . < t . ^ , and
j ~< jl+1
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  - f u n c t i o n
R C r 0 i-f e < t iI V ^ e )  =  < r B i t* t . < e < t  ‘ , < 1>
T (  r j  H  <I e  J + I
i s  d e - f i n e d  w h e r e  e i s  a r e a l  v a l u e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i n p u t
p
v o l t a g e .  <e)  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  i d e a l  t r a n s f e r  - f u n c t i o n  o-f a
m u l t i - v a l u e d  c i r c u i t  o p e r a t i n g  on a s i n g l e  i n p u t  s i g n a l ,  e .  
As an e x a m p l e ,  i-f we u s e  t h i s  n o t a t i o n  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  o-f a s t a n d a r d  b i n a r y  CMOS i n v e r t e r  we h a v e  t h e  
- f o i l  ow i n g ;
Vdd  =  5 v o l t s ,  V s s  =  0 v o l t s  
p =  2 ,  S = < 0 , 1 > ,  R= < 5 , 0 > ,  T = < 2 . 5 >
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UL <e)  a  { 5 i f  e < 2 . 5
< 0 i f  2 . 5  < e
and V s s  < e < Mdd
T h i s  t e r m i n o l o g y  p r o v i d e s  a w e l l  s t r u c t u r e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o-f 
t h e  t h r e s h o l d  d e p e n d e n t  c i r c u i t s ,  h o w e v e r ,  - for g e n e r a l  us e  
i t  can be somewhat  u n w i e l d y .  To  make t h i n g s  c l e a r e r ,  a 
s h o r t  hand  n o t a t i o n  i s  a l s o  i n t r o d u c e d .  W i t h  t h i s  n o t a t i o n  
we s i m p l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e  s e t  o-f o u t p u t  l o g i c  v a l u e s  w h i c h
c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a g i v e n  s e t  o-f i n p u t  l o g i c  v a l u e s .  Once  
a g a i n  t a k i n g  t h e  b i n a r y  i n v e r t e r  as  an e x a m p l e ,  we w o u l d  
s a y :
U ' < 0 , 1) = < 1 ,6>
I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o-f d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  c i r c u i t s  t h a t  h a v e  been  
p u t  - f o r t h  i n  r e c e n t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  a number  o f  l o g i c  - f u n c t i o n s  
w i l l  be us e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  c i r c u i t s -  o p e r a t i o n .  T h e s e  
c i r c u i t s  - f a l l  i n t o  one o-f two c a t e g o r i e s ;  l i t e r a l s  and
m u l t i p l e x e r s  o r  t - g a t e s .  Of  a l l  t h e  p o s s i b l e  s e t s  o-f 
l i t e r a l s  C Me Cl 80 3 , o n l y  two a r e  o-f i n t e r e s t  t o  u s .  T h e s e  
a r e :
X 1 > 1 i f  X = i  
= 0  i f  X ^ i
and . .
X ’ J > 1 i f  X = i  o r  X = j
=  O o t h e r w i s e
w h e r e  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  X a r e  e l e m e n t s  o f  S .
M u l t i p l e x e r s  a l l o w  one o f  s e v e r a l  i n p u t s  t o  p a s s  t o  t h e
o u t p u t  d e p e n d i n g  on t h e  v a l u e  o f  a c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e .  For
e x a m p l e ,  i n  t h e  b i n a r y  c a s e :
T<X ,X ,S> =  X i f  8=0
0 1  X0 1 i  S= 1
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M o st  o-f t h e  w o rk  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o-f c i r c u i t s  
t h a t  i m p l e m e n t  t h e  a b o v e  l o g i c  - f u n c t i o n s  h a s  been  
c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o-f t e r n a r v  s v s t e m s .  
Q u a t e r n a r y  s y s t e m s  h a v e  t e n d e d  t o  d e a l  w i  th  ROM b a s e d  
d e s i g n s  t h a t  a v o i d  t h e  n e e d  -for a c t u a l  c o m b i n a t o r i a l  t y p e  
1o g i  c .
a . T e r n a r y  S v s t e m s
T h e  b a s i c  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  t e r n a r y  s y s t em i s  t h e
t r i t .  T h e  w o r d  comes f r o m t e r n a r y d i g i t  j u s t  as­ b i t  comes
f r o m  b i n a r y  d i g i t .  I n t h e t e r n a r y sy  s t e m ,  t h e r e a r e
a number  o f  s t a n d a r d  1 i t e r a I s  wh i ch a r e  u s e d  t o d e m o n s t r a t e
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  a g i cin> c i  r c u  i t t e c h n i q u e  can be made
o p e r a t i o n a l .  T h e y  a r e :
M in X 0 1 2X X x 0 - 1
8 + 8 8 +
1 8 + 0 +
2 • 8 0 + 0
w h e r e  + means  non z e r o , i e . 1 o r  2 .
0 1S p e c i - f i c  names h a v e  been  g i v e n  t o  X ’ d e p e n d i n g  upon w h a t
non z e r o  v a l u e s  i t  t a k e s :
P T I  , p o s i t i v e  t e r n a r y  i n v e r t e r  U ' < 8 , 1 , 2 )  =  < 2 , 2 , 8 )
S T I , s t a n d a r d  t e r n a r y  i n v e r t e r  U ' < 8 , 1 , 2 )  =  < 2 ,  1 , 8 )
N T I , n e g a t i v e  t e r n a r y  i n v e r t e r  U ' < 8 , 1 , 2 )  =  < 2 , 0 , 8 )
A p a r t  -from t h e  S T I  , t h e  r e m a i n i n g  l i t e r a l s  can  be made t o
c o n v e r t  a t e r n a r y  i n p u t  s i g n a l  i n t o  a b i n a r y  s i g n a l ,
S / = < 0 , 2 > .  T h u s  a f t e r  p r o c e s s i n g  t h e  i n c o m i n g  t e r n a r v  s i g n a l
one  can u s e  n o rm a l  b i n a r y  c i r c u i t s  t o  o p e r a t e  on t h e  o u t p u t
o f  t h e  l i t e r a l s .  T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  h a s  be en  d e s c r i b e d  i n
[MeCl  3 2 ]  as  t h e  B ITLQN ( B i n a r y  I m p l e m e n t e d  T e r n a r v  L o g i c
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7N e t w o r k )  a p p r o a c h  t o  c i r c u i t  d e s i g n .  As i t  t u r n s  o u t ,  
p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  o-f t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  d a t e ,  
h a v e  - f o l l o w e d  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e .  Fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e s  o-f 
d e s c r i b i n g  t h e . v a r i o u s  t e c h n i q u e s  o n l y  a s u b s e t  o-f t h e  ab o ve  
l i t e r a l s  w i l l  be shown.
I n  CHuSm833 and C M o H e 8 4 ] , a t e r n a r y  s y s t e m  was p r o p o s e d  
b a s e d  on a CMOS s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on t h e  
t h r e s h o l d  and s u p p l y  v o l t a g e s .  I n  F i g .  2 ,  t h e  c i r c u i t  
d i a g r a m  i^ s p r e s e n t e d .  I f  t h e  i n p u t  s i g n a l  i s  e q u a l  t o  
VddCCss)  t h e n  o n l y  t h e  nMOS(pMOS) d e v i c e  w i l l  be on and t h e  
o u t p u t  w i l l  be p u l l e d  t o  Vss CVdd)  . I - f ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  i n p u t  
i s  e q u a l  t o  0 v o l t s ,  t h e n  n e i t h e r  o-f t h e  t r a n s i s t o r s  w i l l  be  
on and t h e  o u t p u t  w i l l  be  p u l l e d ,  i n  t h e  c a s e  o-f t h e  S T I  , t o  
g r o u n d ,  by  t h e  r e s i s t o r .
T h e  u s e  o-f t h e  r e s i s t o r ,  o-f c o u r s e ,  l e a d s  t o  s t a t i c
power  d i s s i p a t i o n  i n  two o-f t h e  s t a t e s  w h e r e a s  i n  s t a n d a r d  
CMOS, t h i s  i s  a v o i d e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  when e i t h e r  o-f t h e  
t r a n s i s t o r s  i s  c o n d u c t i n g ,  t h e  g a t e  t o  s o u r c e  v o l t a g e  i s  on 
t h e  o r d e r  o f  0 . 5  v o l t s .  T h i s  s e v e r e l y  l i m i t s  t h e  amount  o f  
c u r r e n t  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i s t o r  can c o n d u c t .  As a c o n s e q u e n c e ,  
t h e  c i r c u i t  w i l l  s u f f e r  f r o m  l o n g e r  d e l a y  t i m e s ,  c o m p a r e d  t o  
s t a n d a r d  CMOS, when t r y i n g  t o  c h a r g e  o r  d i s c h a r g e  n o d a l  
c a p a c i t a n c e s .  D e s p i t e  t h e s e  d r a w b a c k s ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  i n
CMoHe843 g i v e  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a f u n c t i o n a l  t e r n a r y  
c o m p u t e r  b a s e d  on t h i s  t e r n a r y  s y s t e m .
NMOS h a s  been  i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  i t s  p o s s i b l e  u s e  i n  
m u l t i - v a l u e d  a p p l i c a t i o n s  as  shown i n  £ M c C 1 8 0 3 .  T h e
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Vdd =  1 vo lt 
Vdd < |Vt| <  2Vdd
P =  3 
S =  |0 .1 .2 |
R =  { - M . 0 f0 . - 1 . 0 {  
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Figure 2. T e rn a ry  S ys tem  Using R es is to rs
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?c i r c u i t s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r ,  s e e  F i g .  3 ,  r e q u i r e  a
■ f a b r i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s  c a p a b l e  o-f p r o d u c i n g  b o t h  e n h a n c e m e n t
an d  d e p l e t i o n  mode t r a n s i s t o r s  a s  w e l l  a s  t r a n s i s t o r s  w i t h
d i - f - f e r e n t  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e s .  T h e  o p e r a t i o n  o-f t h e s e  two
c i r c u i t s  i s  - f a i r l y  s t r a i g h t  - f o r w a r d .  T h e  d e p l e t i o n  mode
t r a n s i s t o r s ,  ml  an d  m4 ,  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  a s  r e s i s t o r s  and
c o n s e q u e n t l y  p u l l  t h e  o u t p u t s  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  s u p p l y  as
l o n g  a s  t h e  i n p u t  v o l t a g e s  a r e  l e s s  t h a n  th*e t h r e s h o l d
v o l t a g e s  o-f t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e n h a n c e m e n t  mode t r a n s i s t o r s ,
m2 and  m3 .  Once t h e  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e s  a r e  e x c e e d e d ,  t h e n
0 1t h e  o u t p u t s ,  X an d  X , a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  by  t h e  r a t i o  o-f t h e  
r e s i s t a n c e s  o-f m l  t o  m2 an d  m3 t o  m4 r e s p e c t i v e l y .
A n o t h e r  t e c h n i q u e  w h i c h  a l s o  r e q u i r e s  d e p l e t i o n  mode  
d e v i c e s  a s  w e l l  as  d i - f - f e r e n t  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e s  w as  p u t  
- f o r w a r d  i n  b o t h  CBaAnS43 an d  CHeMo84 3 . A s t a t i c  t e r n a r y  
i n v e r t e r  d e s i g n e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  i s  shown i n  
F i g .  4 a .  I n  t h e  f o r m e r  a r t i c l e ,  t h e  p t i  and  n t i  w e r e  
d e s i g n e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  n e e d  f o r  d e p l e t i o n  mode d e v i c e s .  T h e s e  
c i r c u i t s  a r e  shown i n  F i g .  4 b .  I f  o n e  e x a m i n e s  t h e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on t h e  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e s  o n e  s e e s  o n c e  a g a i n ,  
t h a t  t h e  g a t e  t o  s o u r c e  v o l t a g e s  w i l l  be  q u i t e  s m a l l .
T h e  f i n a l  v o l t a g e  mode c i r c u i t  t e c h n i q u e  t o  be  
m e n t i o n e d  was  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C M o 6 a 8 4 ] . T h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e s e  
d e s i g n s ,  s e e  F i g .  5 ,  i s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  CMOS i n v e r t e r .  O n l y  
e n h a n c e m e n t  mode d e v i c e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  a n d  a s i n g l e  t h r e s h o l d  
s u f f i c e s  f o r  t h e  p an d  n MOS d e v i c e s .  By m o d i f y  t h e  l e n g t h  
an d  w i d t h  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  i n v e r t e r  d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t i o n s  can  
be i m p l e m e n t e d .  T h e s e  c i r c u i t s  do n o t  s u f f e r  f r o m  t h e
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r e d u c e d  g a t e  t o  s o u r c e  v o l t a g e s  t h a t  some o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s
d e s i g n s  have  s u f f e r e d  f r o m ,  h o w e v e r , when t h e  i n p u t  i s  a t  8 
v o l t s ,  t h e r e  i s  s t a t i c  power  d i s s i p a t i o n .  A more d e t a i l e d  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e s e  c i r c u i t s  w i l l  be done l a t e r  on s i n c e  t h i s  
t e c h n i q u e  i s  t h e  one t h a t  was used  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  t h e
t e r n a r y  a d d e r .
b . Q u a t e r n a r y  Sys tems
In  C S t a r S l ]  t h e  a u t h o r  p r o v i d e s  t h e  r e a d e r  w i t h  an 
i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  a q u a t e r n a r y  ROM. In  t h i s
s y s t e m ,  shown i n  F i g .  •£, a g i v e n  ROM c e l l  l o c a t i o n  i s  used
t o  s t o r e  two b i t s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  as  op posed  t o  j u s t  one b i t .  
T h i s  i s  done by v a r y i n g  t h e  im ped an ce  o f  t h e  c e l l  
t r a n s i s t o r ,  i e .  by c h a n g i n g  t h e  w i d t h  o f  t h e  g a t e .  Each o f  
t h e  f o u r  p o s s i b l e  s t a t e s  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by a d i f f e r e n t  
i m p e d a n c e .  The  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  t h a t  t h e  e x t r a  
b i t  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  can be s t o r e d  in  t h e  ROM c e l l  w i t h  l i t t l e  
or  no i n c r e a s e  in  t h e  a r e a  o c c u p i e d  by t h e  c e l l .
On t h e . o u t p u t  o f  t h e  ROM, i n s t e a d  o f  a s t a n d a r d  se ns e  
a m p l i f i e r ,  a s e t  o f  t h r e e  c o m p a r a t o r s  i s  u s e d .  The o u t p u t s  
f r o m  t h e s e  c o m p a r a t o r s  a r e  then  f e d  th r o u g h  a s i m p l e  l o g i c  
n e t w o r k  r e s u l t i n g  i n  two b i t s  o f  o u t p u t .  The  c o m p a r a t o r s  
check  t h e  ROM c e l l  v o l t a g e  a g a i n s t  a r e f e r e n c e  v o l t a g e  w i t h  
t h e  o u t p u t  b e i n g  h i g h  i f  t h e  c e l l  v o l t a g e  i s  g r e a t e r  than  
t h e  r e f e r e n c e  v o l t a g e .
I f  t h e  4 l o g i c  l e v e l s  a r e  d e s i g n a t e d  as  0 , 1 , 2  and 3 ,  
then  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  v o l t a g e s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  l o g i c  l e v e l s
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9 . 5 ,  1 . 5  and 2 . 5 .  Each s i t e  t r a n s i s t o r ,  c o n t r o l l e d  by  t h e
s e l e c t i o n  s i g n a l s  S8 t h r o u g h  S I  r e p r e s e n t s  a d i f f e r e n t  l o g i c  
1 e v e 1 .
A l t h o u g h  t h i s  c i r c u i t  i s  i n d e e d  m u l t i - v a l u e d  t h e r e  i s  a 
■fundamenta l  d i - f - f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  i t  an d  t h e  c i r c u i t s  t h a t  h a v e  
been  d i s c u s s e d  t h u s  - f a r .  T h i s  c i r c u i t ,  w h i c h  h a s  - found ,  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  i n  r e a l  w o r l d  p r o d u c t s ,  n a m e l y  I n t e l ' s  8 0 8 7  an d  
4 3 2 0 3  c h i p s ,  w a s  n o t  i n t e n d e d  t o  o p e r a t e  i n  a m u l t i - v a l u e d  
e n v i r o n m e n t .  T h e  i d e a  was  n o t  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  i n t e r c o n n e c t  
b e t w e e n  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  b u t  r a t h e r  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  
o-f t h e  g r e a t e r  s t o r a g e  d e n s i t y  o f  a q u a t e r n a r y  ROM. T h e  
r e a s o n  t h i s  p o i n t  n e e d s  t o  be  e m p h a s i z e d  i s  t h a t  t h i s  
a p p r o a c h  m ean s  t h e  i n c o m i n g  a d d r e s s  l i n e s  f o r  t h e  ROM a r e  
d e c o d e d  f r o m  b i n a r y  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  r o w  a n d  c o l u m n  s e l e c t  
s i g n a l s .  I n  a d e s i g n  t h a t  m u s t  r e c e i v e  m u l t i - v a l u e d  i n p u t s ,  
t h e  d e c o d i n g  m u s t  c o n v e r t  t h e  m u l t i - v a l u e d  s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  
b i n a r y  r o w  and  c o lu m n  s e l e c t  s i g n a l s ,  w h i c h  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  
m o r e  i n v o l v e d .
A number  o f  a u t h o r s  h a v e  e x p a n d e d  on t h e  w o r k  d e s c r i b e d  
by  M . S t a r k .  F o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t ,  t h e  t e c h n i q u e s  r e m a i n  t h e  
sa m e ,  h o w e v e r  some o f  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  t r a n s i s t o r  s i z i n g  
and  t h e  c o m p a r a t o r  c i r c u i t r y  h a v e  b e en  m o d i f i e d .  T h e  r e a d e r  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  C L a E t 8 4 3 ,  CAgPu843 a n d  C E tN a 8 5 3  f o r  m o r e  
i n f o r m a t  i o n .
An a l t e r n a t e  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  o n e  j u s t  m e n t i o n e d  was  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  C R i N a 8 4 3 .  I n  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  
d e s c r i b e  a ROM i n  w h i c h  t h e  f o u r  s t a t e s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  bv
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t r a n s i s t o r s  w i t h  d i - f - f e r e n t  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  
d e t e r m i n e  t h e  d a t a  s t o r e d  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  ROM s i t e ,  one
e x a m i n e s  t h e  t i m e  i t  t a k e s  - for  a ra mp r o w  s e l e c t  s i g n a l  t o
t u r n  on t h e  t r a n s i s t o r .  As  a r e s u l t  o-f t h i s  d e s i g n  a p p r o a c h  
t h e  a c c e s s  t i m e  o-f t h e  ROM i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  s l o w e r  t h a n  t h a t
o-f t h e  p r e v i o u s  ROM o r  t h a t  o-f a c o r  r  e s p o n d i  ng b i n a r y
d e s i g n .  T h i s  d i d  n o t  r e n d e r  t h e  i d e a  u s e l e s s .  I n  - f a c t ,  
t h i s '  t e c h n i q u e  h a s  be en  u s e d  i n  s e v e r a l  d e v i c e s  t h a t  w e r e  i n  
c o m m e r c i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  a t  t h e  t i m e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a r t i c l e  wa s
w r i t t e n .  T h e  d e v i c e s  w e r e  t a r g e t e d  - for  s y s t e m s  t h a t  d i d  n o t  
r e q u i r e  e x t r e m e l y  - f a s t  o p e r a t i o n  so  t h a t  t h e  s l o w  a c c e s s
t i m e  wa s  n o t  a p r o b l e m .  By b e i n g  a b l e  t o  u s e  m u l t i - v a l u e d
l o g i c  - for  t h e  ROM, t h e  d e s i g n e r s  w e r e  a b l e  t o  r e d u c e  t h e
a r e a  o c c u p i e d  w h i c h  o-f c o u r s e  l e a d  t o  r e d u c e d  c o s t s  and
i m p r o v e d  y i e l d .
T h e r e  h a s  b e en  some l o g i c  d e s i g n  w o r k  d o n e  u s i n g  a 
q u a t e r n a r y  s y s t e m .  I n  C K a H i 8 4 3 ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  d e s c r i b e  an 
i m a g e  p r o c e s s o r  w h o s e  b a s i c  e l e m e n t  w a s  t h e  q u a t e r n a r y  t -  
g a t e .  As  shown i n  F i g .  7 ,  an NMOS p r o c e s s  c a p a b l e  o-f 
p r o d u c i n g  d e p l e t i o n  mode t r a n s i s t o r s  an d  v a r y i n g  t h r e s h o l d s  
i s  r e q u i r e d .  T h e  a u t h o r s  r e p o r t ,  as  a r e s u l t  o-f S p i c e  
s i m u l a t i o n s ,  a d e l a y  t i m e  t h r o u g h  t h e  t - g a t e  o-f a r o u n d  
1 0 0 n s .
An e x a m p l e  o-f a v o l t a g e  mode c i r c u i t  b a s e d  on a b i p o l a r  
d e s i g n  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C S h A b 8 23 .  I n  t h i s  p a p e r ,  a 16 x3  
q u i t  ROM wa s  u s e d  as  p a r t  o-f a d i g i t a l  w a v e f o r m  s y n t h e s i s  
c i r c u i t .  A t  e a c h  memory  l o c a t i o n ,  t h e  d a t a  wa s  p r o g r a m m e d  
by c o n n e c t i n g  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  o-f t h e  t r a n s i s t o r  t o  a - f i x e d
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r e f e r e n c e  v o l t a g e .  T h e  - four  l o g i c  l e v e l s  0 t h r o u g h  3
c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  v o l t a g e s ,  0 t h r o u g h  3 v o l t s .
T h e  s e l e c t  l i n e s  - for  t h e  ROM w e r e  d e r i v e d  -from b i n a r y  
i n p u t s .  T h e  ou tpu - t  o-f t h e  ROM was  - fed i n t o  a QAC,
q u a t e r n a r y  t o  a n a l o g  c o n v e r t e r ,  so  t h e r e  w a s  no n e e d  t o  
p e r f o r m  a n y  l o g i c  - f u n c t i o n s  on a q u a t e r n a r y  s i g n a l .  No  
d i s c u s s i o n  o-f t h e  s p e e d  o r  s i z e  o-f t h e  ROM w a s  g i v e n .
Ma ke  and  B r e a k  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  t h e  b a s i s  - for  t h e  d e s i g n  
w o r k  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C Z u A f 8 5 ] .  T h e  make  an d  b r e a k  o p e r a t o r s  
a r e  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  o-f s w i t c h e s  t h a t  c l o s e  and  open
r e s p e c t i v e l y  when t h e  i n p u t  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e  e x c e e d s  a 
c e r t a i n  t h r e s h o l d  l e v e l .  Spec i -f  i c a l  1 y , t h e n ,  - for t h e  make  
o p e r a t o r :
M .< c >  =  s h o r t  c i r c u i t  i - f  c > i
=  open  c i r c u i t  i f  c < i
and  f o r  t h e  b r e a k  o p e r a t o r :
B .< c >  =  open c i r c u i t  i f  c )  i
=  s h o r t  c i r c u i t  i f  c < i .
B e f o r e  t h e  c i r c u i t  t h a t  i m p l e m e n t s  t h e s e  o p e r a t o r s  can  be
c o n s t r u c t e d ,  t h e  l i t e r a l s ,  D <X)  m u s t  be  g e n e r a t e d ,  s e e  F i g .
i
T h e s e  l i t e r a l s  a r e  d e f i n e d  a s :
O . ( X )  =  { 3  i f  0 < X < i
1 C 0 i f  i < X < 4 .
W i t h  t h e s e  l i t e r a l s  a v a i l a b l e ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  e a s y  t o  i m p l e m e n t
t h e  make  and  b r e a k  o p e r a t o r s ,  F i g .  S b .  I n  t h e  a r t i c l e  t h e
a u t h o r s  d e m o n s t r a t e  a d e s i g n  m e t h o d o l o g y  u s i n g  t h e s e
o p e r a t o r s .  R e s u l t s  o f  t h e i r  S p i c e  s i m u l a t i o n s  show t h a t  t h e
maximum d e l a y  o f  t h e  l i t e r a l  c i r c u i t s  i s  a b o u t  3 5 n s .
Ba •
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2 .  C u r r e n t  mode l o g i c
T h e  p r i n c i p l e  b e h i n d  c u r r e n t  mode l o g i c  i s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  
t h e  v a r i o u s  l o g i c  l e v e l s  as  i n t e g e r  m u l t i p l e s  o f  a u n i t  
c u r r e n t .  One o-f t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  c l a i m e d  by  t h i s  t y p e  o-f 
l o g i c  i s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  p e r f o r m  o p e r a t i o n s  su ch  a s  a d d i t i o n  
d i r e c t l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  a n a l o g  summing o f  c u r r e n t s .  One  
d r a w b a c k ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  w i t h  w h i c h  a n y  g i v e n  
s i g n a l  i s  r o u t e d  t o  m o r e  t h a n  on e  d e s t i n a t i o n .
A s e t  o f  c i r c u i t s  f o r  e n c o d i n g  an d  d e c o d i n g  q u a t e r n a r y  
s i g n a l s  wa s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  C F r C u 8 3 I ,  r e f e r  t o  F i g .  9 .  T h e  
e n c o d e r  t a k e s  two b i t s  o f  i n p u t  an d  c o n v e r t s  them t o  a 
s i n g l e  c u r r e n t  s i g n a l  a s  an o u t p u t .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  
d e c o d e r  t a k e s  a c u r r e n t  i n p u t  an d  g e n e r a t e s  t h e  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  b i t s .  W i t h  t h e s e  two  c i r c u i t s  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o  go f r o m  a CMOS b i n a r y  l o g i c  s y s t e m  t o  a q u a t e r n a r y  
c u r r e n t  mode s y s t e m  an d  b a c k  a g a i n .  No c i r c u i t r y  wa s  
d i s c u s s e d  f o r  o p e r a t i n g  on t h e  q u a t e r n a r y  s i g n a l s  
t h e m s e l v e s .
T h e  Q u a t e r n a r y  T h r e s h o l d  L o g i c  F u l l  A d d e r  h a s  been
u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  f o r  some t i m e .  I n  CCuWhSOI and  CNhCuSSI
t h e  a u t h o r s  i m p l e m e n t e d  t h e  a d d e r  u s i n g  b i p o l a r  t e c h n o l o g y .
I n  C C u F r S S ] ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  d e v e l o p e d  t h e  same c i r c u i t  u s i n g  a
MOS p r o c e s s ,  s e e  F i g .  10 .  T h e  two  i n p u t  c u r r e n t s  a r e  f e d
i n t o  t h e  I n o d e  w h e r e  t h e v  a r e  summed.  T h e  r e m a i n d e r  o fl n
t h e  c i r c u i t r y  i s  u s e d  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  c a r r y  s i g n a l  an d  t o  
c o r r e c t  t h e  sum i f  a c a r r v  wa s  g e n e r a t e d .  T h e  t r a n s i s t o r s
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M2 and M? t h r o u g h  M8 and* M 15 -form s e v e n  c u r r e n t  c o m p a r a t o r s .  
T h e  o u t p u t s  -from t h e s e  c o m p a r a t o r s  a r e  s e n t  i n t o  a l o g i c  
n e t w o r k  w h i c h  t h e n  c o n t r o l s  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s .  T h e  sum 
s i g n a l  i s  i n  t h e  r a n g e  o-f 0 t o  31^ an d  t h e  c a r r y  i s  e i t h e r  0 
o r  I g .  T h i s  c i r c u i t r y  i s  g e a r e d  t o w a r d s  a s p e c i - f i c  p r o b l e m  
and  i s  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  g e n e r a l  m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c  d e s i g n .
A - f a i r l y  d e t a i l e d  m u l t i - v a l u e d  d e s i g n  e - f - fo r t  was
c o n d u c t e d  i n  C S o E s 8 6 1 .  I n  t h i s  p a p e r ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  p r e s e n t
t h e  c o m p l e t e  d e s i g n  o-f a R e s i d u e  Number  S y s t e m  F I R  d i g i t a l
■ f i l t e r  u s i n g  m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c .  T h e  c i r c u i t r y  and
s i m u l a t i o n s  a r e  b a s e d  on an ECL p r o c e s s .  T h e  o p e r a t i o n  o-f
t h i s  d e s i g n  i s  m o r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  t h a n  t h e  c i r c u i t s  t h a t  h a v e
been  e x a m i n e d  t h u s  - f a r  and  - for  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  a c o m p l e t e
a n a l y s i s  w i l l  n o t  b e . c a r r i e d  o u t .  I n t e r e s t e d  r e a d e r s  s h o u l d
«
c o n s u l t  t h e  a r t i c l e  i t s e l - f  - for  m o r e  d e t a i l s .  A d i s c u s s i o n  
o-f t h e  r e s u l t s  -from t h i s  a r t i c l e  w i l l  be  d e f e r r e d  u n t i l  t h e  
en d  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .
One q u i c k  p o i n t  t h a t  can be  b r o u g h t  o u t  f r o m  t h i s  p a p e r
i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  d e s i g n  was b a s e d  on c i r c u i t s  u s i n g
e i g h t  l o g i c  l e v e l s .  T h i s  i l l u s t r a t e s  a n o t h e r  a d v a n t a g e  t h a t  
c u r r e n t  mode l o g i c  h a s  o v e r  v o l t a g e  mode l o g i c .  S i n c e  t h e
v a r i o u s  l o g i c  l e v e l s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  c u r r e n t  f l o w ,  t h e
number  o f  l o g i c  l e v e l s  and  t h e  n o i s e  m a r g i n s  a r e  v i r t u a l l y  
i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  on e  a n o t h e r .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  f o r  v o l t a g e  mode  
l o g i c ,  t h e r e  i s  a d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  number  o f  
l o g i c  l e v e l s  and t h e  n o i s e  m a r g i n .  For- t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  
g i v e n  a f i x e d  v o l t a g e  s u p p l y ,  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  l o g i c  
l e v e l s  d e c r e a s e s  as  m o r e  l o g i c  l e v e l s  a r e  a d d e d  c o n s e q u e n t l y
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t h e  n o i s e  m a r g i n  w i l l  i n c r e a s e .
B . S e l e c t i o n  o-f a M u l t i - U a l u e d  T e c h n i q u e
P a r t  o-f t h e  r e s e a r c h  - for  t h i s  t h e s i s  r e q u i r e d  t h e
d e s i g n  o-f a m u l t i - v a l u e d  c i r c u i t  so  t h a t  r e s u l t s  c o u l d  be  
o b t a i n e d  - f i r s t  h a n d .  T h i s ,  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  w o r k
d o n e  by  o t h e r s ,  w o u l d  p r o v i d e  t h e  i n - f o r m a t i o n  upon w h i c h  t h e
c o n c l u s i o n s  o-f t h e  t h e s i s  w e r e  b a s e d .
B e f o r e  t h e  d e s i g n  w o r k  c o u l d  b e g i n ,  a s u i t a b l e  m u l t i -
1e v e l e d  t e c h n i q u e  ha d  t o  be  a d o p t e d .  W h a t e v e r  t e c h n i q u e
t h a t  wa s  u l t i m a t e l y  s e l e c t e d ,  i t  h a d  t o  m a t c h  t h e
• f a b r i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s  t h a t  w as  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
As i t  t u r n s  o u t ,  t h i s  i s  a CMOS 3 m i c r o n  d o u b l e  m e t a l
p r o c e s s  d e v e l o p e d  by  N o r t h e r n  T e l e c o m .  I n  t h i s  p r o c e s s  on e  
can  c r e a t e  nMOS a n d  pMOS e n h a n c e m e n t  mode t r a n s i s t o r s  o n l y .  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  e a c h  t r a n s i s t o r  t y p e  h a s  o n l y  on e  - f i x e d
t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e  w h i c h  i s  n o t  u n d e r  t h e  d e s i g n e r ' s  c o n t r o l .  
T h e  p r o c e s s  h a s  e v o l v e d  -from 5 m i c r o n  s i n g l e  m e t a l  t o  3  
m i c r o n  s i n g l e  m e t a l  an d  - f i n a l l y  t o  i t s  p r e s e n t  3 m i c r o n  
d o u b l e  m e t a l  - form.  T h i s ,  o-f c o u r s e ,  m e a n s  t h a t  t e c h n i q u e s
i n v o l v i n g  b i p o l a r  t r a n s i s t o r s  c o u l d  n o t  b e  u s e d .  I n
a d d i t i o n ,  o-f t h e  MOS d e s i g n s ,  t h o s e  r e q u i r i n g  d e p l e t i o n  mode  
t r a n s i s t o r s  o r  a nu mber  o-f d i - f f e r e n t  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t a g e s ,  
w e r e  a l s o  r u l e d  o u t .  O-f t h e  r e m a i n i n g  d e s i g n s ,  t h e  o n e  
p r o p o s e d  b y  M o u f t a h  CtioGaS43 l o o k e d  t h e  m o s t  p r o m i s i n g .
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I I .  D e t a i l e d  A n a l y s i s  o-f t h e  T e r n a r y  S y s t e m
From t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s e c t i o n ,  i t  i s
c l e a r  t h a t  o-f t h e  mu 1 t  i -1  e v e l  ed  t e c h n i q u e s  d e s c r i b e d ,  t h e  
o n e  p r o p o s e d  by  Mou- f tah i s  t h e  m o s t  s u i t a b l e  - for  o u r  
■ f a b r i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s .  B e - f o r e  u s i n g  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  as  
p r e s e n t e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  some t i m e  was  s p e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  
p o s s i b l e  v a r i a t i o n s  a n d / o r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  t h a t  m i g h t  be  m ade .  
U n - f o r t u n a t e l  y , t h e  w o r k  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  was  n o t  t e r r i b l y  
■ f r u i t f u l .  T h e  d e s i g n s  e i t h e r  ha d  l o n g e r  d e l a y  t i m e s  o r  
r e q u i r e d  m o r e  a r e a  t h a n  t h o s e  ‘o-f M o u - f t a h .
T h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  k e y  p a r a m e t e r s  o-f t h e  p t i  and n t i ,  
t h o u g h ,  t h a t  w e r e  m o d i - f i e d .  M o u - f t a h ' s  o r i g i n a l  t r a n s i s t o r  
s i z i n g  was  g e a r e d  t o  t h e  p r o c e s s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o-f t h e  5 
m i c r o n  p r o c e s s .  T h e r e  a r e  a number  o-f d i  -f -f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  
t h i s  p r o c e s s  and  t h e  3 m i c r o n  on e  t h a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  t e r n a r y  
d e s i g n  was  t o  be - f a b r i c a t e d  w i t h .  As  a r e s u l t ,  t h e  w i d t h s
and  l e n g t h s  g i v e n  i n  M o u - f t a h ' s  w o r k  w e r e  c h a n g e d .  W i t h  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  t r a n s i s t o r  s i z i n g ,  Mou- f tah  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  l e n g t h  o-f 
t h e  g a t e  c h a n n e l  in- o r d e r  t o  m od i - fy  t h e  i m p e d a n c e s  o-f t h e
d e s i g n .  I n  t h e  c u r r e n t  d e s i g n s ,  t h e  w i d t h s  o-f t h e
t r a n s i s t o r s  w e r e  i n c r e a s e d  i n s t e a d .  T h e s e  two  a p p r o a c h e s  
r e p r e s e n t  a t r a d e  o-f-f b e t w e e n  c i r c u i t  s p e e d  an d  power
d i s s i p a t i o n .  Even th o u g h  t h e  s t a t i c  t r a n s f e r  c u r v e s  o-f t h e  
o r i g i n a l  and c u r r e n t  t e r n a r y  i n v e r t e r s  may l o o k  t h e  same ,  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  o n e s  w i l l  consume l e s s  powe r  y e t  h a v e  l o n g e r
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d e l a y s .  T h e  r e a s o n i n g  b e h i n d  t h i s  i s  q u i t e  s t r a i g h t  
■ fo r w a r d .  I-f on e  c o m p a r e s  t h e  s y m m e t r i c a l  CMOS i n v e r t e r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  w i t h  t h a t  o-f t h e  p t i , .  s e e  F i g .  11 ,  o n e  s e e s  
t h a t  t h e  c u r v e  i s  s h i - f t e d  t o  t h e  r i g h t .  T h i s  r e s u l t s  e i t h e r  
■from i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o-f t h e  pMOS t r a n s i s t o r ,  by  
i n c r e a s i n g  i t ' s  g a t e  w i d t h ,  o r  w e a k e n i n g  t h e  nMOS 
t r a n s i s t o r ,  by  i n c r e a s i n g  i t ' s  g a t e  l e n g t h .  T h u s  t h e r e  a r e  
two a p p r o a c h e s  t o  a c h i e v i n g  t h e  same r e s u l t  a s  - f ar  a s  t h e  
s t a t i c  c h a r  ac t e r  i  s t  i  c s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d .  F rom t h e  p o i n t  o-f 
v i e w  o-f c i r c u i t  s p e e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  d e s i g n  u s i n g  w e a k e r  
t r a n s i s t o r s  w i l l  h a v e  l e s s  d r i v e  c a p a b i l i t y  and  
c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  s l o w e r  o p e r a t i o n .
F o r  t h i s  t e r n a r y  s y s t e m ,  u s i n g  t h e  n o t a t i o n  d e s c r i b e d
e a r l i e r ,  we h a v e  t h e  - f o l l o w i n g :
S =  < 0 , 1 , 2 >
R =  < - 2 . 5 , 0 , 2 . 5 >
T =  C - l . 0 , 0 . 5 >
a n d ,  r e p e a t i n g  h e r e  - for  t h e  s a k e  o-f c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  t h e
o p e r a t i o n  o-f t h e  two l i t e r a l s  t h a t  a r e  b e i n g  i m p l e m e n t e d :
P T I : U ' < 0 , 1 , 2 )  =  < 2 , 2 . 0 )
N T I : U '  < 0 , 1 , 2 )  =  < 2 , 0 , 0 ) .
T h e  p r o p e r  w i d t h s  an d  l e n g t h s  o-f t h e  d e v i c e s  w e r e  f i n e  
t u n e d  an d  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c i r c u i t s  v e r i f i e d  u s i n g  
S P I C E ,  < S i m u l a t i o n  P r o g r a m  w i t h  I n t e g r a t e d  C i r c u i t  
E m p h a s i s ) .  T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s t a t i c  t e s t s  o f  t h e  two  
t e r n a r y  i n v e r t e r s  a r e  shown i n  F i g .  11 .  T h e  c i r c u i t s  w e r e  
a l s o  t e s t e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s t a t i c  p o w e r  d i s s i p a t i o n .  T h e  
s t a t i c  d i s s i p a t i o n  i s  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  i t  i s  i n  n o r m a l  
CMOS c i r c u i t r y  s i n c e ,  when t h e  i n p u t  i s  a l o g i c  1,  b o t h  dMQS
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a nd  nMOS d e v i c e s  a r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  be on a t  t h e  same t i m e .  I n
a s t a n d a r d  CMOS i n v e r t e r ,  b o t h  d e v i c e s  a r e  o n l y  on d u r i n g
t h e  s w i t c h i n g  -from on e  l o g i c  l e v e l  t o  t h e  o t h e r .  T h e  g r a p h s
o-f t h e  s u p p l y  c u r r e n t  - for  t h e  n t i  an d  p t i  a r e  shown i n  F i g .
12 .  F o r  t h e  l o g i c  1 i n p u t ,  0 v o l t s ,  t h e  c u r r e n t s  - for  t h e
n t i  and  p t i  a r e  70 uA an d  120 uA r e s p e c t i v e l y . F r o m . t h i s ,
k n o w i n g  t h a t  t h e  po we r  s u p p l y  i s  5 . 0  v o l t s ,  we can  c a l c u l a t e
t h e  powe r  d i s s i p a t i o n  t o  b e :
N T I :  0 . 3 5  m w a t t s  
P T I :  0 . 6 0  m w a t t s
Now i-f  we assume t h a t  t h e  i n p u t  i s  a l o g i c  1 - for  o n l v  one
t h i r d  o-f t h e  t i m e ,  t h e n  t h e  a v e r a g e  p o w e r  d i s s i p a t e d
b e c o m e s :
N T I : 0 . 1 1  mwat  t s  
P T I :  0 . 2 0  m w a t t s
We a r e  a l s o  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  s w i t c h i n g  s p e e d  o-f t h e s e  
c i r c u i t s .  T h e  s w i t c h i n g  s p e e d  i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e
l o a d  p l a c e d  on t h e  o u t p u t  o-f t h e  g a t e s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  g e t  a
d e l a y  t i m e  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  v a l u e  on e  w o u l d  e x p e c t  i n  a 
r e a l  c i r c u i t ,  t h e  o u t p u t  wa s  l o a d e d  w i t h  a s i m i l a r  c i r c u i t .  
A l s o ,  i n  an e - f - f o r t  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  - f i n i t e  r i s e  t i m e  o-f t h e  
r e a l  w o r l d  s i g n a l s ,  t h e  i n p u t  v o l  t a g e  s u p p l y -  u s e d  t o  t e s t
t h e  c i r c u i t s  w a s  g i v e n  s p e c i - f i c  non z e r o  r i s e  an d  - f a l l
t i m e s .  T h e  r e s u l t s  o-f t h e s e  d y n a m i c  t e s t s  a r e  shown  
g r a p h i c a l l y  i n  F i g  13 .
T h e  o t h e r  two r e m a i n i n g  c i r c u i t s  t h a t  make up t h i s  
t e r n a r y  s y s t e m ,  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  ROM, a r e  t h e  d e c o d e r s  and  
e n c o d e r s .  T h e  - f u n c t i o n  o-f t h e  d e c o d e r  i s  t o  t a k e  a t e r n a r y  
i n p u t  s i g n a l  and  g e n e r a t e  t h r e e  m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  b i n a r y
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o u t p u t  s i g n a l s . .  Each s i g n a l  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  
l o g i c  l e v e l  and  i s  o n l y  h i g h  i f  t h e  i n p u t  h a s  t h a t  l o g i c  
l e v e l .  T h e s e  s i g n a l s  a r e  p r o d u c e d  b y  a s m a l l  c o m b i n a t o r i a l  
n e t w o r k  w h i c h  h a s ,  a s  i t s  i n p u t s ,  t h e  o u t p u t s  f r o m  t h e  n t i  
an d  p t i .  T h e  c i r c u i t  d i a g r a m  f o r  t h e  d e c o d e r  i s  shown i n  
F i g .  14 .  T h e  e n c o d e r  d o e s  j u s t  t h e  o p p o s i t e ,  t a k i n g  t h r e e  
m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  i n p u t s  and  g e n e r a t i n g  a t e r n a r y  o u t p u t .  
N o t e  t h a t  t h e  i n p u t s  can  be  f e d  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  o u t p u t s  o f  
t h e  d e c o d e r ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  o n e  s i g n a l  t h a t  n e e d s  
i n v e r t i n g .  T h i s  c i r c u i t  can  a l s o  be  f o u n d  i n  F i g .  1 4 .  No  
e n c o d e r  c i r c u i t  w a s  d e v e l o p e d  a s  p a r t  o f  M o u f t a b ' s  d e s i g n  
s i n c e  he  r e l i e d  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  on t h e  t - g a t e .  T h e  
s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e n c o d e r s  an d  d e c o d e r s  a l o n g  w i t h  
t h e  t e r n a r y  i n v e r t e r s  ca n  be  f o u n d  i n  A p p e n d i x  I I I .
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I I I .  RNS A d d i t i o n ,  a R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  D e s i g n  Pr  ob i  em
As  wa s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  b e s i d e s  d o i n g  a 
s u r v e y  o-f t h e  w o r k  a l r e a d y  do ne  by  o t h e r s ,  i t  wa s  d e s i r a b l e  
t o  do some i n d e p e n d e n t  d e s i g n  w o r k  and  s e e  i -f t h e  r e s u l t s ,  
o b t a i n e d  -from t h i s  w o r k  c o r r o b o r a t e d  t h a t  o b t a i n e d  -from t h e  
s u r v e y .  I t  w as  a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  d e s i g n  p r o b l e m  c h o s e n  
s h o u l d  be  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  t y p e  o f  d e s i g n s  t h a t  h a v e  
a r i s e n ,  o r  w i l l  a r i s e ,  as  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  t h a t  i s
b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d  by  some me mbe rs  o f  t h e  S i g n a l s  and S y s t e m s
G r o u p  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i n d s o r .
T h e  p r o b l e m  t h a t  wa s  s e l e c t e d  wa s  t h a t  o f  RNS a d d i t i o n .  
B e f o r e  d e l v i n g  i n t o  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  RNS a d d i t i o n  i t  w o u l d
9
be  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  r e v i e w  some o f  t h e  b a s i c  i d e a s  b e h i n d  t h e  
r e s i d u e  number  s y s t e m .
I f  we h a v e  some n u m b e r ,  X ,  . i n  t h e  d e c i m a l  s y s t e m  and  we  
w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s  i t  i n  i t s  RNS f o r m  we g e t :
X =  < Xg , x j  , . . . , x ^ _   ^ 2 )
w h e r e  x .  =  X mod m. =  r e m a i n d e r  o f  X /m .l l  l
T h e  x.  a r e  t h e  r e s i d u e s  o f  t h e  m o d u l i ,  m ^ . I f  we c h o o s e  t h e  
m o d u l i  such  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  a l l  r e l a t i v e l y  p r i m e ,  i e .  no  
common f a c t o r s ,  t h e n  t h e  d e c i m a l  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  number  i s  
c o n s t r a i n e d  b y :
Q < X < M,  <3>
N -  1
M =  TT m. < 4 )
i = 6  1
33
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Each n u m b e r ,  X ,  p r o v i d e d  i t  i s  b o u n d e d  a s  a b o v e ,  h a s  a 
u n i q u e  r e p r  es en  t a t  i  on i n  t e r m s  o-f i t s  r e s i d u e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
t o  t h e  m o d u l i .  G i v e n  such  a number  i n  RNS - form,  i t  can  be  
c o n v e r t e d  t o  d e c i m a l  -form t h r o u g h  t e c h n i q u e s  such  as  t h e  
C h i n e s e  R e m a i n d e r  T h e o r e m .  We w i l l  n o t  go t h r o u g h  t h e  
d e t a i l s  o-f t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  b u t  i n s t e a d  r e f e r  t h e  r e a d e r  t o  
CG ard593  w h i c h  a l s o  p r o v i d e s  a go od  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  RNS.  
T h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o-f a d d i t i o n  an d  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  can  be  
p e r f o r m e d  on t h e  r e s i d u e s  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o-f on e  a n o t h e r .  
T h i s  p r o p e r t y  i s  one  o-f t h e  m a i n  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h e  r e s i d u e  number  s y s t e m .  S p e c i f i c a l l y  t h e n ,  we may w r i t e :
X o Y =  <x0 o y Q , X l  o y t  xN - 1  o yN - J ) < 5)
w h e r e  x .  o y^ =  m o d u l a r  a d d i t i o n  o r  m o d u l a r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  m o d u l . u s ,  mi .
T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  i s  t h a t  e a c h  r e s i d u e  r e q u i r e s  f e w e r  
b i t s  t o  be  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h a n  d o e s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  n u m b e r .  T h e  
t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  a d d i t i o n  and  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o p e r a t e  on 
s m a l l e r  n u m b e r s  an d  can t h u s  be  c o m p u t e d  i n  l e s s  t i m e  t h a n  
i t  w o u l d  t a k e  t o  o p e r a t e  on t h e  o r i g i n a l  n u m b e r .  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  s i n c e  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  on t h e  d i f f e r e n t  r e s i d u e s  
can  be  c o m p u t e d  i n  p a r a l l e l ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  same amount  o f  t i m e  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  number  o f  m o d u l i  u s e d .  T h i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
m ea n s  t h a t  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m ,  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  
number  o f  m o d u l i  u s e d ,  d o e s  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  t o  
p e r f o r m  a d d i t i o n  o r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .
L e t  us  t a k e  a q u i c k  e x a m p l e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e s e  p o i n t s .
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Su p po s e  we c h o o s e  as  o u r  s e t  o-f m o d u l i  t h e  n u m b e r s ;  3 2 ,  3 1 ,  
2 9  and  2 7 .  Now -from e q u a t i o n  4 we know t h a t  t h e  l a r g e s t  
number  t h a t  we can r e p r e s e n t  i n  t h i s  s y s t e m  i s :
M =  3 2 * 3 1 X 2 9 X 2 7  =  776736 
~ 2 1 9 - 5 7 .
T h u s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  same number  i n  b i n a r y  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  20
b i t s  w h e r e a s  t h e  r e s i d u e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  e a c h  m o d u l u s  can be
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  o n l y  5 b i t s  s i n c e  t h e  r e s i d u e s  t a k e  t h e
v a l u e s  8 t o  3 1 .  C o n t i n u i n g ,  l e t  us  add  t h e  n u m b e r s  1008 and
4 6 2 .  I n  t e r m s  o-f t h e i r  r e s i d u e s ,  u s i n g  t h e  -form o-f
e q u a t i o n  2 ,  t h e s e  nu m b er s  a r e :
1000 =  < 8 ,  8 , 1 4 , p  
4 6 2  =  < 1 4 , 2 8 , 2 7 , 3 )
a d d i n g  q i v e s :  14 62  2 2 , 3 6 , 4 1 , 4  <a)
< 2 2 ,  5 , 1 2 , 4 )  <b)
*
w h e r e  l i n e  ( b )  comes -from t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o-f l i n e  <a)  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m o d u l i .
Now i-f we d o u b l e  c h e c k  t h e  r e s i d u e  r  e p r  e s e n  t a  t  i  on o-f 1462  we
• f i n d :
1462 =  < 2 2 , 5 , 1 2 , 4 )  
w h i c h  i s  w h a t  wa s  e x p e c t e d .  I - f  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  
i n  h a r d w a r e ,  i t  w o u l d  be  p o s s i b l e  t o  h a v e  f o u r  5 b i t  m o d u l a r  
a d d e r s  o p e r a t i n g  i n  p a r a l l e l .  T h e  s p e e d  o-f t h e  c i r c u i t  
w o u l d  be g o v e r n e d  by  t h e  t i m e  d e l a y  t h r o u g h  on e  5 b i t  a d d e r  
a s  o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  d e l a y  t h r o u g h  a 20 b i t  a d d e r .  O-f c o u r s e  
t h i s  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  t i m e  n e e d e d  f o r  e n c o d i n g  
t h e  i n p u t s  i n t o  r n s  f o r m  an d  t h a t  n e e d e d  f o r  d e c o d i n g  t h e  
r e s u l t  i n t o  d e c i m a l  f o r m .  T h e  u s e  o f  an RNS b a s e d  s y s t e m
r e a l l y  o n l y  becomes  a d v a n t a g e o u s  i f  o n e  h a s  a l a r g e  number
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o f  a d d i t i o n  a n d / o r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o p e r a t i o n s  t o  be  d o n e  and  
on e  o n l y  n e e d s  t o  e n c o d e  a t .  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  an d  d e c o d e  a t  t h e  
end  o f  t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s .
One p o s s i b l e  a p p r o a c h  t o  m o d u l a r  a d d i t i o n  h a s  be en  t o  
u s e  t h e  two v a l u e s  t o  be  a d d e d ,  a s  an a d d r e s s  i n t o  a ROM 
C S z T a 6 7 3 .  T h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  ROM t h e n  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
m o d u l a r  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  two i n p u t s .  A v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
a p p r o a c h  p u t  f o r t h  i n  CTahe873  i n t r o d u c e s  p i p e l i n i n g  i n t o  
t h e  d e s i g n ,  t h e r e b y  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  t h r o u g h p u t  r a t e  o f  t h e  
s y s t e m .  T h e  t e c h n i q u e  f o r  5 b i t  m o d u l a r  a d d i t i o n  becomes  
q u i t e  c l e a r  i f  on e  e x a m i n e s  t h e  r e l e v a n t  e q u a t i o n s .  T o  add  
two 5  b i t  n u m b e r s ,  A an d  B,  we h a v e :
< A + B> mod m =  , < 2 4A 4 + 2 3A^, + 2 2A 2 + 2  *A j + 2 0A 0 + B) mod m
Now i f  we t a k e  a 5  s t a g e  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  same e q u a t i o n :
s i  =  t < 2 0A fl + B) mod m
s 2  =  < 2  A + s i  > mod m
s3  =  < 2 ^ A 0 + 1 s 2  > mod m
s 4  =  < 2 ° A 3  + s 3  ) mod m
<A + B) mod m =  <2 A^ + s4  > mod m
Each s t a g e  h a s  a 5 b i t  i n p u t  < B , s l  t o  s4> , w h i c h  r e p r e s e n t s  
t h e  a d d r e s s  o f  memory  l o c a t i o n  i n s i d e  a s m a l l  ROM, and  a 
s e l e c t i o n  v a r i a b l e ,  A ^ . R e f e r r i n g  t o  F i g .  15 now,  i f  t h e  A^ 
i n p u t  i s  8 t h e n  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h a t  s t a g e  e q u a l s  t h e  i n p u t  
t h u s  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  v a r i a b l e  d i r e c t s  t h e  i n p u t  a r o u n d  t h e  ROM
by  c l o s i n g  s w i t c h  s w 1 and  o p e n i n g  s w 2 .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
i f  A^ i s  1,  t h e n  t h e  o u t p u t  e q u a l s  t h e  i n p u t  p l u s  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  pow er  o f  t w o ,  and t h e  s e l e c t i o n  v a r i a b l e  s e n d s
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t h e  i n p u t  t h r o u g h  t h e  ROM by  c l o s i n g  $w2 an d  o p e n i n g  s w 1.  
C a s c a d i n g  - f i v e  o f  t h e s e  s t a g e s ,  w i t h  t h e  ROMs p r o g r a m m e d  
w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r  d a t a ,  w i l l  p r o d u c e  t h e  d e s i r e d  o u t p u t  o f  
A + B mod m .
P i p e l i n i n g  i s  a c h i e v e d  by  i n c l u d i n g  l a t c h e s  i n  b e t w e e n  
e a c h  s t a g e .  T h u s ,  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  c y c l e ,  t h e  o u t p u t  f r o m  
t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e  i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  l a t c h e s  a t  t h e  en d  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  s t a g e .  Now i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  l o a d  a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  A 
a nd  B v a l u e s  i n t o  t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e .  D u r i n g ,  t h e  s e c o n d  c y c l e ,  
t h e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  A an d  B . a r e  b e i n g  p r o c e s s e d  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  
s t a g e  w h i l e  t h e  s e c o n d  s e t  o f  A an d  B a r e  b e i n g  p r o c e s s e d  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e .  T h i s  c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  t h e  en d  o f  t h e  f i f t h  
c y c l e  a t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  sum o f  t h e  f i r s t  A and  B s e t  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  c i r c u i t .  T h e r e  a r e  a l s o  f o u r  
o t h e r  s e t s  o f  A an d  B v a l u e s ,  e a c h  a t  a d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e  i n  
t h e  p i p e l i n e .  From t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  on e  can  s e e  t h a t  i t  
t a k e s  f i v e  c y c l e s  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  sum i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h i s  i s  
c a l l e d  t h e  l a t e n c y  t i m e  o f  t h e  c i r c u i t .  Once  t h e  p i p e l i n e  
i s  f u l l ,  i e .  a f t e r  f i v e  c y c l e s ,  t h e n  a new sum i s  a v a i l a b l e  
a t  t h e  end  o f  e a c h  c y c l e .
T h i s  p i p e l i n e d  s t r u c t u r e ,  b e s i d e s  b e i n g  u s e d  f o r  RNS 
a d d i t i o n ,  can been  a p p l i e d  t o  a number  o f  o t h e r  DSP d e s i g n  
p r o b l e m s .  By m a k i n g  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  u s e  t h e  same b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h i n g s  such  as  
an FFT b u t t e r f l y ,  RNS m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  an d  c o n v e r s i o n  f r o m
b i n a r y  t o  RNS C T a J M S 7 a 3 . I t  h a s  a l s o  b e en  shown t h a t
c i r c u i t r y  f o r  a d i g i t a l  F I R  f i l t e r  can be.  i m p l e m e n t e d  u s i n g
h a r d w a r e  b a s e d  on t h i s  RNS a d d e r  s t r u c t u r e  C T a J M 8 7 b 3 .
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T h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o-f t h i s  m o d u l e  t o  a b r o a d  r a n g e  o-f 
d e s i g n s  made i t  i d e a l  - for  t h e  s t u d y  r e q u i r e d  by  t h i s  t h e s i s .  
I t  was  . - f e l t  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  -from a c o m p a r i s o n  
b e t w e e n  a m u l t i - v a l u e d  and  b i n a r y  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o-f t h i s  
d e s i g n  w o u l d  g i v e  a good  i n d i c a t i o n  o-f t h e  r e l a t i v e  m e r i t s  
o-f t h e  two a p p r o a c h e s  a s  f a r  as  h i g h  s p e e d  DSP a p p l i c a t i o n s  
a r e  c o n c e r n e d .
B e f o r e  m o v i n g  on t o  t h e  d e s i g n s ,  t h e m s e l v e s ,  i t  w o u l d  
be  u s e f u l  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  t h e  t e r n a r y  s y s t e m  
m ak e s  t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n s .  T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  f o r  t h e  t e r n a r y  
s y s t e m  i s :
2 1 0  <A + B) mod m =  <3 A_. + 3 A ,  + 3  A ,  + B> mod m
I n  a s i m i l a r  m a n n e r ,  we b r e a k  t h i s  i n t o  3 s t a g e s :
s i  =  ( 3 ®Ar + B> mod m
s 2  =  2 ( 3  A ,  + s i  > mod m
<A + B> mod m =  <3 A 0 + s 2  > mod m
T h e  f i r s t  o b v i o u s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  o n l y  t h r e e
s t a g e s  i n  t h e  t e r n a r y  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  d e s i g n .  T h e r e  i s  
a n o t h e r  m o r e  s u b t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t  i s  a l s o  i m p o r t a n t .  I n  
t h e  b i n a r y  c a s e ,  t h e  s e l e c t o r  v a r i a b l e ,  A^ d i r e c t e d  t h e
i n p u t  e i t h e r  a r o u n d  t h e  ROM o r  t h r o u g h  t h e  ROM. I n  t h e  
t e r n a r y  c a s e ,  s e e  F i g .  16 ,  t h e  s e l e c t o r  v a r i a b l e  can  t a k e  on 
t h r e e  v a l u e s ,  0 , 1  an d  2 .  T h i s  mean s  t h a t  we a c t u a l l y  n e e d  
two ROMs. T h e  f i r s t  ROM a d d s  3 1 t o  t h e  i n p u t  and  t h e  s e c o n d  
ROM a d d s  2 * 3 * .  O t h e r  t h a n  t h e s e  two d i f f e r e n c e s ,  t h e
p r i n c i p l e  r e m a i n s  t h e  same .
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I V .  T h e  5 B i t  B i n a r y  RNS A d d e r
T h e  - f i r s t  v e r s i o n  o-f t h e  5 b i t  b i n ’a r y  r n s  a d d e r
■ f o l l o w e d  t h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s
s e c t i o n .  From t h i s ,  a s e c o n d  d e s i g n  e v o l v e d  t h a t  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  a number  o-f i m p r o v e m e n t s .  B o t h  d e s i g n s  w i l l  be  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  d e t a i l  o u t l i n i n g  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  t i m i n g  and  
s i m u 1 a t  i  o n s .
A . T h e  F i r s t  D e s i g n
T h e  a c t u a l  s t r u c t u r e  o-f t h e  - f i r s t  d e s i g n  i s  shown i n  
F i g .  17 .  T h e  c o m p l e t e  s c h e m a t i c s  can  b e  - found i n  
A p p e n d i x  I I .  T h e r e  a r e  two m a i n  s e c t i o n s  t o  t h i s  d e s i g n ;  
t h e  l a t c h e s  an d  t h e  ROM. B o t h  t h e  s e c t i o n s  i n c o r p o r a t e  a 
m i x t u r e  o-f d y n a m i c  and  s t a t i c  l o g i c .  T h e  l a t c h e s  c o n s i s t  o-f 
t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  and  i n v e r t e r s .  T h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n
g a t e s  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  ROM a r e  a l s o  u s e d  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e
s w i t c h i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  shown i n  F i g .  15 .
T h e  l a t c h  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  - f u n c t i o n  as  & m a s t e r  s l a v e  
- f l i p  - f l o p .  T h e  l a t c h e s ,  F i g .  1 8 a ,  a r e  c o n t r o l l e d  b v  a two  
p h a s e d  n o n - o v e r l a p p i n g  c l o c k .  D u r i n g  t h e  - f i r s t  p h a s e ,  t h e  
i n p u t  s i g n a l  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  f i r s t  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
g a t e  an d  s t o r e d  on t h e  p a r a s i t i c  c a p a c i t a n c e ,  c l ,  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  t h e  g a t e  o f  t h e  i n v e r t e r  and  t h e  r o u t i n g  f r o m  t h e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  t o  t h e  i n v e r t e r .  Once p h a s e  o n e  i s  o v e r ,  
c l  i s  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  i n p u t .  D u r i n g ,  p h a s e  t w o ,  t h e
41
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s e c o n d  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  s a m p l e s  t h e  o u t p u t  o-f t h e  - f i r s t  
i n v e r t e r  and s t o r e s  t h i s  on a n o t h e r  p a r a s i t i c  c a p a c i t a n c e ,  
c 2 .  T h u s  d u r i n g  and  a - f t e r  p h a s e  t w o ,  t h e  c o r r e c t  s i g n a l  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  o u t p u t  o-f t h e  s e c o n d  i n v e r t e r *
I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  u s e  a m a s t e r  s l a v e  a r r a n g e m e n t  s i n c e  
t h e  s t a g e s  i n  F i g .  17 w i l l  be  c a s c a d e d .  We w a n t  t o  be  a b l e  
t o  h a v e  a s e t  o-f d a t a  p r o p a g a t e  t h r o u g h  t h e  s t a g e s  i n  a 
c o n t r o l l e d  m a n n e r .  T h i s  b r i n g s  up a n o t h e r  p o i n t  t h a t  mu st  
be c o n s i d e r e d  c a r e - f u l l y  when d e s i g n i n g  w i t h  c l o c k  s i g n a l s  
an d  t h a t  i s  t h e  p r o b l e m  o-f c l o c k  s k e w .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  i - f  t h e  
two c l o c k  s i g n a l s  w e r e  t o  be  d e l a y e d  by  d i - f - f e r e n t  a m o u n t s ,  
as  shown i n  F i g .  I S b ,  i t  m i g h t  be  p o s s i b l e  - for  t h e  two c l o c k  
s i g n a l s  t o  o v e r l a p .  I -f t h i s  o c c u r s  t h e n  t h e  two
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  w i l l  be  t u r n e d  on a t  t h e  same t i m e .  When 
t h i s  h a p p e n s  t h e  d a t a  can r i p p l e  t h r o u g h  t h e  n e x t  s t a g e  and  
g e t  1 a t c h e d .  a t  t h e  o u t p u t  o-f t h e  n e x t  s t a g e ,  w h i c h  o-f c o u r s e  
r e p r e s e n t s  an e r r o r .  I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  
b e t w e e n  t h e  two c l o c k s  be  l a r g e  enough  t o  a c c o m m o d a te  t h e  
l a r g e s t  c l o c k  skew e x p e c t e d  i n  t h e  d e s i g n .
T h e  l a t c h e s  - for  t h e  A i n p u t s  a r e  e x a c t l y  a s  d e s c r i b e d  
a b o v e .  F o r  t h e  B i n p u t s ,  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l - f  o-f t h e  l a t c h  
r e m a i n s  t h e  same ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  - f i r s t  h a l - f  h a s  t o  i m p l e m e n t  
' t h e  s w i t c h i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  d e s i g n .  T h e  
c l o s u r e  o-f t h e  s w i t c h ,  sw 1 o r  sw2 -from F i g .  1 5 ,  i s  
a c c o m p l i s h e d  by  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  p h a s e  on e  c l o c k  s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  ROM. ' The  
s m a l l  c o m b i n a t o r i a l  n e t w o r k  a b o v e  t h e  F:0M g e n e r a t e s  t h e
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c l o c k  s ign -s . I s  t h a t  a r e  r o u t e d  t o  t h e  two t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s .
T h e  ROM i s  c o n - f i g u r e d  as  S r o w s  bv  4 c o l u m n s .  T h i s  
a r r a n g e m e n t  was  c h o s e n  so  t h a t  t h e  w i d t h  an d  h e i g h t  o-f t h e  
ROM c e l l  a r r a y  w o u l d  be  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  sa m e .  T h e  ROM can  
be b r o k e n  down i n t o  - four  - f u n c t i o n a l  b l o c k s :  t h e  r o w  d e c o d e r ,
c o lu m n  d e c o d e r ,  ROM c e l l  a r r a y  an d  p u l l  up d r i v e r s ,  s e e  F i g .  
1 9 a .
D u r i n g  t h e  p r e c h a r g e  p h a s e  o-f t h e  ROM, w h i c h  i s  t h e  
same a s  t h e  p h a s e  two  c l o c k  s i g n a l ,  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  
a r e  t u r n e d  o-f-f , i e .  a l l  a r e  l o w ,  t h e  c o lu m n  s e l e c t  l i n e s  a r e  
v a l i d ,  and  t h e  p u l l  up d r i v e r s  a r e  t u r n e d  o n .  T h i s  c h a r g e s  
up t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  b-i t  l i n e s  t o  V d d ,  s e e  
F i g .  1 9 b .  D u r i n g  t h e  e v a l u a t e  p h a s e  t h e  p u l l  up d r i v e r s  a r e  
t u r n e d  o-f-f an d  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  l i n e s  become v a l i d .  I-f a 
l o g i c  6 i s  t o  be  s t o r e d  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  memory  l o c a t i o n  t h e n  
t h e  co lu m n  and  r o w  s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s  w i l l  e x i s t  a n d  t h e  b i t  
l i n e  w i l l  be  p u l l e d  l o w .  I-f a l o g i c  1 i s  r e q u i r e d ,  t h e n  
n e i t h e r  t r a n s i s t o r  i s  p r o d u c e d  so  t h e r e  w i l l  be  n o t h i n g  t o  
p u l l  t h e  b i t  l i n e  t o  g r o u n d .  T h e  ROM i s  a d y n a m i c  . s t r u c t u r e
/
s i n c e  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e ,  w h i c h  s t o r e s  t h e  V d d  v a l u e  -for a ')
l o g i c  1,  w i l l  s l o w l y  d i s c h a r g e  u n t i l  t h e  v o l t a g e  no l o n g e r j
r e p r e s e n t s  a v a l i d  l o g i c  l e v e l .  T h e  c l o c k  p e r i o d  - for  t h e  
ROM m u s t  be  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  t i m e  i t  t a k e s  - for  t h i s  
c a p a c i t a n c e  t o  d i s c h a r g e .
T h e  r o w  d e c o d e r  i s  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  o-f a 3 t o  8  d e c o d e r  
w i t h  on e  e n a b l e  s i g n a l .  T h e  t h r e e  i n p u t s  a r e  t h e  t h r e e
l e a s t  s i g n i - f i c a n t  b i t s  o-f t h e  B a d d r e s s .  T h e  e n a b l e  s i g n a l
i s  -fed -from t h e  c o m p l e m e n t  o-f t h e  p h a s e  two c l o c k ,  t h u s  when
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p h a s e  two i s  h i g h  an d  t h e  ROM i s  b e i n g  p r e c h a r g e d ,  t h e  row
d e c o d e r  i s  d i s a b l e d  and  a l l  o u t p u t s  a r e  - f o r c e d  l o w .  As  soon
a s  p h a s e  two g o e s  l o w ,  an d  t h e  p u l l  up d r i v e r s  a r e  t u r n e d  
o-f-f ,  t h e  row  d e c o d e r  s t a r t s  t o  e v a l u a t e .
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  co lu m n  d e c o d e r  t a k e s  two  i n p u t s ,  t h e  two  
m o s t  s i g n i - f i c a n t  b i t s  o-f t h e  B a d d r e s s ,  a n d  p r o d u c e s  f o u r  
co lum n s e l e c t  l i n e s .  U n l i k e  t h e  r o w  d e c o d e r ,  t h e  co lum n
s e l e c t  l i n e s  s t a r t  e v a l u a t i n g  as  soon a s  p h a s e  two s t a r t s .
T h i s  mean s  t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  p r e c h a r g e  p h a s e ,  t h e  ROM w i l l  
r e c e i v e  v a l i d  c o lu m n  s e l e c t  s i g n a l s .  T h e  r e a s o n  -for d o i n g  
t h i s  i s  t o  p r e c h a r g e  t h e  n o d e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  co lu m n  s e l e c t  
t r a n s i s t o r s  and t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s .  T h i s  i s  d o n e  t o  
a v o i d  t h e  p r o b l e m  o-f c h a r g e  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n .  S u p p o s e  t h i s  
w e r e  n o t  d o n e  a n d  a l l  t h e  n o d e s  i n  t h e  - f i r s t  c o lu m n  ha d  been  
p u l l e d  t o  g r o u n d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  c y c l e .  Now we p r e c h a r g e
t h e  b i t  l i n e .  N e x t  t h e  p r e c h a r g e  p h a s e  e n d s  a n d  we t u r n  on
t h e  c o lu m n s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s  i n  t h e  - f i r s t  c o l u m n .  A t  t h i s
p o i n t  t h e  c h a r g e  on t h e  b i t  l i n e  w i l l  be  s h a r e d  w i t h  t h e
c a p a c i t a n c e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e  c o l u m n  n o d e s .  T h i s  
c h a r g e  s h a r i n g  can p u l l  down t h e  b i t  l i n e  v o l t a g e  so t h a t  i t  
no l o n g e r  r e p r e s e n t s  a v a l i d  l o g i c  l e v e l .  By c h a r g i n g  t h e  
c o lu m n  n o d e s  o f  t h e  co lu m n t h a t  w i l l  be  s e l e c t e d ,  t h i s
p r o b l e m  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  a v o i d e d .
T h e  c i r c u i t  h a s  be en  c a r e - f u l l y  s i m u l a t e d  u s i n g  S p i c e .  
T h e  l a y o u t s  o-f t h e  v a r i o u s  s e c t i o n s  o-f t h e  d e s i g n  a l o n g  w i t h  
t h e  c i r c u i t  d i a g r a m s  and  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  can  be  f o u n d  i n  
A p p e n d i x  I I .  From t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s ,  we can  c o n s t r u c t
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an A c c u r a t e  t i m i n g  d i a g r a m  s h o w i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  
t h e  v a r i o u s  s i g n a l s .  T h i s  d i a g r a m  i s  shown i n  F i g .  2 8 .  T h e  
po w er  d r a w n  by  t h i s  c i r c u i t  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  
■ f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n :
P =  CFV2
w h e r e  P =  d y n a m i c  p o w er  d i s s i p a t e d
C =  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  o f  a p a r t i c u 1a r . n o d e  
Y =  t h e  v o l t a g e  t o  w h i c h  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  i s  c h a r g e d  
F =  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  i s  
c h a r g e d  an d  d i s c h a r g e d .
T h i s  e q u a t i o n  i s  b a s e d  on t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  t h e  s t a t i c
po we r  d i s s i p a t i o n  o f  CMOS c i r c u i t r y  o p e r a t i n g  a t  h i g h  s p e e d s
i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  d y n a m i c  powe r
d i s s i p a t i o n .  I f  a g i v e n  n o d e  i s  s w i t c h i n g  b e t w e e n  two l o g i c
l e v e l s ,  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h a t  no de  i s  b e i n g
c h a r g e d  a n d  d i s c h a r g e d .  T h e  c u r r e n t  d r a w n  t o  c h a r g e  t h i s
c a p a c i t a n c e  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  t h e  d y h a m i c  p o w e r  d i s s i p a t i o n .
C l e a r l y ,  t h e  f a s t e r  a c i r c u i t  o p e r a t e s ,  an d  t h e  f a s t e r  t h e
n o d e s  s w i t c h ,  t h e  m o r e  p o w er  w i l l  be  u s e d .  By c a l c u l a t i n g
t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e s  a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  n o d e s  an d  m a k i n g  c e r t a i n
a s s u m p t i o n s  a b o u t  w h i c h  n o d e s  w e r e  s w i t c h i n g  i t  was  p o s s i b l e
t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  po we r  r e q u i r e d  by  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n  t o  be
a p p r o x i m a t e ! y  2 . 2  m w a t t s  p e r  s t a g e .  T h i s  w as  a s s u m i n g  t h e
c i r c u i t  wa s  r u n n i n g  a t  18Mhz.
t
B . T h e  I m p r o v e d  D e s i g n
T h e r e  w e r e  a number  o f  f l a w s  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  b i n a r y  
d e s i g n  t h a t  w e r e  u n c o v e r e d  as  a r e s u l t  o f  e x t e n s i v e  
s i m u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c i r c u i t .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  s i n c e  t h e  i m p r o v e d
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b i n a r y  d e s i g n  wa s  a c t u a l l y  do ne  a f t e r  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n ,  
some o-f t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  d e v e l o p e d  - for  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n  
c o u l d  be  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  new b i n a r y  d e s i g n .
T h e  - f i r s t  d e s i g n  - f l aw  t h a t  came t o  l i g h t  was  t h e  - f a c t  
t h a t  i t  was  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p u t  t h e  c o lu m n  s e l e c t  
t r a n s i s t o r  i n  e a c h  c e l l .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e  c o lu m n s e l e c t  
t r a n s i s t o r  s h o u l d  be  p l a c e d  a t  t h e  t o p  o-f e a c h  c o l u m n .  
B e s i d e s  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  s a v i n g s  i n  a r e a ,  t h i s  c h a n g e  a l s o  
h e l p e d  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  on s e v e r a l  k e y  s i g n a l  
l i n e s .  T h i s  m e a n t  t h a t  t h e  p r e c h a r g e  an d  e v a l u a t e  t i m e s  -for  
t h e  rom w e r e  r e d u c e d .
A n o t h e r  m a j o r  p r o b l e m  w i t h  t h e  - f i r s t  d e s i g n  c e n t e r e d  
a r o u n d  t h e  r o w  d e c o d e r s .  T h e  l a s t  s e c t i o n  o-f t h e s e  d e c o d e r s  
wa s  a s t a n d a r d  s i z e d  two i n p u t  n o r  g a t e .  T h i s  g a t e  was  
s u p p o s e d  ' t o  d r i v e  ' t h e  l a r g e  c a p a c i t i v e  l o a d  o-f t h e  row  
s e l e c t  l i n e s .  I n s t e a d  e i t h e r  t h e  n o r  g a t e  s h o u l d  h a v e  been  
made s t r o n g e r  o r  a l a r g e  i n v e r t e r  s h o u l d  h a v e  been  i n s e r t e d  
b e t w e e n  t h e  d e c o d e r  an d  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  l i n e .  W i t h o u t  t h e  
i n c r e a s e d  c u r r e n t  c a p a b i l i t y ,  t h e  r i s e  a n d  - f a l l  t i m e s  o-f t h e  
ro w s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  w e r e  e x t r e m e l y  l o n g  w h i c h  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  
t h e  r a t h e r  p o o r  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  d e s i g n .
T h e  f i n a l  f l a w ,  wa s  t h e  c l o c k i n g  scheme i t s e l f .  I n  t h e  
t h e  f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  t h e  r o w  d e c o d e r  d i d  n o t  
s t a r t  e v a l u a t i n g  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  rom h a d  f i n i s h e d  
p r e c h a r g i n g .  T h i s  was  d o n e  so  t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  
t r a n s i s t o r s  w o u l d  be  on a t  t h e  same t i m e  a s  t h e  p u l l  up  
d r i v e r ,  m i n i m i z i n g  t h e  s t a t i c  p o w er  d i s s i p a t i o n  t h a t  w o u l d  
h a v e  r e s u l t e d  ha d  t h e y  b o t h  been  on a t  t h e  same t i m e .  I f
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t h i s  i s  c h a n g e d  so t h a t  t h e  d e c o d e r  e v a l u a t e s  c o m p l e t e l y  
b e - f o r e  t h e  rom p r e c h a r g e s ,  t h e n  t h e  t i m e  i t  t a k e s  - for  t h e  
rom t o  p r o d u c e  a v a l i d  o u t p u t  can be r e d u c e d .  'O-f c o u r s e ,  i f  
t h i s  w e r e  d o n e ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  be  s t a t i c  po we r  d i s s i p a t i o n ,  
h o w e v e r  o n l y  two t r a n s i s t o r s  w o u l d  be  on an d  o n l y  d u r i n g  t h e  
p r e c h a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e  c l o c k  c y c l e .
T h e  new b i n a r y  d e s i g n  was d e v e l o p e d  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  
p r o b l e m s  j u s t  d e s c r i b e d .  T h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  i m p r o v e d  
b i n r a r y  r n s  a d d e r  i s  shown i n  F i g .  2 1 a .  C o m p l e t e  s c h e m a t i c s  
o f  t h i s  d e s i g n  can be  f o u n d  i n  A p p e n d i x  I I I .
T h e  p o o r  c l o c k i n g  scheme o f  t h e  p r e c e e d i n g  d e s i g n  was  
c o r r e c t e d ,  i n  p a r t ,  by  p l a c i n g  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  l a t c h e s  
b e f o r e  t h e  r o m .  T h i s  m e a n t  t h a t  p h a s e  o n e  was  u s e d  f o r  
s a m p l i n g  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s t a g e .  T h e  c i r c u i t r y  
was  a l s o  d e s i g n e d  t o  a l l o w  t h e  row  an d  co lu m n  d e c o d e r s  t o  
s t a r t  e v a l u a t i n g  a s  soon a s  p h a s e  on e  s t a r t e d .  T h u s  t h e  
t i m e  s p e n t  f o r  one  h a l f  o f  t h e  l a t c h i n g  o p e r a t i o n  wa s  a l s o  
u s e d  t o  do t h e  d e c o d i n g .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  t h e  s e c o n d  
h a l f  o f  t h e  l a t c h  d i d  n o t h i n g  b u t  l a t c h  t h e  d a t a .  T h i s  was  
an i n e f f i c i e n t  u s e  o f  t h e  b a n d w i d t h  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .
I n  t h e  f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  t h e  i n v e r t e r s  t h a t  w e r e  p a r t  o f  
t h e  l a t c h  w e r e  t h e r e  f o r  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o s e  o f  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  
d r i v e  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  l a t c h .  I n  t h e  new d e s i g n ,  t h e  
i n v e r t e r s  a r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  d e c o d e r  a s  w e l l .  U s i n g  t h e  
i n v e r t e r s  f o r  two f u n c t i o n s  h e l p e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  some o f  t h e  
d u p l i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  c i r c u i t r y .
B e s i d e s  m a k i n g  b e t t e r  u s e  o f  t h e  g a t e s  i n  t h e  l a t c h e s ,
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•a d i - f t ' © r e n t  t y p e  o-f l a t c h  was- a l s o  u s e d  t h a t  made m o r e  
e - f - f i c i e n t  us e  o-f s i l i c o n .  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  modu 1 e - for t h e  
i s t a g e ,  - for  t h e  B i n p u t s  and  t h e  A^ i n p u t ,  t h e
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  l a t c h e s  w e r e  u s e d  a s  b e f o r e .  F o r  t h e  r e s t  
o-f t h e  A i n p u t s ,  h o w e v e r ,  a l a t c h  b a s e d  on t h e  c l o c k e d  
i n v e r t e r  wa s  u s e d .  T h e  c l o c k e d  i n v e r t e r ,  F i g .  2 1 b ,  h a s  a 
s m a l l e r  l a y o u t  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  l a t c h ,  
u n f o r t u n a t e l v ,  i t  a l s o  o p e r a t e s  m o r e  s l o w l y .  I n  o r d e r  t o  
a v o i d  t h e  p r o b l e m s  q-f t h e  r e d u c e d  o p e r a t i n g  s p e e d  o f  t h e  
c l o c k e d  i n v e r t e r ,  t h e y  w e r e  o n l y  u s e d  f o r  s i g n a l s  t h a t  w e r e  
d r i v i n g  s m a l l  l o a d s  an d  t h a t  w e r e  n o t  i n  t h e  c r i t i c a l  p a t h
o f  t h e  d e s i g n .  T h e  c r i t i c a l  p a t h  o f  t h e  c i r c u i  t t o o k  m o r e
t i m e  t h a n  d i d  t h e  c l o c k e d  i n v e r t e r  t h a t  w a s  w o r k i n g  i n  
p a r a l l e l  so t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c l o c k e d  i n v e r t e r  b a s e d  l a t c h  
was  s l o w e r  t h a n  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  l a t c h  h a d  no e f f e c t  on 
t h e  o v e r a l l  s p e e d  o f  t h e  c i r c u i t .
T h e  b l o c k  d i a g r a m  f o r  t h e  new ROM i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  s e e  F i g .  1 9 a .  T h e  a c t u a l  t r a n s i s t o r  
a r r a n g e m e n t ,  t h o u g h ,  i s  d i f f e r e n t  an d  t h i s  i s  shown i n  F i g .  
2 2 .  As  m e n t i o n e d  b e f o r e ,  t h e  o b v i o u s  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  new  
d e s i g n  i s  t h e  r e d u c e d  a r e a  t h a t  t h e  ROM a r r a y  o c c u p i e s .  T h i s  
c h a n g e  h a s  a l s o  l e d  t o  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  i m p r o v e m e n t s .  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  e a c h  co lu m n s e l e c t  s i g n a l  ha d  t o  d r i v e  48
g a t e s ,  <S r o w s  x 5 b i t s ) , s i n c e  t h e r e  was  a c o lu m n  s e l e c t
t r a n s i s t o r  i n  e a c h  ROM s i t e .  I n  t h e  new d e s i g n  t h e  l o a d  i s  
o n l y  5 g a t e s ,  one  f o r  e a c h  b i t ,  w h i c h  i s  an S 7 . 5 X  r e d u c t i o n .  
Th e  o v e r a l l  r e d u c t i o n  t u r n s  o u t  t o  be  o n l y  79'/. b e c a u s e  t h e  
r o u t i n g  i s  l o n g e r  i n  t h e  new d e s i g n .  T h e  c a p a c i t i v e  l o a d  on
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t h e  co lum n d e c o d e r ,  d e t e r m i n e d  by  t h e  number  ohF g a t e s  i t  
mus t  d r i v e  and t h e  l e n g t h  o-f t h e  r o u t i n g  a t t a c h e d  t o  i t • s 
o u t p u t s  d e t e r m i n e s  how - f as t  t h e  d e c o d e r  w i l l  r u n .  M a k i n g  
t h i s  c a p a c i t a n c e  s m a l l e r  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  - f a s t e r  r i s e  and  - f a l l  
t i m e s  -for t h e  co lum n s e l e c t  l i n e s ,  t h e r e b y  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  
s p e e d  o-f t h e  ROM. 11 wi  1 1 a l s o  mean a r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  
power  consumed s i n c e  power  i s  a - f u n c t i o n  o-f c a p a c i t a n c e .
F o r  t h e  row s e l e c t  l i n e s ,  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  i s  m i n i m a l
s i n c e  t h e  same number  o-f g a t e s  h a v e  t o  be d r i v e n .  S t i l l ,  i t  
was p o s s i b l e  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  w i d t h  o-f t h e  ROM s i n c e  i t  was  no  
l o n g e r  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r o u t e  t h e  co lum n s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  t h r o u g h  
t h e  ROM s i t e s .  H a v i n g  a n a r r o w e r  ROM m e a n t  t h a t  t h e
i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g  p o l y  -from co lum n t o  co lu m n i s  s h o r t e r .  To  
be s p e c i f i c ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  ro w s e l e c t  c a p a c i t a n c e  i s  a r o u n d
9Q'A o-f t h e  o l d  c a p a c i t a n c e .
L o o k i n g  a t  t h e  b i t  l i n e s  i n  t h e  - f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  on e  s e e s  
t h a t  t h e  d r a i n s  o f  a l l  t h e  co lum n s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s ,  f o r  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  b i t ,  w e r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o g e t h e r .  T h i s  l e d  t o  a
r a t h e r  l a r g e  b i t  l i n e  c a p a c i t a n c e  and  a r a t h e r  s l o w
p r e c h a r g e  and e v a l u a t e  t i m e  f o r  t h e  ROM. I n  t h e  new d e s i g n ,  
w i t h  t h e  co lumn s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  ROM,  
t h r e e  o f  t h e  f o u r  c o l u m n s  w i l l  be  d i s c o n n e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  b i t  
l i n e .  T h i s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e s  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  o f  t h e  b i t  l i n e  
t h a t  m us t  be  d r i v e n  b y  t h e  t h e  p u l l  up o r  r o w  s e l e c t
t r a n s i s t o r s .  S o m e t h i n g  e l s e  t o  be  n o t e d  i s  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e  
new ROM i s  n o t  as  h i g h  as  t h e  ROM i n  t h e  o l d  d e s i g n ,  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  t h e  b i t  l i n e  r o u t i n g  w i l l  be  s h o r t e r  w h i c h  a l s o
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h e l p s  c o n t r i b u t e  t o w a r d s  r e d u c i n g  t h e  b i t  l i n e  c a p a c i t a n c e .  
T h e  r e d u c t i o n  o-f a l l  t h e s e  c a p a c i t a n c e s ,  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  w i t h  
t h e  t i m i n g  c h a n g e ,  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  - for t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o-f t h e  ROM. T h e s e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a r e  s u m m a r i z e d  
i n T a b l e  1.
C a p a c i t i v e  i n  t h e  - f i r s t  i n  t h e  i m p r o v e d  '/. r e d u c t i o n
Lo ad  -for d e s i g n  d e s i g n
row s e l e c t  2 7 2  -f-f . 2 6 7  +'+' 2V.
1 i nes
co lum n s e l e c t  559  -ft' 116 -f-f 79'A
1 i ne s
b i t  l i n e s  7 8 7  -f-f . 29 9  -f-f 3 7 ’/.
T a b l e  1.  C a p a c i t i v e  L o a d s  -for O l d  and  New B i n a r y  D e s i g n
L o o k i n g  a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  d i a g r a m  i n  F i g .  2 1 a  a g a i n ,  
one s e e s  t h a t  a t  t h e  o u t p u t  o-f t h e  ROM t h e r e  a r e  no  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  as  t h e r e  a r e  i n  t h e  - f i r s t  d e s i g n .  T h o s e  
g a t e s  w e r e  no l o n g e r  n e c e s s a r y  s i n c e  i t  was  p o s s i b l e  t o  
a c h i e v e  t h e  same e- f - fect  by c o n d i t i o n a l l y  b l o c k i n g  t h e  
p r e c h a r g e  and co lum n s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  ROM. From F i g .  
2 2 ,  one  can s e e  t h a t  i -f t h e  p r e c h a r g e  s i g n a l  i s  k e p t  h i g h  
and a l l  t h e  co lumn s e l e c t  s i g n a l s ,  l o w ,  t h e n  t h e  b i t  l i n e  
w i l l  be i s o l a t e d  -from t h e  ROM. T h i s  w i l l  a l l o w  some o t h e r  
c i r c u i t r y  t o  d r i v e  t h e  b i t  l i n e  h i g h  o r  low  w i t h o u t  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  -from t h e  ROM. T h i s  e l i m i n a t e d  5 t r a n s m i s s i o n  
g a t e s  and t h e  r o u t i n g  o-f t h e  s i g n a l s  n e e d e d  t o  c o n t r o l  th em .  
T h e  c o s t  o-f d o i n g  t h i s  was 3 na nd  g a t e s  and  two i n v e r t e r s .  
A l t h o u g h  t h e  s i l i c o n  s a v i n g s  w e r e  n o t  t h a t  g r e a t  - for t h i s  
d e s i g n  c h a n g e ,  i t  d i d  h e l p  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  s i t i n g
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on t h e  b i t  1 i n e s .
T h e  l a s t  two s e c t i o n s  t h a t  n e e d  t o  be  d i s c u s s e d  a r e  t h e  
r o w  and  co lum n d e c o d e r s  t h e m s e l v e s .  B o t h  d e c o d e r s  a r e  b a s e d  
on a t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  m a t r i x ,  s e e  F i g .  2 3 .  I n  t h i s  
c i r c u i t ,  c o n t r o l s  w h i c h  c o lu m n o-f t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  i s
e n a b l e d .  Fo r  t h e  co lu m n  t h a t  i s  d i s a b l e d ,  i e .  t h e  i n p u t  t o  
t h e  pMOS t r a n s i s t o r s  i s  h i g h ,  a l l  t h e  nMO'S t r a n s i s t o r s  
b e t w e e n  t h e  o u t p u t ,  and g r o u n d  w i l l  b e  o n .  T h i s  w i l l  p u l l  
t h e s e  s i g n a l s  t o  g r o u n d .  I n  t h e  o t h e r  c o lu m n  o-f
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s ,  t h e  nMGS t r a n s i s t o r ,  -from o u t p u t  t o  
g r o u n d ,  w i l l  be  o-f-f w h i c h  a l l o w s  t h e  i n p u t  t o  t h e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  t o  p a s s  t h r o u g h  u n a f f e c t e d .  S i n c e  t h e  
i n p u t s  t o  t h e  two t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  a r e  t h e  c o m p l e m e n t s  o-f 
ea ch  o t h e r ,  o n l y  one  o u t p u t  f r o m  t h i s  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  
m a t r i x  w i l l  be  h i g h  a t  a t i m e .  A c o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  t h i s  
s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  one  u s e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  on t h e  b a s i s  
o f  number  o f  t r a n s i s t o r s  r e q u i r e d ,  i s  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e  I I .  
A l s o  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e  i s  t h e  number  o f  t r a n s i s t o r s  u s e d  
i n  a n o r  b a s e d  d e c o d e r .
From t h e  t a b l e  on e  can s e e  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  
m a t r i x  d e c o d e r  u s e s  s l i g h t l y  f e w e r  t r a n s i s t o r s  t h a n  a n o r  
b a s e d  d e c o d e r .  U s u a l l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  a t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  d e s i g n  
t a k e s  up m o r e  a r e a  t h a n  t h e  same number  o f  t r a n s i s t o r s  w o u l d  
i n  a n o r m a l  CMOS a r r a n g e m e n t .  C o m p a r i n g  a c t u a l  a r e a s  o f  t h e  
two t y p e s  o f  d e c o d e r s  s u p p o r t s  t h i s  w i t h  t h e  n o r  d e s i g n  
r e q u i r i n g  a b o u t  1 Q’A l e s s  a r e a .  W i t h  t h e  n o r  d e c o d e r ,  
t h o u g h ,  on e  w i l l  n o t  g e t  q u i t e  t h e  same s p e e d  so  o n c e  a g a i n ,
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number  o-f t r a n s i s t o r s
- f i r e t  d e s i g n  2 X i n v e r t e r  - >  2 X 2  = 4
4 X nand  + i n v e r t e r  - >  4 X <6 =  24
8
i m p r o v e d  d e s i g n  3 X i n v e r t e r  - > 3 X 2 = 6
4 X t r a n s m i s s i o n
g a t e  + nMOS - >  4 X 3 =  12
18
min imum d e s i g n  2 X i n v e r t e r  - >  2 X 2 = 4
4 X n o r  g a t e  - > 4 X 4 =  16
20
T a b l e  2 .  C o m p a r i s o n  o-f D e c o d e r  S i z e s
t h e r e  i s  a t r a d e  o f f . b e t w e e n  s p e e d  and a r e a .
A n o t h e r  p o i n t  t h a t  n e e d s  t o  be c o n s i d e r e d  i s  t h a t  w i t h  
t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  d e c o d e r ,  o n l y  two l a r g e  i n v e r t e r s ,  i e .  
t h o s e  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  d r i v e  c a p a b i l i t y ,  a r e  r e q u i r e d .  I n  t h e  
o t h e r  d e s i g n s ,  f o u r  d r i v e r  s t a g e s ,  one  -for ea ch  s e l e c t  l i n e ,  
w o u l d  be n e e d e d .  T h e  same h o l d s  t r u e  -for t h e  row d e c o d e r ,  
o n l y  two d r i v e r s  a r e  n e e d e d  -for t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  d e s i g n  
w h e r e a s  e i g h t  w o u l d  be n e e d e d  -for t h e  o t h e r  d e s i g n s .  Th e  
l a r g e r  d r i v e r s  o r  i n v e r t e r s  t a k e  up m or e  a r e a  t h a n  s t a n d a r d
s i r e d  i n v e r t e r s ,  t h u s  r e d u c i n g  t h e  number  c a l l e d  -for h e l p s
t o  r e d u c e  t h e  t o t a l  a r e a  o-f t h e  d e c o d e r .
A p p e n d i x  I I I  c o n t a i n s  t h e  l a y o u t s  and  s i m u l a t i o n  
r e s u l t s  -for t h e  new b i n a r y  d e s i g n .  T h e  t i m i n g  d i a g r a m  i s  
shown i n  F i g .  2 4 .  U s i n g  t h e  same a p p r o a c h  t o  c a l c u l a t i n g
power  t h a t  was u s ed  -for t h e  - f i r s t  d e s i g n ,  t h e  e s t i m a t e d
power  d i s s i p a t i o n  -for t h i s  d e s i g n  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
3 . 2  m w a t t s  when r u n n i n g  a t  2 0 t i h z .
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T h e  ROMs i n  t h e  - f i r s t  b i n a r y  d e s i g n  and  i n  t h e  t e r n a r y  
d e s i g n  w e r e  p ro gra mm ed by h a n d .  F o r  t h e  i m p r o v e d  b i n a r y  
d e s i g n ,  a r u d i m e n t a r y  s i l i c o n  c o m p i l e r  was  w r i t t e n  t o  
p r o g r a m  t h e  ROM a u t o m a t i c a l l y .  Due t o  t h e  r e g u l a r  l a y o u t  o-f 
t h e  ROM, t h e  p r o g r a m  was - f a i r l y  s i m p l e .  T h e  l i s t i n g  o f  t h e  
p r o g r a m  can be f o u n d  i n  A p p e n d i x  Y .
When t h e  d e s i g n  was l a i d  o u t ,  a l l .  t h e  l o c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
ROM w e r e  l e f t  e m p t y ,  i e .  no row  s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s  w e r e  
o l a c e d  i n  t h e  d e s i g n .  A l l  t h a t  w o u l d  be  r e q u i r e d  t o  p r o g r a m  
t h e  ROM w o u l d  be  t o  c r e a t e  a s e t  o f  g e o m e t r i e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
t h e  row  s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s  and  p l a c e  i t  on t o p  o f  t h e  em p t y  
ROM. T h e  p r o g r a m  t h a t  was  w r i t t e n  c r e a t e s  j u s t  such  a s e t  
o f  g e o m e t r i e s .
To  be s p e c i f i c  t h e  p r o g r a m  f i r s t  c r e a t e s  a b a s i c  c e l l  
f o r  on e  row s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r .  T h e n ,  g i v e n  t h e  m o d u l u s  f o r  
t h e  ROM, t h e  p r o g r a m  g e n e r a t e s  t h e  p r o p e r  C I F  c o d e s ,  C a l t e c h  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  F o r m a t ,  t h a t  p l a c e  t h e  t r a n s i s t o r s  c e l l s  a t  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  l o c a t i o n s .  Once t h i s  d a t a  f i l e  i s  g e n e r a t e d  i t  
can be r e a d  i n t o  t h e  d e s i g n  d a t a  b a s e  and  p l a c e d  on t o p  o f  
t h e  e m p t y  ROM. T h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  o b v i o u s l y  much f a s t e r  and  
m o r e  a c c u r a t e  t h a n  t h e  manua l  a p p r o a c h .
A n o t h e r  p r o g r a m  t h a t  was  p u t  t o  u s e  f o r  t h e  i m p r o v e d  
b i n a r y  d e s i g n  i s  a l s o  i n c l u d e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  One o f  t h e
r e q u i r e m e n t s  t h a t  m us t  be  m et  when t h e  d e s i g n s  a r e . s e n t  o f f  
t o  be  f a b r i c a t e d  i s  t h a t  a l l  g e o m e t r y  m u s t  be  c e n t e r e d  a b o u t  
t h e  o r i g i n .  When one  i s  a c t u a l l y  d o i n g  the.  d e s i g n  w o r k ,  i t  
i s  e a s y  t o  f o r g e t  t h a t  t h e  d e s i g n  m us t  b e  c e n t e r e d .  T h e  
p r o c e s s  o f  c e n t e r i n g  t h e  d e s i g n  a f t e r  i t  h a s  been  c o m p l e t e d
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i s  t e d i o u s  and e r r o r  p r o n e .  T h e  o r i g i n a l  m o t i v a t i o n  b e h i n d  
t h e  p r o g r a m  wa s  s i m p l y  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h o s e  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
d e s i g n  t h a t  w e r e  n o t  c e n t e r e d . .  I t  t h e n  d e v e l o p e d  i n t o  a 
u t i l i t y  p r o g r a m  t h a t  w o u l d  c e n t e r  t h e  d e s i g n s  by  i t s e l f .  A 
number  o f  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  w e r e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  p r o g r a m  t o  make  
i t  m o r e  u s e f u l . T h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  o f  t h e s e  w a s  t h e  
r o u n d i n g  o f f  o f  t h e  v e r t i c e s  o f  t h e  p o l y g o n s .  Some o f  t h e
d e s i g n  s o f t w a r e  b e i n g  u s e d  d i d  n o t  . a l w a y s  p r o d u c e
c o o r d i n a t e s  t h a t  w e r e  t h e  r e q u i s i t e  m u l t i p l e s  o f  5 0 .  Nhen  
t h i s  o c c u r r e d  e r r o r s  w e r e  d e t e c t e d  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  t h a t  d i d  
n o t  a c t u a l l y  e x i s t .  I n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  t h i s  p r o b l e m ,  t h e  
p r o g r a m  c h e c k s  a l l  v e r t i c e s  an d  r o u n d s  t o  t h e  n e a r e s t
m u l t i p l e  o f  5 0 .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s ,  t h e  p r o g r a m  c h e c k s  on
how many l e v e l s  t h e r e  a r e  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  h i e r a r c h y ,  
d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  s i z e  o f  a l l  o f  t h e  c e l l s  an d  p r o v i d e s  
s t a t i s t i c s  on t h e  nu mber  o f  t i m e s  a c e l l  i s  c a l l e d  an d  t h e  
number  o f  p o l y g o n s  t h e  c e l l  c o n t a i n s .
I n  w r i t i n g  t h i s  p r o g r a m  i t  wa s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  u n d e r s t a n d
t h e  C I F  c o d e  f o r m a t  an d  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  e x t r a c t  t h e
a p p r o p r i a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  c o d e s ,  m a n i p u l a t e  t h e  d a t a  
and  g e n e r a t e  a new s e t  o f  C I F  c o d e s .  I n  d o i n g  t h i s ,  t h e  
p r o g r a m  f r e e s  t h e  d e s i g n e r  f r o m  w o r r y i n g  a b o u t  c e n t e r i n g  
d e s i g n s  a n d  c h e c k s  c e r t a i n  p a r a m e t e r s  t o  h e l p  d e t e r m i n e
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  d e s i g n  i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  s u b m i s s i o n  f o r
f a b r  i c a t  i o n .
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T h e  e q u a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o-f 
t h e  t e r n a r y  r n s  a d d e r  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  s e c t i o n  I I .  From  
t h e s e  d i s c u s s i o n s  i t  wa s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  w h e r e a s  t h e  
b i n a r y  d e s i g n  r e q u i r e d  - f i v e  m o d u l e s  t o  be  c a s c a d e d ,  i n  t h e  
t e r n a r y  v e r s i o n ,  o n l y  t h r e e  m o d u l e s  a r e  n e e d e d .  B e f o r e  
c o n t i n u i n g ,  i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n  
w i l l  o n l y  a l l o w  t h e  n u m b e r s  8 t h r o u g h  2 6  t o  be  r e p r e s e n t e d  
i n  3 t r i t s .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n  can r e p r e s e n t
t h e  n u m b e r s  8 t h r o u g h  31  u s i n g  5 b i t s .  When c o m p a r i n g  t h e
two  d e s i g n s ,  t h i s  - f a c t  m u s t  be  k e p t  in. m i n d ,  t h e  two a r e  n o t  
equ i v a l e n  t  .
T h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  o-f t h e  t e r n a r y  m o d u l e  i s  s i m i l a r  i n  
- f u n c t i o n  t o  t h a t  o-f t h e  b i n a r y  m o d u l e .  T h e  two i n p u t s ,  A 
and B,  a r e  -fed i n t o  a s e t  o-f l a t c h e s  w h i c h  i s  u s e d  t o
c o n s t r u c t  a p i p e l i n e d  d e s i g n .  T h e  B i n p u t s  a l s o  -form t h e
a d d r e s s  i n t o  a ROM w h i c h  can s e l e c t i v e l y  b e  b y p a s s e d .  T h e  
d i a g r a m  i n  F i g .  2 5  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o-f t h e  t e r n a r y  
m o d u l e  a n d ,  a l t h o u g h  c o n s i d e r a b l y  d i - f - f e r e n t  -from t h o s e  o-f 
t h e  p r e v i o u s  two d e s i g n s ,  d o e s  i n  - f a c t  s h a r e  a s i m i l a r  
a r c h i t e c t u r e . T h e  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s ,  l a y o u t s  an d  c i r c u i t  
d i a g r a m s  h a v e  b e en  p r o v i d e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  I V .
One d e v i a t i o n  -from t h e  a p p r o a c h  o-f t h e  two  b i n a r y  
d e s i g n s  l i e s  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  a ROM t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  s w i t c h i n g  
o p e r a t i o n s  a r o u n d  t h e  o t h e r  ROMs. I n  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n s ,  
when t h e  A. h a s  a v a l u e  o-f z e r o ,  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  no
6 2
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• a d d i t i o n  n e e d s  t o  be d o n e ,  t h e  i n p u t  t o  t h e  ROM i s  r o u t e d
a r o u n d  t h e  ROM t o  t h e  o u t p u t .  . W i t h  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n ,  a
t h i r d  ROM was u s e d  -for t h e  c a s e  when A. e q u a l s  z e r o .  T h i s
1
m e a n t  t h a t  t h e  B i n p u t s  w e r e  d e c o d e d  and  t e d  t o  a l l  t h r e e  
ROMs. T h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  o u t p u t  was  s e l e c t e d  by  a c t i v a t i n g  t h e  
c o r r e c t  ROM. As  i t  t u r n s  o u t ,  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  i n t e r i o r  t o  
t h a t  u s e d  i n  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n s  i n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no i n c r e a s e  
i n  s p e e d  b u t  r a t h e r  an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  a r e a  r e q u i r e d .
I n  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n s ,  t h e  l a t c h e s  w e r e  b a s e d  on e i t h e r  
t h e  c l o c k e d  i n v e r t e r  o r  on a t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  t o l l  owed b y  
an i n v e r t e r .  I n  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n ,  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  b e h i n d  
t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o t  t h e  l a t c h e s  i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  b e h i n d  t h e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e  l a t c h .  T h e  o n l y  d i t t e r e n c e  i n  t h i s  d e s i g n  
i s  t h a t  i n s t e a d  . o t  an i n v e r t e r ,  e i t h e r  a d e c o d e r  o r  an 
e n c o d e r  i s  u s e d .
T h e  row and co lu m n d e c o d i n g  c i r c u i t r y  t o r  t h i s  d e s i g n  
b o t h  i m p l e m e n t  a 3 t o  9 d e c o d e r .  T h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e
m a t r i x  m e t h o d ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  on t h e  new
b i n a r y  a d d e r ,  was  u s e d  t o r  b o t h .  T h e  t e r n a r y  t o  b i n a r y  
d e c o d e r s  g e n e r a t e d  t h e  i n p u t s  t o  t h e s e  c i r c u i t s .  T h e  9 row  
s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  w e r e  t e d  t o  ea ch  o t  t h e  t h r e e  ROMs. T h e  9 
co lu m n s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  w e r e  b r o k e n  i n t o  t h r e e  g r o u p s  o t  
t h r e e ,  e a c h  g r o u p  b e i n g  r o u t e d  t o  a s e p a r a t e  ROM. Each o t  
t h e  t h r e e  ROMs i s  c o n t i g u r e d  as  n i n e  r o w s  b y  t h r e e  c o l u m n s  
by  t h r e e  t r i t s .  T h e  ROM s t r u c t u r e  i s  shown i n  F i g .  2 6 .  
J u s t  as  i n  t h e  new b i n a r y  d e s i g n ,  t h i s  d e s i g n  h a s  t h e  
a d v a n t a g e  t h a t  t h e  c o l u m n s  s e l e c t  t r a n s i s t o r s  i s o l a t e  t h e
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c o l u m n s  t h a t  h a v e  n o t  been  s e l e c t e d  -from t h e  on e  t h a t  h a s .  
S i n c e  t h e  c o lu m n d e c o d e r  on 1v p r o d u c e s  on e  h i g h  s i g n a l  o u t  
o-f t h e  n i n e ,  o n l y  on e  co lu m n  w i l l  be  a c t i v a t e d .  T h i s  
r e d u c e s  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  o-f t h e  b i t  l i n e s  s i  gn i -f i can  1 1 y . I n  
an e f f o r t  t o  do t h e  same w i t h  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  l i n e s ,  a 
s l i g h t l y  d i - f - f e r e n t  t a c t  wa s  t a k e n .  I n s t e a d  o-f - f e e d i n g  t h e  
r ow  s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  d i r e c t l y  t o  e a c h  ROM, t h e y  w e r e  s e n t  t o
t h r e e  s e t s  o f  n i n e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s ,  on e  s e t  p e r  ROM. T h e
ROM t h a t  was  t o  be  a c c e s s e d  w o u l d  h a v e  i t s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s e t  
o f  n i n e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  t u r n e d  on w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r  two  
ROMs w o u l d  h a v e  t h e i r  s e t s  o f  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  t u r n e d  o f f .  
T h i s ,  o n c e  a g a i n ,  i s o l a t e d  t h e  g a t e  an d  r o u t i n g  c a p a c i t a n c e  
o f  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  l i n e s  o f  t h e  two ROMs t h a t  w e r e  n o t  i n  u s e  
f r o m  t h a t  o f  t h e  on e  ROM t h a t  w a s  i n  u s e .  T h i s  p r o d u c e d  
f a s t e r  r i s e  a n d  f a l l  t i m e s  on t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  s i g n a l s .  I t
s h o u l d  be  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  i n  a f u t u r e  d e s i g n ,  on e  t h a t  o n l y
h a d  two ROMs, t h e  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  s i g n a l  
c a p a c i t a n c e  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  w o u l d  b e  
m a r g i n a l .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h e  r o w  s e l e c t  s i g n a l s  w o u l d  b e  
f e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  b o t h  ROMs an d  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  g a t e s  
r e m o v e d .
D a t a  f r o m  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n s  i n  A p p e n d i x  I U  w a s  u s e d  t o  
Q e n e r a t e  t h e  t i m i n g  d i a g r a m  shown i n  F i g .  2 7 .  U s i n g  t h e  
same t e c h n i q u e  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  d y n a m i c  p o w e r  d i s s i p a t i o n  f o r  
an o p e r a t i n g  f r e q u e n c y  o f  2Qmhz an d  t a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  
s t a t i c  • d i s s i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r n a r v  i n v e r t e r s .  i t  w a s  
d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  t h i s  c i r c u i t  u s e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 . 9  m w a t t s  
P e r  m o d u 1e .
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As was  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  t h e  m a i n  o b j e c t i v e  
o-f t h i s  t h e s i s  w as  t o  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  a r e  a n v  
a d v a n t a g e s  t o  be  g a i n e d  b y  a p p l y i n g  m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c
d e s i g n  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  t h e  h i g h  s p e e d  DSP c i r c u i t s  b e i n g  
d e v e l o p e d  a t  t h i s  U n i v e r s i t y .  I -f on e  w e r e  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  
u s e f u l n e s s  o-f a g i v e n  d e s i g n ,  t h e  c r i t e r i a  w o u l d  b e ,  i n
d e c r e a s i n g  o r d e r  o-f s i g n i f i c a n c e ;
a)  o p e r a t i n g  s p e e d
b)  c i r c u  i t a r e a
c)  po w e r  r e q u i r e m e n t s .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o-f t h e  d e s i g n  w o r k  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  
s e c t i o n s  a r e  s u m m a r i s e d  i n  T a b l e  3 .  A l s o  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
l a s t  c o l u m n  a r e  t h e  e s t i m a t e s  - for  an i m p r o v e d  t e r n a r v  
d e s i g n .  T h e  - f i g u r e s  -for t h e  new d e s i g n  w e r e  d e r i v e d  -from 
t h e  - f i r s t  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n  t a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  c h a n g e s
t h a t  w o u l d  h a v e  b e en  made had.  an i m p r o v e d  d e s i g n  been  
im p l e m e n  t e d .
F o r e m o s t  among t h e s e  c h a n g e s  i s  t h e  r e m o v a l  o-f t h e  ROM 
• for  t h e  A^=0  c a s e .  T h i s  w o u l d  l e a d  t o  a r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  
a r e a  r e q u i r e d  w i t h o u t  a s i g n i - f i c a n t  i m p a c t  on t h e  c l o c k  
s p e e d .  K n o w i n g  t h e  a r e a  o-f t h e  ROM b e i n g  r e m o v e d  a n d  t h e  
a r e a  o-f t h e  s w i t c h i n g  c i r c u i t r y  b e i n g  a d d e d ,  on e  can  
e s t i m a t e  t h e  s i z e  o-f t h e  new d e s i g n  t o  be  a r o u n d  6O0 m i c r o n s  
b y  60 0  m i c r o n s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  c o m p a r e  w i t h  t h e  i m p r o v e d  
b i n a r y  d e s i g n ,  we s h o u l d  a l s o  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  - f a c t
•58,
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t h a t  t h e  i m p r o v e d  b i n a r y  d e s i g n  was  - f a b r i c a t e d  u s i n g  a 
d o u b l e  m e t a l  p r o c e s s .  T h i s  g e n e r a l l y  g i v e s  a r o u n d  a 10% 
r e d u c t i o n  i n  a r e a ,  [ I r w i 8 6 3 ,  when c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  same  
d e s i g n  done  i n  s i n g l e  m e t a l .  T o  a l l o w  f o r  t h i s ,  t h e  a r e a  o f  
t h e  new t e r n a r y  d e s i g n  i s  m o d i f i e d  t o  a r o u n d  60Ou b y  5 4 0 u .
T h e  o v e r a l l  power  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  new d e s i g n  w o u l d  
p r o b a b l y  n o t  c h a n g e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f r o m  t h o s e  o f  t h e  o l d  
t e r n a r y  d e s i g n .  T h e  u s e  o f  . two  ROMs w i t h o u t  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
g a t e s  on t h e  row  s e l e c t  l i n e s  w o u l d  mean t h a t  t h e  row  s e l e c t  
s i g n a l  t h a t  i s  b e i n g  d r i v e n ,  i s  f e d  t o  two ROMs t h u s  t w i c e  
as  much c a p a c i t a n c e  w o u l d  be  c h a r g e d  and  d i s c h a r g e d .  T h i s  
w o u l d  l e a d  t o  an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  po we r  b e i n g  c o n s u m e d .  "  On 
t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t o  c o u n t e r  b a l a n c e  t h i s  e f f e c t ,  t h e  m o r e  
d e n s e  d o u b l e  m e t a l  d e s i g n  w i l l  h a v e  s m a l l e r  c a p a c i t a n c e s  on 
t h e  r o u t i n g  s i g n a l s  f r o m  one  p a r t  o f  t h e  c h i p  t o  a n o t h e r ,  
due  t o  t h e  s h o r t e r  d i s t a n c e s .  T h e s e  d e c r e a s e d  c a p a c i t a n c e s  
w o u l d  t e n d  t o  c a u s e  a r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  p o w e r  c o n s u m p t i o n .
One c o u l d  a l s o  e x p e c t  a s m a l l  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s p e e d  o f  
t h e  c i r c u i t  as  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  m o r e  d e n s e  c i r c u i t r y  and  
r e d u c e d  c a p a c i t a n c e s .  T h e  e s t i m a t e s  i n  t h e  l a s t  c o lu m n o f  
T a b l e  3 w e r e  b a s e d  on t h e s e  q u a l i t a t i v e  a s s e s s m e n t s .
I f  on e  w e r e  t o  u s e  a p r o c e s s  t h a t  p r o v i d e d  d e p l e t i o n  
mode t r a n s i s t o r s  o r  d e s i g n e r  c o n t r o l  o v e r  t h r e s h o l d  
v o l t a g e s ,  t h e n  i t  w o u l d  be  p o s s i b l e  t o  i m p r o v e  t h e  t e r n a r y  
d e s i g n  f u r t h e r  e i t h e r  by  r e d u c i n g  t h e  a r e a ,  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  
•speed,  r e d u c i n g  t h e  power  c o n s u m p t i o n  o r  a n y  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  a b o v e .  I t  i s  q u i t e  u n l i k e l y ,  t h o u g h ,  t h a t  on e  w o u l d  be  
a b l e  t o  m a t c h  t h e  s p e e d  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n .
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I t  i s  - a lso  w o r t h  n o t i n g  t h a t  - from t h e  e c o n o m i c  p o i n t  o-f
v i e w ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  i t  m i g h t  be  - f e a s i b l e  t o  m ake  t h e  t e r n a r y
v e r s i o n  c o m p e t i t i v e  w i t h ,  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o-f p r o c e s s ,  t h e  - f a c t
t h a t  o n e  c a n n o t  u s e  a s i m p l e  i n e x p e n s i v e  p r o c e s s  n e e d s  t o  be
t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t .  T h i s  m ean s  t h a t  when w e i g h i n g  t h e  p r o s
an d  c o n s  o-f a mu 1 t  i - v a l  u e d  a p p r o a c h ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c o s t s  o-f
t h e  p r o c e s s e s  r e q u i r e d  n e e d  t o  b e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  l i s t  o f
c r i t e r i a  u s e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  d e s i g n .
T o  d i g r e s s  s l i g h t l y  f o r  a m o m e n t ,  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o
e x a m i n e  t h e  p r o b l e m  o-f RNS m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .  As  m e n t i o n e d  i n
s e c t i o n  I I I ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  u s e  t h e  same b a s i c  m o d u l e
u s e d  i n  r n s  a d d i t i o n ,  - for  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o-f m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .
I f  on e  u s e s  t h e  s t r a i g h t  f o r w a r d  a p p r o a c h  i t  t u r n s  o u t  t h a t
2f o r  n s i g n a l s  o n e  n e e d s  n m o d u l e s .  T h u s  f o r  t h e  b i n a r y
d e s i g n  on e  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  2 5  m o d u l e s  a n d  f o r  t h e  t e r n a r y
d e s i g n  o n e  w o u l d  n e e d  o n l y  9 m o d u l e s .  C o m p a r i n g  t h e  a r e a s ,
2on e  s e e s  t h a t  t h e  b i n a r y  m u l t i p l i e r  w o u l d  u s e  3 . 9 7 5  mm o f
2s i l i c o n  w h e r e a s  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n  w o u l d  o n l y  u s e  2 . 9 1 6  mm .
As  i t  t u r n s  o u t ,  t h o u g h ,  t h e r e  i s  a t e c h n i q u e  f o r  r e d u c i n g
t h e  nu mber  o f  m o d u l e s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e
q u a r t e r  s q u a r e  m e t h o d  C B a J u 8 7 3 ,  wh i ch* b e n e f  i t s  t h e  b i n a r y
d e s i g n  b u t  n o t  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n .  T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  b r e a k s
t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i n t o  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  o p e r a t i o n s  u s i n g :
a x b =  < a + b ) 2  -  <a - b > 2
4
T h e  nu mb er  o f  m o d u l e s  n e e d e d  f o r  t h i s  a r e  3 < n + l > ,  w h e r e  n i s  
t h e  nu mber  o f  s i g n a l  l i n e s .  T h i s  m e t h o d  r e q u i r e s  f e w e r  
m o d u l e s  t h a n  t h e  d i r e c t  m e t h o d  when n i s  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h r e e .
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F o r  t h e  b i n a r y  c a s e  on e  w o u 1d o n l y  n e e d  18 m o d u l e s  v e r s u s
t h e  2 5  o-f t h e  d i r e c t  m e t h o d .  F o r  t h e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n ,  t h i s
a p p r o a c h  . w o u l d  r e q u i r e  12 m o d u l e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  n i n e  -from
t h e  d i r e c t  a p p r o a c h .  Now t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n  w o u l d  u s e  o n l y  
2
2 . 8 6 2  mm o-f s i l i c o n .  A l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  l e s s  t h a n  t h a t  o-f 
t i r e  t e r n a r y  d e s i g n ,  t h e  two a r e  v e r y  c l o s e .
I n  C S t a r S l ]  w h i c h  h a s  a l r e a d y  be en  d i s c u s s e d  i n  s e c t i o n  
I ,  t h e  a u t h o r  m a k e s  a c o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  a q u a t e r n a r y  39  
k b i t  m i c r o c o d e  ROM and  a s i m i l a r  ROM d e s i g n e d  u s i n g  s t a n d a r d  
t e c h n i q u e s .  From t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  s e e  T a b l e  4 ,  i t  w a s  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  t h e  m u l t i - v a l u e d  d e s i g n  r e q u i r e d  3VA l e s s  
a r e a  t h a n  d i d  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n .  T h e  a c c e s s  t i m e  o-f t h e  
m u l t i - v a l u e d  ROM w as  r e p o r t e d  t o  be  l e s s  t h a n  1 0 9 n s ;  
un-f o r  t u n a t e l  y , no - f i g u r e s  w e r e  g i v e n  - for  t h e  b i n a r y  ROM.
I n  CSoEs863 t h e  a u t h o r s  c a r r i e d  o u t  a c o m p a r i s o n  
b e t w e e n  t h r e e  d i - f - f e r e n t  d e s i g n  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  a F I R  D i g i t a l  
F i l t e r  t h o s e  b e i n g ;  s t a n d a r d  b i n a r y ,  RNS ROM t a b l  e - 1  o o k - u p , 
an d  m u l t i - v a l u e d  RNS.  T h e  r e s u l t s  o-f t h e i r  c o m p a r i s o n  a r e  
shown i n  T a b l e  5 .  T h i s  d a t a  shows  t h a t  t h e  m u l t i - v a l u e d
d e s i g n  t a k e s  up l e s s  a r e a ,  c o n s u m e s  m o r e  p o w e r  an d  i s  s l o w e r
t h a n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  RNS ROM b a s e d  d e s i g n .  I t  s h o u l d  be  
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r s ,  t h e m s e l v e s ,  a d m i t  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  - for  
t h e  nu mb er  o-f I C s  - for  t h e  RNS ROM t a b l  e - 1  o o k - u p  a p p r o a c h  i s  
s u s p e c t .  D e s p i t e  t h e  - f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  nu m b er  c o u l d  b e  o-f-f b y  
a - f a c t o r  o-f 3 o r  m o r e ,  t h e  d a t a  a g r e e s ,  - for  t h e  m o s t  p a r t ,  
w i t h  t h a t  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  d e s i g n s  c o n d u c t e d  f o r  t h i s  
t h e s i s .  I t  w as  shown b y  w a y  o f  t h e  m u l t i o l i c a t i o n  e x a m p l e
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T a b l e  4 .  R e s u l t s  f r o m  Two B i t s  P e r  C e l l  R o m ' D e s i o n  C S t a r S l l
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B i n a r y  T a b l e - L o o K _ U p
F i 1 t e r  F i 1 t e r
MKfL RNS 
F i 1 t e r
Number  o-f I C s  80
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3 2  Mhz  
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T a b l e  5 .  R e s u l t s  o-f F I R  D i o i t a l  F i l t e r  Des ic i n  C S o E s 3 6  3
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an d  the .  q u a t e r n a r y  ROM, t h a t  t h e  m u l t i - v a l u e d  a p p r o a c h  c o u l d  
u n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  r e q u i r e  m o r e  o r  l e s s  a r e a  t h a n  
a b i n a r y  d e s i g n .  I t  w as  a l s o  shown t h a t  t h e  po we r  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  m u l t i - v a l u e d  d e s i g n  w o u l d  be  g r e a t e r  an d  
t h e  s p e e d  l e s s  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  b i n a r y  d e s i g n .  T h e s e
c o n c l u s i o n s  a r e  b o r n  o u t  b y  t h e  d a t a  f r o m  t h e  F I R  f i l t e r
d e s i g n .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  t h e  two t e c h n i q u e s ,  c u r r e n t  mode  
e e l  a n d  v o l t a g e  mode CMOS h a v e  p r o d u c e d  t h e  same b a s i c  
r e s u l t s .  T h i s  t e n d s  t o  c o n f i r m  t h e  p r e m i s e  t h a t  m u l t i ­
v a l u e d  c i r c u i t s  b y  t h e i r  v e r y  n a t u r e  w i l l  be  s l o w e r  t h a n  
t h e i r  b i n a r y  c o u n t e r  p a r t s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  
b e i n g  u s e d .
T o  s u m m a r i z e  t h e  f i n d i n g s ,  t h e n ,  a s s u m i n g  t h e  c r i t e r i a  
o f  s p e e d ,  a r e a  an d  p o w e r ,  i n  t h a t  o r d e r , i t  w o u l d  n o t  be
a d v a n t a g e o u s  t o  i m p l e m e n t  h i g h  s p e e d  DSP c i r c u i t s  u s i n g
m u l t i - v a l u e d  l o g i c .  I n  c e r t a i n  d e s i g n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  
t h a t  d e p e n d  h e a v i l y  on memory  s t r u c t u r e s  su ch  as  ROM o r  RAM,  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a r e a  s a v i n g s  can  b e  made b y  u s i n g  a m u l t i - v a l u e d  
d e s i g n .  Once a g a i n ,  t h o u g h ,  i f  t h e  memory  s t r u c t u r e  i s  i n  
t h e  c r i t i c a l  p a t h  o f  t h e  d e s i g n ,  an d  h i g h  s p e e d  o p e r a t i o n  i s  
i m p o r t a n t ,  t h e n  m u l t i - v a l u e d  d e s i g n s  s h o u l d . n o t  b e  u s e d .
One c o n s o l a t i o n ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  
a r e  o f  a n e g a t i v e  n a t u r e ,  i s  t h a t  t h e  d e s i g n  w o r k  f o r  t h e  
b i n a r y  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  RNS a d d i t i o n  m o d u l e  h a v e  p r o v e n  
u s e f u l  t o  o t h e r s  w o r k i n g  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  RNS a r i t h m e t i c .
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M u l t i l e v e l  P r o c e s s  T e c h n o l o g y " .  P r o c e e d i n g s  I S M V L - 8 4 ,  
p p . 1 7 4 - 1 7 9 .
CShAb323 S . S h a b a ,  M . Abdu 1 - K a r  i m , 1 Q u a t e r n a r y  L o o i c
T e c h n i q u e s  A p p l i e d  t o  D i g i t a l  Wave- form S y n t h e s i s " , 
P r o c e e d i n g s  I S M V L - 8 2 ,  p p .  1 - 3 .
CSoEs863 M . S o d e r s t r a n d , R . E s c o t t ,  "V L S I  I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  i n
M u l t i p l e - V a l u e d  L o o i c  o-f a F I R  D i g i t a l  F i l t e r  U s i n g 
R e s i d u e  Number  S y s t e m  A r i t h m e t i c " .  I E E E  T r a n s a c t i o n s  on 
C i r c u i t s  an d  S y s t e m s ,  V o l . C a s - 3 3 ,  N o . l ,  J a n u r a y  1 9 8 6 ,  
p p . 5 - 2 5 .
ESz T a6 73  N . S z a b o ,  R . T a n a k a ,  " R e s i d u e  A r i t h m e t i c  and  i t s  
A p p l i c a t i o n  t o  C o m p u t e r  T e c h n o l o g y " , McGraw Hi  11 , New 
Y o r k ,  1 9 6 7 .
CTahe873  M . T a h e r i ,  p e r s o n a l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 6 .
[ T a J M 8 7 a 3  M . T a h e r i ,  G . A . J u l l i e n ,  W . C . M i l l e r ,  " H i g h  S p e e d  
S i g n a l  P r o c e s s i n g U s i n g S v s t o l  i c  A r r a y s " . s u b m i t t e d  -for  
p u b l i c a t i o n  t o  IE E E  J o u r n a l  o-f S e l e c t e d  A r e a s  i n  
Co m m u n ic a t  i  o n s .
ETaJM87b3 M . T a h e r i ,  G . A . J u l l i e n ,  W . C . M i l l e r ,  " S y s t o l i c  Rom 
A r r a y s  -for I m p l e m e n t i n g RNS F I R  F i l t e r s " .  P r o c e e d i n g s  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o n f e r e n c e  on A c o u s t i c s ,  S p e e c h  and  S i g n a l  
P r o c e s s i n g " ,  1 9 8 7 ,  p p . 7 7 1 - 7 7 4 .
CWhCu833 L . W h e a t o n ,  K . C u r r e n t ,  " Q u a t e r n a r y  T h r e s h o l d  L o o i c  
F u l l  A d d e r  C i r c u i t  w i t h  C o m p l e m e n t a r y  I n p u t s " , 
I n t .  J .  E l e c t r o n i c s ,  V o l . 5 6 ,  N o . 4 ,  1 9 8 4 ,  p p . 5 3 9 - 5 4 5 .
C2uA-f853 C . Z u k e r a n ,  C . A - f u s o ,  M . Kameyama , T . H i  guch i , " D e s i  on 
o-f New L o w - P o w e r  Q u a t e r n a r y  CMOS L o o i c  C i r c u i t s  B a s e d  on 
M u l t i p l e  I o n  I m p l a n t s " .  P r o c e e d i n g s  I S M V L - 8 5 , p p .  8 4 - 9 0 .
Bi  b l i  o g r a p h y
M . A n n a r a t o n e , " D i g i t a l  CMOS C i r c u i t  D e s i g n " .  K l u w e r  A c a d e m i c  
P u b l i s h e r s ,  B o s t o n ,  1 9 8 6 .
P . G r a y ,  R . M e y e r ,  "A n a l y s i s  an d  D e s i o n o-f A n a l o g I n t e g r a t e d  
Ci r u  i t s " . John W i l e y  & S o n s ,  New Y o r k ,  1 9 8 4 .
L . A . G l a s s e r ,  D . W . D o b b e r  puh 1 , " D e s i o n and  A n a l y s i s  o-f V L S I  
C i r c u i  t s " . A d d i s o n  W e s l e y ,  Don M i l l s ,  O n t a r i o ,  1 9 8 5 .
R . T r o u t m a n ,  " L a t c h u p  i n  CMOS T e c h n o l o g y " .  K l u w e r  A c a d e m i c  
P u b l i s h e r s , "  B o s t o n ,  1 9 8 6 .
N . W e s t e ,  K . E s h r  agh i an , " P r i n c i p l e s  o-f CMOS V L S I  D e s i o n .  
A d d i s i o n  W e s l e y ,  Don M i l l s ,  O n t a r i o ,  1 9 8 5 .
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E n h a n ce m e n t Dep letion
©  ©  ©  . ©  
[ij ©  H IlJ  ©  H E j ©  H C |
© © ■ ©
N ch an ne l . P ch an ne l N ch anne l P ch an ne l
T ra n s is to r  T e rm in a ls  
©  — Drain 
©  — Gate 
— S o u rce
Region o f  
O pe ra tion
Drain to  S ource  C u rre n t 
f o r 'n m o s  dev ices
L inear
S a tu ra t io n
C u to f f
I ds -  B j(V g s —V t)V d s— vds2j
Id s  = | ( v gs-v t ) 2  
Id s  = o
Where: Vt =  th re s h o ld  vo lta a e
Vgs =  Gate to  S ou rce  vo lta g e
Vds =  Dra in to  S o u rce  vo lta g e
B =  MOS t ra n s is to r  aa in  
W
=  K p r
MOS T ra n s is to rs : S ym b o ls  and E q ua tions
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Kp =  p ro cess  ga in , a fu n c t io n  o f the 
fa b r ic a t io n  p ro cess
W =  w id th  o f  th e  g a te  reg ion




E n h a n ce m e n t Mode 1 ra n s is to rs
Vgss a tu ra t io n  ^ d s  (V d s > V g s —Vtn)
linea r 
(V d s < V g s —Vtn)
V tp  f ............
l ine a r 
(V d s > V g s —V tp)
s a tu ra t io n
(V d s < V g s -V tp )
Vds
V g s —Vtn
V a s—Vtp
c u to f f  (V g s< V tn )
_ cu to ff (V g s> V tp )
Vgs
Vtn
D ep le tion  M ode T ra n s is to rs
s a tu ra t io n  v d s 1 
(V d s > V g s —V tn)
L
linea r 
(V d s < V g s —V tn)
V g s —Vtn
* r Vas 
c u to f f? .....................................................
." 'L  ....................... -
1
l ine a r 
(V d s > V g s —V tp )
V q s - V tp
1
c u to f f  
- Vgs
s a tu ra t io n  
(V b s < V g s —V tp) v d s i *
Regions o f  O p era tion
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A p p e n d i x  I I .  T h e  F i r s t  B i n a r y  D e s i g n
T h i s  A p p e n d i x  c o n t a i n s  t h e  s c h e m a t i c s ,  l a y o u t s  and  
s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  - for  t h e  - f i r s t  b i n a r y  d e s i g n .  I n  F i g .  A . l  
a l e g e n d  o-f t h e  l a y e r s  u s e d  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  i s  sh o w n .  T h e  
- f i l l  p a t t e r n s  and  l i n e  s t y l e s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h i s  - f i g u r e  w e r e  
u s e d  i n  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  o-f t h e  l a y o u t s  i n c l u d e d  i n  A p p e n d i c e s  
I I  t h r o u g h  I V .
F i g .  A . 2 l i s t s  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  t h a t  w e r e  u s e d  - for  t h e  
e n h a n c e m e n t  mode MOS t r a n s i s t o r s  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  S p i c e  
s i m u l a t i o n s  t h a t  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d .  A l l  o-f t h e  S p i c e  d e c k s  
t h a t  h a v e  been  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h e  A p p e n d i c e s  h a v e  h a d  t h e  MOS 
d e - f i n i t i o n  s e c t i o n  r e m o v e d  s i n c e  i t  wa s  common t o  a l l .
T h e  p i n  o u t s  - for  t h e  - f i r s t  b i n a r y  d e s i g n  a r e  shown  
i n  F i g .  A . 3 .  T h e  p l o t  o-f t h e  c o m p l e t e  c h i p  t h a t  wa s  
a c t u a l l y  s u b m i t t e d  can  be  - found a - f t e r  t h e  s c h e m a t i c s .  A 
b l o c k  d i a g r a m  i s  a l s o  i n c l u d e d  t o  show t h e  names o-f t h e  
b l o c k s  t h a t  w e r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  d e s i g n .  A d e t a i l e d  p l o t  o-f t h e  
m a i n  m o d u l e  i s  p r o v i d e d  - f o l l o w i n g  t h i s .  A b l o c k  d i a g r a m  
a l s o  a c c o m p a n i e s  t h i s  1a y o u t . T h e  names on t h i s  d i a g r a m  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  s u b s e c t i o n s  o-f t h e  d e s i g n  t h a t  a r e  shown i n  t h e  
r e m a i n d e r  o-f t h i s  A p p e n d i x .
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Legend of Max Layers
Glass
Y* Vv;Y*. •AY'.Y*' ' V
a \Vu s V\V\\V \\VV vi Diffusion
Metal Two N-f Exclusive
Via P+ Inclusive
Metal One P Well
Contact P Guard
Poly
F ig u r e  A . 1 .  L a y e r  L in e  S t y l e s  an d  F i l l  P a t t e r n s
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A — ——————— ——
*  MOS TRANSISTOR MODELS
A—------------------------------------------------
*  DRAIN GATE SOURCE SUBSTRATE MODI L=3U W=3U
* nmos enhancement
.OPTIONS DEFW=3U DEFL=3U DEFAD=S1P DEFAS=81P NOMOD 
.MODEL NMOSE NMOS LEVEL=3 K P = 5 0 .0 E -6  V TO =0.7  T 0X = 5E -8  GAMMA= 1 .1  
+ P H I= 0 .6  LAMBDA=0.0 1  RD=40 RS=40 P B = 0 .7  CGS0=3E-10 CGB0=5E-10 
+CGD0=3E-10 RSH=25 C J= 44E -5  M J=0 .5  CJSW=4E-10 MJSW=0.3 J S = lE -5  
+NSUB=1. 7E16 X J = 6 E -7  L D = 3 .5 E -7  UO=775 VMAX=1E5 TH ETA =0.11  
+ETA=0.0 5  KAPPA=1
* pmos enhancement
.MODEL PMOSE PMOS LEVEL=3 K P = 1 6 .0 E -6  V T O = -0 .8  T 0X = 5E -8  GAMMA=0.6 
+ P H I= 0 .6  LAMBDA=0.03 RD=100 RS=100 P B =0 .6  C G S 0=2 .5E -10  CGB0=5E-10  
+CGD0= 2 .5 E -10 RSH=80 C J= 15E -5  M J = 0 .6  CJSW=4E-10 MJSW=0.6 J S = lE -5  
+NSUB=5E15 X J = 5 E -7  L D = 2 .5 E -7  U0=250 VMAX=0.7E5 THETA=0.13  
+ETA=0.3  KAPPA=1
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i n  # I / O Func t  i on
1 I Gnd
2 0 B2
3 0 B 1
. 4 0 B0
5 0 B3
6 0 B4
7 I P r e c h a r g e  b a r
3 I F'h i 1 b a r
? I Ph i  1
10 I <v>DD
1 1 I P h i 2












I 17 . .
11
1 O *t t 1 l
I t  t I
I t  • I
! 22  NRNSB 7 !
: i    6  :
I II I I
F i g u r e  A . 3 .  P i n o u t s  -for t h e  F i r s t  B i n a r y  D e s i g n
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Test of LATA Subckv
± H M ft H H t* M N M N H H M M M M » M M *i M
A S t a r t  of  S u b c i rc u i ts  
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
k Dynamic Latcn
k 1=0CC 2=Din 3=9out 4=phl 5sph l"  6=ph2 7=ph2" 9s in t e r n a l  
. SUBCKT LATA 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 0
Ml art e* 3 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=73P AS=45P PD=40U PS=23U NRD=2.7 NRS=1.6
M2 Q s 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=39P PD=25U PS-25U NRD=1.3 NRS=1.3
M3 a tt 10 I PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=42P AS=42P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=1.4 NR3=1.4
M4 3 10 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD*143P AS=42P PD=64U PS=26U NRDS4.9 NRS=1.4
M5 n 4 8 0 NMOSE U=2.0U L*3.0U AD=56P AS=56P PD»40U PS=40U NRDM.3 NRS=4.3
M6 9 8 0 0 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD*36P AS=36P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=2.6 NRS*2.6
M7 9 6 10 0 NMOSE U-3.0U L=3.0U AD=36P AS=36P PD=26U PS=26U NRD-2.6 NRS=2.6
MS 3 10 0 0 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD=35P AS=92P PD=25U PS=64U NRD=2.4 NRS=8.3
.ENDS LATA
k Ratioed In v e r te r
k 1=UCC 2=US3 3s INPUT 4=QUTPUI 
.SUBCKT RAIINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=9.3U L=3.0U AD*51P AS*74P PD=34U PS=43U NRD=1.4 NRS=2.2




A 1=UCC 2s* INPUT 3=CIL" 4=CTL 5=0UTPUI 
.SUBCKT TRANSM2 1 2  3 4 5
Ml 2 3 5 1 PMOSE U=3U L=3U AD=36P AS*36P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=2.6 NRS*2.6
M2 2 4 5 0 NMOSE U=3U L=3U AD=36P AS=36P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=2.6 NRS=2.6
.ENDS TRANSM2
A-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A load on output of  la tches  for  roudec data
A-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A ls in p u t  2=output  
.SUBCKT 3L0ADR 1 3 
Cl 1 0 6 1 . IFF 
SI 1 2 946 
C2 2 0 63.6EF  
82 2 3 236 
C3 3 0 92FF 
.ENDS 3L0ADR 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A S t a r t  of C i r c u i t s
" M M M M M M M M N M tt M M H K M
v c c  1 0 DC 5
* l=OCC 2=Din 3=Qout 4=phl 5=ohl"  6*ph2 7=ph2" 9 = in t e r n a l  
XI 1 11 6 8 7 10 9 12 LAIA 
<2 I 0 2 11 RATINV
:<3 1 0 3 " RATINV J03
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<4 1 0  7 3 SATINV
X5 1 0 4 9 RATINV
X6 1 0 9 10 RATINV
X7 6 5 8L0ADR 
AC1 12 0 23FF
A 1=VCC 2 = INPUT 3=CTL" 4=CTL 5=0UTPUT 
AXS 1 12 1 0 13 TRANSM2 
AIL2 13 0 DC 0 
I I I  5 0 DC-0
VPH1 3 0 PULSE<0 5 IONS 0 0 20NS SONS)
VPH2 4 0 PULSE(0 5 40NS 0 0 20NS SONS)
VDAT 2 0 PUL3E(5' 0 SONS 0 0 SONS 120NS)
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A S t a r t  of Output Generation
.IRAN l.ONS 130NS SONS 
.PRINT TRAN V ( l l )  V (8 )  V(12)
.PRINT TRAN V<11> V<10) V<6>
.END
10+
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l a s t  of  C1-C4 Generation  
 ^*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
A S t a r t  of  S u b c i rc u i ts  
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
k ----------------------------------
A Ratioed In v e r t e r
A---------------------------------
A 1=VCC 2=MSS 3= INPUT 4»0UIFUT 
.SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  2 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE ’J=9.3U L=3.0U AD=51P AS=74P PD=34U PS=43U NRD=1
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD=36P. AS=59P PD=26U ?S=35U NRD=2
.ENDS RATINV
A Column Decoder
A 1=VCC 2=VINI 3=VIN2 5=V0UT" 6=V0UT 
.SUBCKT COLDEC 1 2  3 5 6
Ml 5 2 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P A5=39P PD=25U PS=25U NRD=1
M2 5 3 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NRD=1
M3 G 5 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NRD=1
M4 5 3 4 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=16P PD=25U PS=17U NRD=1
M5 4 2 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=16P AS=42P PD=17U PS=2GU NRD=0
M6 G 5 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=42P PD=23U PS=26U NRD=1
.ENDS COLDEC
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A S t a r t  o f  C i r c u i t s  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
VCC 1 0 DC 5
A 1=vcc 2 = v in l  3=vin2 5=vout" 6=vout  
XI 1 5 1 3 4 COLDEC 
X2 1 0 2 5 RATINV 
C l  4 0 113FF 
C2 3 0 113FE
VPH1 2 0 PUL3E<5 0 IONS 0 0 20NS SONS) 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A S t a r t  of  Output Generation  
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.TRAN 1.0NS 100NS SONS 
.PRINT TRAN V<3> V (1 )  V (5)
.END
107
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4 NR3= 
6 NRS=
3 NRS=1.3  
3 NRS=1.4  
3 NRS=1.4  
3 NRS=0.6 
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Test o f IN P IN V Subckt
*  S t a r t  o f S u b c irc u its
j)^ * *  + + + *+ + **  m* + **> **00*  0*  * *  0*  * * * * * * + * * * + * + * + *
*  R a tio e d  In v e r t e r  ■
* 1=VCC 2=VSS 3 “ INPUT 4 “OUTPUT 
•SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE W=9.3U L=3.0U  AD.“ 51P AS*74F PD*34U PS*43U NRD«1.4 NRS*
M2 4 3 -2  2 NMOSE W *3.0U L*3 '.0U  AD*36F AS*59P PD-26U PS*35U NRD»2.6 NRS*
^ENDS RATINV
* In p u t In v e r te r
*  1*VCC 2 * INPUT 3“OUTPUT 
•SUBCKT IN P IN V 1 2  3
Ml 3 2 1 1 PMOSE W *5.4U L=3 .0U  AD*39P AS*62P PD*25U PS*34U N RD-1.3 NRS«2
M2 3 2 0 0 NMOSE W=5.4U L=3.0U  AD*39P AS*62P PD*25U PS*34U NRD*1.3 NRS=2
•ENDS INPINV
* S ta r t  o f C ir c u its
v c c  1  0  DC 5
X I 1 3 4 INPINV  
X3 1 4 5 INPINV  
X2 1 0 2 3 RATINV
X4 1 o 5 6 RATINV
CL 6 0 84FF
VIN 2 0 PULSE(0  5 5NS 0 0 IONS 25NS)
n S ta r t  o f O utput G e n e ra tio n
•TRAN 0.2NS 25NS
•PRINT TRAN VC2) VC3) V(5>
•End
t o s
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Test of TRANSM2 Subckt
*  S ta r t  o f  S u b c irc u its
*  Transm iss ion  gate
*  1=VCC 2=INPUT 3=CTL~ 4=CTL 5 * OUTPUT 
•SUBCKT TRANSM2 1 2  3 4 5
Ml 2 3 5 1 PMOSE W=3U L-3U  AD=36P AS*36P PD*26U PS*26U NRD=2.6 NRS= 2 .6
M2 2 4 5 0 NMOSE W=3U L=3U AD=36P AS-36P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=2.6 NRS=2.6
^ENDS TRANSM2
*  R a tio e d  In v e r te r
*  1=VCC 2=VSS 3=INPUT 4 * OUTPUT 
•SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE W *9.3U L *3 .0 U  AD-51P AS=74P PD*34U PS-43U NRD*1.4 NR
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE W *3.0U L=3.0U  AD=36P AS*59P PD*26U PS-35U NRD-2.6 NR
•ENDS RATINV
*  S ta r t  o f C ir c u its  
VCC 1 0 DC 5
*  1=VCC 2=INPUT 3*CTL~ 4=CTL 5 * OUTPUT 
X l 1 6 5 7 8 TRANSM2
X6 1 8 1 0 4 TRANSM2
X2 1 0 2 5 RATINV
X3 1 0 3 6 RATINV
X4 1 0 5 7 RATINV
X5 1 0 8 9 RATINV
CL 8 0 23FF
VPH 2 0 PULSEf 0 5 5NS 0 0 IONS 20NS) 
VIN  3 0 PULSE(5 0 20NS 0 0 20NS 40NS)
* -----------------------------------------------------
*  S ta r t  o f Output G en era tio n
•TRAN . 5NS 60NS 20NS
•PRINT TRAN V (3 ) V (6 ) V (7 ) V (8 )
• END
m
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T e s t o f ROWDEC Subckt 
*  S t a r t  o f  S u b c irc u its
*  R a tio e d  In v e r t e r
*  1-VCC 2=VSS 3 * INPUT 4=OUTPUT 
.SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
M l 4 3 1 1 PMOSE W -9 . 3U L -3 .0 U  AD-51P AS-74P PD-34U PS-43U N R D -1.4 NRS= 2 .2  
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE W -3.0U  L -3 .0 U  AD-36P AS-59P PD-26U PS-35U N R D -2.6 N R S-4.0  
.^ENDS RATINV
*  Row Decoder
*  1-VCC 2 -A  3-B  4=PRE~ 5-C  6=C~ 7-R0W2 8-R0W1 
.SUBCKT ROWDEC 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Ml 9 2 1 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-39P AS-39P PD-25U PS-25U NRD-1.3 NRS-1
M2 9 3 1 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-24P AS-39P PD-20U PS-25U N R D -0.8 NRS-1
M3 9 4 1 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-24P AS-39P PD-20U PS-25U N R D -0.8 NRS-1
M4 12 9 1 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-8P AS-39P PD-14U PS-25U NRD-0.3 NRS-1
M5 7 5 12 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-39P AS-8P PD-25U PS-14U NRD-1.3 NRS-0
M6 13 9 1 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-8P AS-39P PD-14U PS-25U N RD-0.3 NRS-1
M7 8 6 13 1 PMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-39P AS-8P PD-25U PS-14U N R D -1.3 NRS-0
M8 9 4 10 0 NMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-39P AS-32P PD-25U PS-23U N R D -1.3 NRS-1
M9 -10 3 11 0 -NMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-16P AS-8P PD-17U PS-14U N R D -0.6 NRS-0
M10 11 2 0 0 NMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-8P AS-39P PD-14U PS-25U N R D -0.3 NRS-1
M il 7 5 0 0 NMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-24P AS-39P PD-20U PS-25U N R D -0.8 NRS-1
Ml 2 7 9 0 0 NMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-24P AS-39P PD-20U PS-25U N R D -0.8 NRS-1
Ml 3 8 6 0 0 NMOSE W -5.4U L -3 .0 U AD-24P AS-39P PD-20U PS-25U N R D -0.8 NRS-1
Ml 4 8 9 0 0 NMOSE W -5. 4U L-3..0U AD-24P AS-39P PD-20U PS-25U N R D -0.8 NRS-1
•ENDS ROWDEC
A ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
*  row 1 s u b c ir c u it  f o r  b inrom  t e s t
*  1 * in p u t 2=ou tpu t 
•SUBCKT ROW1 1 2 
R1 1 2 449
C l 2 0 6 6 .6 F F
j^ ENDS ROW1
*  In p u t In v e r t e r
*  1-VCC 2= INPUT 3=OUTPUT 
•SUBCKT IN P IN V  1 2  3
M l 3 2 1 1 PMOSE W -5.4U  L -3 .0 U  AD-39P AS-62P PD-25U PS-34U N R D -1.3 N R S-2.1
M2 3 2 0 0 NMOSE W -5.4U  L -3 .0 U  AD-39P AS-62F PD-25U PS-34U N R D -1.3 N R S-2.1
-^ ENDS IN P IN V
*  In p u t In v e r t e r  w ith  lo a d
*  1-VCC 2 -IN PU T 3-OUTPUT 
•SUBCKT T0T_INV 1 2  3 
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CL 3 0 7 OFF 
.ENDS T0T_IN V
*  S t a r t  o f  C ir c u i t s  
VCC 1 0 DC 5
*  1=VCC 2=A 3=B 4=PRE~ 5=C 6=C~ 7*R0W2 8=R0W1 
X I 1 1 1 3 1 5 7 6  ROWDEC
X4 1 0 4 3 RATINV 
X3 1 2 5 T0T_IN V  
XR1 6 8 R0W1 •
XR2 8 9 R0W1
XR3 9 10 R0W1
XR4 10 11 ROW1 
IL 2  11 0 DC 0 
IL 1  7 0 DC 0
VC 2 0 PULSECO 5 5NS 0 0 95NS 100NS)
VPR 4 0 PULSE(0  5 0 0 0 50NS 100NS)
*  S t a r t  o f  O utput G e n e ra tio n  ^ * * * * * * * *  0 + * + + 0 + * * + + * * *  0 *  0 *  * *  0 * + * + * * *  **+ 0 + 0 0 0 + 0 + 0  *+ + + *+
.TRAN 1.0NS 100NS
.PR IN T TRAN V (3 )  V (5 )  V (6 )
* END
I I *
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T e s t o f  COLDEC S ubckt
*  S t a r t  o f  S u b c ir c u its
*  R a t io e d  In v e r t e r  
*_1=VCC 2 =VSS 3 = INPUT 4 = OUTPUT
•SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4” 1 4 3 1 1 PMOSE W =9.3U L = 3 .0 U  AD=51P AS=74P PD=34U PS=43U NRD=1, 
” 2 4 3 2 2  NMOSE W =5.0U L = 3 .0 U  AD=36P AS=59P PD=26U PS=35U NRD=2
* ENDS RATINV
*  Column D ecoder
*  1=VC C .2=VIN 1 3=VIN2 5=V0UT~ 6=V0UT X U  J . w  — ■» — _  _  - .  ,
•SUBCKT COLDEC 1 2  3 5 6” 1 5  2 1 1  PMOSE W =5.4U L = 3 .0 U  AD=39P AS=39P PD=25U PS=25U NRD=1.
” 2 5 3 1 1  PMOSE W =5.4U L = 3 .0 U  AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NRD=1,
” 3 6 5 1 1  PMOSE W=5. 4U L = 3 .0 U  AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NRD=1
” 4 5 3 4 0  NMOSE W =5.4U L = 3 .0 U  AD=39P AS=16P PD=25U PS=17U NRD=1
” 5 4 2 0 0  NMOSE W =5.4U L = 3 .0 U  AD=16P AS=42P PD=17U PS=26U NRD=0
” 5 6 5 0 0  NMOSE W =5.4U L = 3 .0 U  AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NRD=1
•Ends c o ld e c  
*  — — —
c o l 1 s u b c i r c u i t  f o r  b in ro m  t e s t
*r__________ _________________________
*  1= in p u t /o u t p u t  
•SUBCKT C0L1 1 
R i 1 2 33
C l 1 0 3 3 .3 F F  
C2 1 0 3 3 .3 F F  
R2 2 3 410  
R3 2 4 410  
C3 3 0 6 5 .4 F F  
C4 4 0 6 5 .4 F F  
•ENDS C0L1
*  S t a r t  o f  C i r c u i t s
VCC 1 0 DC 5
X I  1 4 5 7 6 COLDEC 
X2 1 0 2 4 RATINV 
X3 1 0 3 5 RATINV
X4 1 0 6 8 RATINV
XC1 6 C0L1 
XC2 6 C0L1 
XC3 6 C0L1 
XC4 6 C0L1 
IL0AD 7 0 DC 0
V I  2 0 PULSE(5  0 IONS 0 0 40NS SONS)
V2 3 0 PULSE(5  0 5NS 0 0 40NS 50NS
*  S t a r t  o f  O u tpu t Ge n e ra ^ i ° ^
•TRAN 0.5N S SONS
•PRINT TRAN V ( 4 )  V ( 5 )  V(e>)
• END
I \ &
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4 NRS = 2 . 2  
6 NRS=4 . 0
3 NRS=1•3  
3 NRS=1•4  
.3  NRS = 1 .4  
.3  NRS=0.6  
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Test  of B inary  Rom Subcfct
M  M  N  M  M  M t *  *  t*  t *  M  *  M  *  M  * t  *  M  M  t*
k S t a r t  o f  S u b c i rc u i ts
*  M  M  »  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  f *  M  M  M M  M  M
k ------------------------------------------------------------------
*  row 1 s u b c i r c u i t  fo r  binroni t e s t
k ------------------------------------------------------------------
k  l = i n p u t  2=output
.SUBCKT RQU1 1 2 
SI 1 2 449 
Cl 2 0 6 6 . SEE 
.ENOS R0U1
A------------------------------------------------------------------
A row 2 s u b c i r c u i t  fo r  b m r o a  t e s t
A---------------------------------------------------------------
A l = i n p u t  2=output  
.SUBCKT R0U2 1 2 
81 1 2 225 
Cl 2 0 3 3 . SEE
Rn n ^M «i* J  MMW
C2 3 0 3 3 ;3EE 
.ENOS R0U2
 *---------------------------------------------------------------
k  co l  1 s u b c i r c u i t  fo r  binrom t e s t  
A------------------------------------------------------------------
l  = i n p u t /o u t p u t  
.SUBCKT CQL1 1 
R1 1 2 33 
Cl 1 0 33.3EE  
C2 1 0 33.3EE  
R2 2 3 410 
R3 2 4 410 
C3 3 0 65.4EE  
C4 4 0 65.4EE  
.ENDS C0L1
A - - -------------------------------------------------------------------------
*  co l  2 s u b c i r c u i t  f o r  b in ro a  t e s t  
k ------------------------------------------------------------------
*  l = i n p u t  4=outout  
•SUBCKT C0L2 1 4
81 1 2 33
Cl 1 0 3 3 . SEE 
C2 1 0 33 .3EF
82 2 3 410
83 2 4 205
C3 3 0 65 .4EF  
Cl 4 0 32EE
84 4 5 205 
CS 5 0 32EE 
•ENOS C0L2
 ---------------------------------------------------------------
*  b i t  l  s u b c i r c u i t  f o r  b in ro a  t e s t  
k ------------------------------------------------------------------
* l * in p u t .o u tp u t
n a
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. SUBCKT B i l l  1 
R1 1 2 8 .3  
Cl 2 0 146EE 
C2 1 0 2 5 . SEE. 
.ENDS B i l l
A S t a r t  o f  C i r c u i t s
M  M  M  M  M  M  *  / * / *  M  *  M  M  M  M  M  H
UCC 1 0 DC 5
XR1 2 6 R0U1 
XR2 6 7 R0U1 
XR3 7 .3 R0U1 
XR4 8 9 R0U2 
XC1 3 C0L1 
XC2 3 CQL1 
XC3 3 C0L1 
XC4 3 13 C0L2 
XB1 10 D i l l  
XB2 11 B i l l  
XB3 12 B i l l  
XB4 5 B i l l
Ml 5 13 15 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3U AD=13P AS=13P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=0.5 NRS=0.
M2 15 9 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3U AD=13P AS=13P PD=26U PS=26U NRD=0.5 NRS=0.
M3 14 4 1 1  PMOSE U=7.2U L=3U AD=52P AS=48P PD=29U PS=23U NRD=1.0 NRS=1.
R1 10 5 396 
R2 11 5 396 
R3 12 5 396 
R4 14 5 110 
Cl 5 0 35EF
OPR 4 0 PULSE<5 0 IONS 0 0 30NS 70NS)
0C5 3 0 PULSE(0 5 IONS 0 0 60NS 70NS)
0R3 2 0 PULSE(0 5 40NS 0 0 30NS 70NS)
^»»»«»*»«»»»»»»»»»»«»»«»»»»
A S t a r t  o f  Output Generat ion
M  M  M  M  N  *  *  M  M  M  H  M  M  M  M  *  M  M  M  *  M  M  M  »  *  *
.TRAN 1.0NS 140NS 70NS
.PRINT TRAN 0 ( 2 )  0 ( 3 )  0 ( 4 )  0 ( 5 )
.END
i n
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F i g u r e  A .
P in  # I / O F u n c t i o n
1 B0
2 I Phi 2
3 I Phi I
4 I P h i 1 b a r
5 I Phi 2. b a r
6 0 B0
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Test  o f  New ROUDEC Subckt
M  H  M  M  M  M  M  M  H  M  M  M  *  »  M  M  M  M  M  M
k S t a r t  o f  S u b c i r c u i t s
* *  M  M  M  M  M  f*  M  M  M  M  *  f*  t t  M  M  M  t*  M  M
* -----------------------------------
A Ratioed I n v e r t e r
k--------------------------------
k  1=VCC 2=VSS 3=INPUT 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=9.3U LS3.0U AD*51P AS=74P PD=34U PS*43U NRD=1.4 NRS-2.
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD=36P AS=59P -PD=26U PS=35U NRD*2.6 NRS*4.
.ENDS RATINV
k  Column Decoder
k 1=VCC 2=V IN I  3=VIN2 4=Nand 5=And 
.SUBCKT COLDEC 1 2  3 5 6
Ml 5 2 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=3SP AS=39P PD=25U PS=25U NRD=1.3 NRS=1.
M2 5 3 I  1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=2.0U AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NSD=1.3 NRS*1.
M3 6 5 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=2SU NRD=1.3 NRS=1.
M4 5 3 4 0 NMOSE W=5.4U L=3.0U AD*39P AS=16P PD=25U PS*17U NRB=1.3 NRS*0.
M5 4 2 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=1GP AS=42P PD=17U PS=26U NRD=0.6 NRS=1.
M6 6 5 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=42P PD=25U PS=26U NRD=1.3 NRS=1.
.ENDS COLDEC
k ------------------------------------------------------------
k  Transmission gate  m a t r ix  c e l l  
k ------------------------------------------------------------
k  l=Vcc 2= Input  3 = c t l  4 = c t l *  5 =0utput  
.SUBCKT IGMAT 1 2  3 4 5
Ml 2 4 5 1 PMOSE W=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=39P PD=25U PS=25U NRD=1.3 NRS=l.
M2 2 3 5 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=24P PD=25U PS=20U NRD=1.3 NRS=0.
M3 5 4 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=24P AS=62P PD=20U PS=34U NRD=0.3 NRS=2.
•ENDS TGMAT 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------
k  row 1 s u b c i r c u i t  f o r  binrom t e s t  
 ------------------------------------------------------------------
k l = i n p u t  2=output  
•SUBCKI RQW1 1 2 
R1 1 2 449
Cl 2 0 6 6 .SEE
•ENDS R0U1
k  Input  In v e r t e r
k  1=VCC 2 = INPUT 3*0UTPUT 
•SUBCKI INPINV 1 2 3
Ml 3 2 1 1 PMOSE U~5.4U L *3 .0U  AD=39P AS=62P PD=25U PS=34U NRD=1.3 NRS=2.
M2 3 2 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=62P PD=25U PS=34U NRD=1.3 NRS=2.
•ENDS INPINV 
 ----------------------------------------------------
k  Row S e le c t  D r ive  In v e r t e r
*  1=VCC 2 = INPUT 3=QUTPUT
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Ml 3 2 1 1 PMOSE U=15.0U L=3.0U AD=65P A3=33P PD=46U PS=54U NRD=1, 
M2 3 2 0 0 NMOSE U=15.0U L=3.0U AD=65P AS=88P PD=46U PS=54U NRD=1. 
.ENDS DRINV
tt t$ M H M M M M M m M * M * M M M
k S t a r t  o f  C i r c u i t s
M  M  M  M  H  M  M  H  M  M  H  M  *  t *  *  M  M
VCC 1 0 DC 5
*  1=VCC 2=VIN I  3=VIN2 4=Nand 5=And 
XI 1 4 4 S 5 COLDEC 
k  l=Vcc 2= Inpu t  3 = c t l  4 = c t l *  5=0utput  
X2 1 9 5 6 11 TGMAI 
X3 1 10 5 6 IS TGMAT
X4 1 0 2 3 RATINV
X5 1 0 7 8 RATINV
XS 1 3 4 INPINV
X7 1 8 9 DRINV
X8 1 9 10 DRINV
XR1 11 12 R0U1
XR2 12 13 R0U1
XR3 13 14 R0U1
XR4 14 15 R0U1
XR5 16 17 R0U1
XR6 17 18 RQU1
XR7 18 19 RQU1
XR8 19 20 R0U1
IL1 15 0 DC 0
IL2 20 0 DC 0
VR 7 0 PUISE<0 5 :
VC 2 0 PULSE(0 5 (
k S t a r t  of  Output Generat ion
^ *  * * * * *  *4 M M H M M M /*  M M M M M M M M t*  M M *4 M M M
.TRAN 1.0NS 150NS SONS 
•PRINT IRAN V ( 4 ) V(9> V<11) V<15> 
.PRINT TRAN V<4> V (10 )  V ( IS )  V<20> 
.END
i+O
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:sst of Nsw 31 nary xcm 3 ucc
* ------------------------------------------------------— — — - -
A MGS ISANSISIGS NOBELS 
+  -----------------------------
A BRAIN GATE SOURCE SUBSTRATE MODI I. = EU VI*2U 
.r nmos enhancement
.OPTIONS :EcW=2U BSSL=;U j E7AB=3I? D2FAS*31? NQMOD 
.MODEL NMOSE NMOS LSVSL=3 KP=50.0E-5 010=0.7  T0X=5E-3 G A M M ^ l . l  
+ ?H 1=0.5 LAMB0A=0.01 5D=40 58=40 P3=0.7 CGS0-=3E-10 CGBC=5E-10 
+CGD0=3E-10 RSH=25 CJ=44E-5 MJ=0.5 CJSU=4E-10 MJSU=0.3 JS=lE-5  
+NSUB=1.7SI6 :C=SE-7 LD=3.5E-7 00=775 VMAX=1E5 THETA=0.1I 
-ETA=9.05 KAP?A=I 
r jmoa .enhancement
.MODEL PMOSE PMOS LEVEL=3 KP*lS.OE-S VTC=-0,3 TCX=5H-3 GAHMA=0.3 
+ PH 1 = 0 . b LAMBBA=0.03 RD=100 53 = 100 PB=O.S CGS0=2.5E-10 2GBO=5E-10 
+CGBQ=2.5E-10 RSH=30 CJ=15E-5 MJ=O.S CJSU=4S-10 MTSU=Q.S 3S= l£ -5  
+NSUB=5EI5 XJ=5E-7 LD=2.5E-7 00=250 VMAX=0.7E5 THETA=0.12 
♦ETA=0.3  KAPPA*1
*  S t a r t  of  S u b c i r c u i ts
^  M M M H t*  M M M t*  M * t M M t*  t*  M *  M M *
\ -------------------------------
k  Input In v e r t e r
A----------------------------
*-L=VCC 2= INPUT 3=0UT?'JT 
.SU3CXI INPINV 1 2 3
Ml 3 2 I  ’ PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.00 AD=39P 4S*S2P ?D=25U ?S=34U NSD=1.3 NRS=2.1 
M2 3 2 0 0 NMOSE U=5.4'J L=3.CU AD=39P AS=62P ?D=25U ?S=34U N5D=1.3 NRS=2.I  
.ENDS INPINV
M M t*  M M M M M M M M M M M M M fit
k S t a r t  of  C i r c u i t s
M  M  #  M  M  i*  #  M  * f  M  M  M  M  K  M  M  M
VCC 1 0 DC 5
XI I ntm 3 INPINV
X2 1 £ cw INPINV
Y 1  1 A w  * 3 INPINV
a• « *  «r 3 ' * 1  PMOSE W=?.2U L=3.0U AD=52? AS=48P PD=29U ?S=23U NSD=1.0
M2 9 = S 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=39P ?D=25U PS=25U NSD=1.3
M3 3 *■* 0 0 NMOSE y=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=S2? ?D=25U ?S=E4U NRD=i.3
c b i : 3 0 - / w i ;
CL 9 0 100F?
CPS 'i 0 2S0FF
CCS ew 0 124F?
VPS 2 0 PULSE(0 5 IONS 0 0 3NS 30NS) 
VCCL3 -4 0 PULSE £ 5 0 SNS 0 0 25NS SONS) 
VSOWA 6 0 PULSE(5 0 35NS 0 0 25NS SONS)
k Star* of Output Generation
143
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2 2 -4 P S -3 7  1 3 : 4 6 : 5 0 c c I d e e . i n ?3eS'
,r-------- — -----— ---- ---
*  MGS TRANSISTOR MODELS 
k----------------------------------------
r DRAIN 'SATE SOURCE SUBSTRATE MODI L=3U U*3'J 
k nmos enhancement
.OPTIONS DSE'4=3iJ DEEL*3U DESAD=5I? DESAS-Sl? NQMGD 
. TEMP 40
.MODEL NMOSE NMD5 L2VEL=2 KP»30.0E-6 VTQ=0.7 T0X=5E-3 GAMMA*1.1 
+PH1=0.5 LAMBDA=0.01 RD=40 RS=40 PB=0.7. CG30=3E-10 CG3Q=5E-10 
+CGDG=3E-10 SSH=25 CJ=44E-5 MJ=O.S CJSU=4E-10 M3SW=0.3 JS=lS-5  
^NSUBsl.TElS XJ=SE-7 LD=3.5E-7 00*775 VMAX=1E5 THETA=0.11
4. C T A — A  AC-  A  -  T
^  «  n  /  •  v ; \ n »  . n “ *
k pmcs enhancement
.MODEL PMOSE PMQS L2VEL=2 KP*16.0E-6  VTQ*-0.3  TQX=SE-3 GAHMA=O.S 
+PH 1=0.6 LAMBDA=0.Q3 RD=100 RS = I00  PB=O.S CGS0=2.5E-10 CGB0=5E-10 
+CGB0=2.5E-10 SSH=SO CJ=15E-5 MJ=O.S CJSW*4E-10 MJSU=0.£ JS=lE-5  
+NSUB=5S15 XJ=5E-7 LD=2.5E-7 U0=250 VMAX=0.7E5 THETA=0.13 
+STA=0.3 KAPPA*!
M .M  * * * * * * * * * * * *
k Start of Subcircuits
*  —
A Rat load Inverter
k 1=VCC 2=VS5 3=INPUT 4=0UIPUT*
.SUBCKT 5ATINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=9.3U L=3.0U AD=51P AS=74P PD=34U ?S=43U NRD=1.4 NRS-2.2 
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD*36P AS=59P ?D=26U ?S=35U NRB=2.S NRS=4.0 
•ENDS RATINV
k Input Inverter
k 1=VCC 2= INPUT 3=0UT?UT 
■SUBCKT INPINV 1 2  3
Ml 3 2 1 1  PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.CU AD=39P AC*62P ?D=25U ?S=24U NRD=1.2 NRS=2.1
M2 3 2 0 0 NMOSE 'J=5.4U 1=3.OU AD*39P AS=S2? ?D=25U ?S=34U NSD=1.3 NSS=2.1
.ENDS INPINV
k Transmission gate n3tri:: cell
,t------------------   —
k l=Vcc 2 = Input 3=ctl 4=cti" S=Qutput
• SUBCKT '’’GMAT 1 2 3 4 5
Ml 2 V s ' l  PMOSE U=5.4U 1=3.OU AD=3«P AS*39P ?D=25U PS = 25U N8D=I.3 NSS*1.3 
M2 2 3 5 0 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=39P AS=24? PD=25U ?5=20U NRD=l-3 NRS=O.E
M3 Z 4 0 0 NMOSE 'J=r:.^U L = 3.0U AD=24P AS*62P ?D=20U ?S=34U NRD*0.3 NRS=2.I
• ENDS T-GMAT
************
■l• ^  -a i  « w *  w * *
V n i i* nr =■* ^  w -  V i.* U w




















■^0 • W .
V *“ \ . - '  : T * -w  ^* i ’ -
X 2 i • o .r- : n ? : n v
<4 :  4 s : n p : mvv er Aw :  7 3 I N P I N U
<S i n ? : n v
* = V C -
y ** 1 ° 5 4 * ft h
t' i 1 ■? : 4 * * miz:* a■M4»« «* W • : o  o * V " ?•  * (3 l* :
r ^w w U  0 ’ 1 c T?• 4 w * •
1 = .-- ’ » “ = ••'!.-t —ju to u t
0 ?';i.SSvS 0 2CNS 0 5 SONS 40NS) 
0 PUL3H:5 0 40NS 0 0 40NS SONS)
art 2? Output Generation
N l.ONS 100NS
NT T3AN V<9> V<5) V(1C> V <11>
1*7
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n # I / O Func t  i on
1 I A l
2 I A0
3 I Phi 1 b a r
4 I P h i 2
5 I Ph i 2 b a r
6 I Ph i 1
7 I Vdd
S I V s s
9 I Gnd
10 0 B 1




15 I B 1
16 I A2
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Pegs* ~ « r  * • ^ c
Steal: last of Nil Subckt
^ * * * * V * * * * * V * . V  * * * * * * * *
M Start of Subcircuits 
_^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
T---------- * -------* --------------------- ---
♦ Nsc.3tiv« iernarv invsrtsr
 *  ---------
A I=VC2 2=USS 3= INPUT 4*0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT Nil 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE 'J=7.2U 1=3.OU AD=50P AS=75? PD=30U PS=3SU NRB*1.3 N?.S=
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U*21.6U L=3.0U AD=149P AS=225P PD=59U PS*S7U NSD=0.4 NRS=
• ENDS NT I .
^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
• Start of Circuits 
^  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
VCC 1 0 DC 2.5 
VSS 2 0 DC -2.5 
XI 1 2 3 4 Nil
X2 1 2 4 5 Nil
V IN 3 0 DC 0
A Start of Output Generation 
^ * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
• DC VIN -2.5 2.5 0.05 
.PRINT DC V(3) '/M) 0(5)
.END
Static Test of PTI Subcfct 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* Start of Subcircuita 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A------------------------------------------------
* Positive ternary inverter
* i=VCC 2=VS 3 3=INPUT 4=0UT?UI 
•SUBCKT PTI 1 2 3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE W=24U L=3U ?9=G2U ?S=*j2U AD=137? A3=5SP NRD*0.5 NRS=0.3
M2 4 3 2 2.NMOSE U=3U L=2U ?D=2SU ?S=35U AD=37P AS=60P NRD=2.6 NSS=4.0
•ENDS PTI
* Start of Circuits 
^v#r* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
VCC 1 0 DC 2.5
VSS 2 0 DC -2.5 
XI I 2 3 4 PTI
'<2 1 2 4 5 PTI
YIN 3 0 DC 0 
»■**•******** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•- Start of Output Generation*
♦ . ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* DC VIN -2.5 2.5 0.05
* PRINT DC Of2' U(4‘; U<5;
.END
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V
IN
Tss t  :?  MT! S.jc c x *.
,^ .* * .V /V .V * jV .V V .V > V .V .V  * < ¥ * * / * * * * »
* Start u? Subcircuits 
A Mso.stive ternary inverter
<5 w « .  « * w  _  w w w  w  w  « » w —  • •
A 1*VCC 2=VS3 2=INPUT 4=0UTP'JT 
.SUBCKT N i l  1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMGSE U=7.2U L=3.0U AD=50P AS=75? PD®30U ?S=33U M8C»l.
7.2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=21.GU 1=3 .OU AD=149P AS=225P P0=59U ?S=b7U NRB=0,
. ENDS NT!
A    ---------- --- --------------------------------
’  Test Power Supply fo r  Ternary C i rc u i ts
^  w w w w ^ w w w w w w  w  — w  —  w w w w w  w w  w  w w
A 1“ OUTPUT 
.SUBCKT SOURCE 1
UINI .1 2 PULSE( 0 2 .5  40NS CMS CMS SONS SONS)
VIN2 2 3 PULSE<-2.5 0 CONS 2NS 2NS 100NS ICONS)
OIN3 ? 0 PULSE< 0 - 2 . 5  30NS 2NS CMS CONS ICONS)
.ENDS SOURCE
# H M t* M H * N * # N M # M # * M
A S ta r t  of C i rc u i ts
VCC 1 0 DC 2.5  
USS 2 3 DC - 2 .5
VCUR8 1 & DC 0 
XI G 2 2 4 MI!  
X2 1 2 4 5 N i l  
XSSC 3 SOURCE
A S ta r t  of Output Generation
• TRAN INS HONS CONS 
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C— APS-37 12:50:23 ptiaoue?.art Page:
:==-, ?t :  iuDc^.t
* *v v j  4 \» W <4 r i ' i U I . * *  > . U *  v d
t* M M t* M M M M $* M H M M M * M t* M M N
k-------------------    — -----------
* P o s i t iv e  te rn a ry  in v e r te r  
▼ — — — — — — — — — — — —
A I*VCC 2=USS 3= INPUT 4=0UT?UT 
.SUBCKT P I I  1 2 3 4
H I  4 3 1 1 PHOSS U=24U L=3U PD=S2U PS=62U AD=187P AS=56? NRD=0.
H2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE W=2U L=3U PD=2SU ?S=35U AD*37P AS=60P NRD*2\
.ENDS PTI •
  --------------------------------




V IN I  1 2 ?UL3E( 0 2 .5  40NS 2NS 2N3 CONS SONS)
, VIN2 2 3 PULSE( - 2 . 5  0 20NS 2NS 2NS 100NS ICONS;
U T x j r ?  o  a  o u t  c r  t  a  e  o a m c  ^ u c* o i i w  -«# 4 * « m % '  w w •  w  w v i < w  r f« :w  ^ y i :  v  ■ ^  v ■ :«  ^
.ENDS SOURCE
A S t a r t  of C i r c u i t s
± * A t t * / t / t M M M M A t A t M A t t t A t # A f M
VCC 1 0 DC 2 .5  
VSS 2 0 DC - 2 . 5
OCURR 1 S DC 0 
XI a 2 3 4 PTI  
X2 1 2 4 5 PTI 
XSRC 3 SOURCE
»
A S t a r t  of Output Generation
.TRAN INS I40NS CONS
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1 3 -A P R -3 7  1 2 : 2 3 : 3 0 ?*sc ? :
Test of NT 1 Subcfet
* S ta r t  of Subcircuits
M  M  M  M A
 *  ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* Negative ternary inverter
♦  — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
k 1=VCC 2=VSS 3 = INPUT 4-OUTP'JT
.SUBCKT N i l  1 2 3 4
N1 4 3 1 1 PMGSE 'J=7.2U L=3.0U AD-50P AS-75P PD = 30U ?S=33U NRD=1,
H2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U-21.GU L=3.0U AD=149P AS=225P PD*59U PS=67U NRP=0,
.ENDS NIX
k Test Power' Supply for  Ternary C i r c u i ts
*  * -----------------------------------------------------------
* 1-OUTPUT 
.SUBCKT SOURCE 1
VINI 1 2 PULSE( 0 2 .5  40N3 2NS 2NS TONS SONS)
VIN2 2 3 PULSEC-2.5 0 20NS 2NS 2NS 100NS 120NS)
VINS 2 0 PULSE( 0 - 2 .5  30NS 2NS 2NS 20NS 120NS)
.ENDS SOURCE
 ^* M *f tt M M M * *0 Sf M M * * M M M ft
k S t a r t  of C i r c u i ts
^  #  *  M  M  M  *  t*  M  M  M  M M  M  X  M  M  M * *
VCC I  0 DC 2 .5
VSS 2 0 DC - 2 .5■* •
XI 1 2 3 4 NTI
X2 1 2 4 5 NTI
XSRC 3 SOURCE
k S ta r t  of  Output Generation
.IRAN INS HONS 20NS 
' .PRINT TRAN 0(35 0 (4 )  V(5>
.END
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^ *t At fit fit At fit M fit fit At fit fit At fif M J¥ fit M fit
A S t a r t  of S u b c i rc u i ts
j ^ M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M M
A - - - ---- ;---------- --- ----- ---
A P o s i t i v e  tannery in v e r te r
A 1*VCC 2*VSS 3= INPUT 4=0UTF"JT 
. SU8CKI PTI .1 2 3 4 
*11 4 3 1 I  PMCSS 'J=24 
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE* U*3U
 ^ c \j Tj o p? r
*  —   — — --------------
A Test Power Supply f
A---------------------------------------
A 1=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT SOURCE 1 
UINI I  2 PULSE( 0 2 .
VIN2 2 3 PULSE( - 2 . 5
I I T M ' J  o  A  O I I T  o p  ^ A  _ n* —» » w  «. W *-*#%*«***% V  *4 ■
.ENDS SOURCE
U L=3U PD=S2U PS=S2U AD=IS7P AS=5S? NRD=0.5
L=3U PD=2 SU ?S=35U A0=37P AS=S0P NRD=2.S
'or Ternisry C irc u i t s
5 40NS 2NS 2NS 20NS SONS)
0 20NS 2NS w l \  W 100NS 120NS)
5 SONS 2NS 2N3 SONS 120NS)
H fit f t  f t  f t  fit * t fit fit f t  fit fit t t  fit fit t t  fit
A S t a r t  of C i r c u i t s
^  fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit fit
vcc : 0 DC 2 .5  
VS3 2 0 . DC - 2 . 5
XI 1 2 3 4 PTI  
X2 1 2  4 5 PTI 
XSRC 3 SOURCE
k M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M
A S t a r t  of Output Generation
^ f i t f i t f i t f i t f i t f i t f i t t t f i t f i t f i t f i t f i t f i t t t / t f i t t t f i t t t f i t f i t f i t f i t f i t f i f f i t
.TRAN INS 140NS 20NS 
•PRINT TRAN V(3)  0 (4 )  0 (5 )  
.END
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13-MAR-37 0l:0G:25 ROM.PST Page: i
Test of Ternary Son 
'^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
A S t a r t  o f  S u b c i rc u i ts
J ^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
* -----------------------------------
*  Ratioed In v e r te r
* 1=VCC 2=VSS 3= INPUT 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
HI 4 3 1 1 PMOSE !4=9.3U L=3.0U AD=51P AS=74P PD=34U PS=43U NRD=1.4
M2 4 3 2 2 NHOSE 14=3.OU L=3.0U AD=36P AS=59P PD=26U PS=35U NRD=2.6
.ENDS RAIINV
j ^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  S t a r t  of C i r c u i t s
j ^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
VCC 1 0 DC 2 .5
VSS 2 0 DC - 2 . 5
2 NMOSE 14=5.4U L=3.0U AD=45P AS=45P PD=2SU PS=28U NRD=1 
2 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=24P A3=16P PD=20U PS=17U NRD=0
Ml 12 11 1 1 PMOSE I
M2 12 9 5 
M3 5 7 I
M4 5 4 0 2 NMOSE !
XI 1 2 10 11 RAIINV
X2 1 2 8 9 RATINV
X3 1 2 6 7 RATINV -
X4 1 2 3 4 RAIINU
Cl 9 1 20FF
C2 9 2 5.6FF
C3 7 2 108FF
C 4 4 2 108FF
C5 12 1 176FF
CS 5 2 32FF
VPR 10 0 PUL3E(-2 .5  2 .5  0 0 0 IONS SONS)
VCS 8 0 PULSE(2.5 - 2 . 5  0 0 0 40NS SONS)
VRS1 G 0 PULSE<2.5 - 2 . 5  SONS 0 0 40NS 150NS)
VRS2 3 0 PULSEC2.5 - 2 . 5  100NS 0 0 40NS 150NS)
)^* *  *  *  M  * * * * * * * * * * * *  M  * * * * * * *  M  *
*  S t a r t  of  Output Generation  
^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
■NODESET V ( 5 ) = 2 .5  y ( 1 2 )= 2 .5  V(9>=0 
•TRAN INS ISONS
•PRINT TRAN 0 (1 1 )  0 (9 )  V(7)  V(4)
•PRINT TRAN V (0 ,1 1 )  0 (7 )  V(12)
•PRINT IRAN V(0,11> V(4)  V(12)
.END
176
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NRS=2.2 
NRS=4.0
0 .3  NRS=0.6 
.6  NRS=1.6  
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Test of  Ternary Latch System£ ft * M H * M * ft M *  M M * M ft M *f # t* M ft
A S t a r t  of S u b c i rc u i ts
M  *  M  *  t*  M  *  *  M  /*  if  M  #  »  *  A f if  #  *  *
A------------------------------------------------------------------------
* Test Power Supply fo r  Ternary C i r c u i t s
A------------------------------------------------------------------------
A 1=VA 2=VB 3=V3 
.SUBCKT SOURCE 1 3  2
VA 1 0  PULSE(2.5 - 2 . 5  SONS 0 0 40NS 120NS)
VB1 2 4 PULSE(0 5 0 0 0 40NS 240NS)
VB2 4 0 ?UL3E<-2.5 2 .5  160NS 0 0 40NS 240NS)
VC1 3 5 PULSE(0 5 40NS 0 0 40NS 240NS)
VC2 5 0 PULSE(-2.5 2 .5  120NS 0 0 40NS 240NS)
.ENDS SOURCE'
A------------------------------------------------
A P o s i t i v e  te rn a ry  i n v e r t e r
A------------------------
A l=VCC 2=VSS 3 = INPUT 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKI PTI 1 2 3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=24U L=3U PD=G2U PS=62U AD*137P AS=56P NRD=0.5 NRS*0.3 
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3U L=3U PD=26U PS=35U AD=37P AS=60P NRD=2.6 NRS=4.0 
.ENDS PTI
A------------------------
A Negative te rn a ry  in v e r t e r  
A—
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3=INPUT 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT NTI 1 2 3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=3U L=3U PD=2GU PS=35U AD=36P AS=G0P NRD=2.G NRS=4.0
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE W=5.4U L=3U PD=25U PS=57U AD=I67P AS=62P NRD=1.3 NRS=2.1
•ENDS NTI
A 2 input  Nand gate
A----------------------------------- .
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3=A 4=B 5=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKI NAND 1 2  3 4 5
Ml 5 3 1 1 PMOSE 14=5.4U L=3.0U AD=23P AS=65P PD=21U PS=35U NRD=0.9 NRS=2.
M2 5 4 1 1 PMOSE W=5.4U L=3.0U AD=28P AS=42P PD=21U PS=26U NRD=0.9 NRS=1.
M3 5 4 6 2 NMOSE 14=5.4U L=3.0U AD=42P AS=3P PD=2GU PS=14U NRD=1.4 NRS=0.
H4 G 3 2 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=8P AS=65P PD=14U PS=35U NRD=0.3 NRS=2.
•ENDS NAND
A---------------------------------
A Rat ioed In v e r te r
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3 = INPUT 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=9.3U L=3.0U AD=51P AS=74P PD=34U PS=43U NRD=1.4 NRS=2.
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD=36P AS=59P PD=26U PS=35U NRD=2.6 NRS=4.
.ENDS RATINV
A Ternary 3 to 1 
A - - — - - - - - - - - - -
A 1=VCC 2=VS5 3=Ain 4=Bin 5=Cin S=Vout 
.SUBCKT T3T01 1 2  3 4 5 6
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Ml 6 3 1 I  PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=42P AS=G3P PD=26U PS=35U NRD=l.
M2 & 4 0 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=28P AS=65P PD=21U PS=35U NRD=0,
M3 & 5 2 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.GU AD=23P A5=42P PD=21U PS=26U NRD=0.
.ENDS T3T01
A TRANSMISSION GATE
A 1 = VCC 2=VSS 3= INPUT 4=0UTPUT 5=C0NT 6=C0NT*
.SUBCKT IGAIE 1 2 3 4 5 6
Ml 3 6 4 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=45? AS=45P PD=23U PS=23U NRD=1,
M2 3 5 4 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=43P AS=45P PD-2SU PS=28U NRD=1.
•ENDS TGATE
H  M  M  M  M  H  f t  M  M  M  t*  M M  *  M  *
*  S t a r t  o f  C i r c u i t s
^  *  *  H  t *  M  *  f f  M  M  f t  f f  f f  H  M  f t  f t  f f  H
VCC 1 o DC 2 .5  
VSS 2 0 DC - 2 . 5
A 4=USS 1 =VA 2=VB 3=03 
XI 3 4 5 SOURCE
A 1 = VCC 2=VSS 3=Ain 4=Bin 5=Cin 6=Vout 
X2 1 2 3 4 5 6 T3T01 
X3 1 2  19 20 21 22 T3T01
A 1=VCC 2 =VSS 3=INPUr 4=0UTPUT 5=C0NT 6=C0NT* 
X4 1 2 G 11 7 8 TGATE
X5 1 2 13 19 9 10 TGATE
XS 1 2 17 20 9 10 TGATE
X7 1 2 18 21 9 .10 TGATE
X3 1 2 11 13 PTI  
X9 1 2 11 12 NTI  
X10 1 2 13 15 RAT INV
X l l  1 2 12 14 RATINV
X12 1 2 14 18 RAIINV
X13 1 2 16 17 RAIINV
X14 1 2 13 14 1G NAND
Cl 11 0 50FF 
C2 13 0 30FF 
C3 17 0 30FF 
C4 18 0 30FF 
C5 19 0 10FF 
C6 20 0 10FF 
C7 21 0 10FF 
C3 22 0 100FF
VPH1 7 0 PULSE(-2.5 2 .5  5NS 0 0 20NS 40NS) 
VPH1B 8 0 PULSE(2.5 - 2 . 5  5NS 0 0 20NS 40NS) 
VPH2 9 0 PULSE(-2.5 2 .5  30NS 0 0 IONS 40NS) 
VPH2B 10 0 PULSEC2.5 - 2 . 5  30NS 0 0 IONS 40NS)
M M M M *  M *  M M M M M *  M M M *  M M M M M M M M *
A S t a r t  of  Output Generat ion
4 NRS=2.2  
9 NRS=2.2  
9 NRS=1.4
G NRS=l.6  
6 NRS=1.6
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.TRAN 2NS 280NS 40NS 
.PRINT TRAN 0 (7 )  0 (1 1 )  0 (1 3 )  0 (1 2 )
.PRINT TRAN 0 (3 )  0 (1 3 )  0 (2 0 )  0 (2 1 )
.PRINT TRAN 0 ( 3 )  0 (2 2 )
.END
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Test of Ia r n a r y  Sow Decoder
*  M  M  t4  M  M  M  *  M  H  M M  H  i*  M  M  M M  M  M
4 S t a r t  o f  S u b c i rc u i ts
*  M  H  M  M  M  M  * t *  *4  M  M  t f  M  M *  M  M
A------------------------------------------------------------------------
A Test Power Supply fo r  Ternary C i r c u i t s
A------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
A 1=VA 2=VB 3=03 
.SUBCKT SOURCE 1 3  2
VA 1 0 PULSE( 2 .5  - 2 . 5  SONS 0 0 40NS 120NS)
VB1 2 4 PULSE(0 5 0 0 0 40NS 240NS)
0B2 4 0 PULSE(-2.5 2 .5  160N3 0 0 40N3 240NS-)
VC1 3 5 PULSED 5 40NS 0 0 40NS 240NS)
UC2 5 0 PUL3E(-2.5  2 .5  120NS 0 0 40NS 240NS)
.ENDS SOURCE
* -----------------------------------------------------
A P o s i t i v e  te rn a ry  in v e r t e r
A----------------------------------------------
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3 = INPUT 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKT PTI 1 2 3 4
HI 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=24U L=3U PD*G2U PS=62U AD=137P AS=56P NRD=0.5 
H2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3U L=2U PD=26U PS=35U AD=37P AS=60P NRD=2.6 
.ENDS PTI
A— ----------------------------------------
A Negative te rn a ry  i n v e r t e r
A— ---------------- : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3=INPUI 4=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKI NTI I  2 3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=3U L=3U PD=26U PS=35U AD=36P AS=60P NRD=2.
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3U PD=25U PS=57U AD = 167P AS=62P NRD=1.
.ENDS NTI
A-----------------------------------
A 2 input  Nand gate
A------------------- — --------
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3=A 4=B 5=0UTPUT 
.SUBCKI NAND 1 2  3 4 5
Ml 5 3 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=23P A3=65P PD=21U PS=35U NRD=0
M2 5 4 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=2SP AS=42P PD=21U PS=26U NSD=0
M3 5 4 6 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=42P AS=8P PD=2GU PS=14U NRD=1
M4 6 3 2 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=SP AS=65P PD=14U PS=35U NRD=0
.ENDS NAND 
A— — ——— - - - - - -
A Rat ioed In v e r t e r
A 1=UCC 2=053 3= INPUT 4=QUTPUT 
.SUBCKT RATINV 1 2  3 4
Ml 4 3 1 1 PMOSE U=9.3U L=3.0U AD=51P AS=74P PD=34U PS=42U NRD=i
M2 4 3 2 2 NMOSE U=3.0U L=3.0U AD=36P AS=59P PD=26U PS=35U NRD=2
.ENDS RAIINV
A Ternary 3 to 1
A 1*VCC 2=0S3 3=Ain 4=Bin 5=Cin 6=Vout 






.9  NRS=2. 
.9  NSS=1. 
.4 NRS=0. 
.3  NRS=2.
.4  NRS=2. 
.6  NRS=4.
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rtl 5 3 1 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=42P AS=63P PD=26U ?S=35U NRD=1.4 NRS=2.
M2 6 4 0 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=28P AS=65P PD=21U ?S=35U NRD=0.9 NRS=2.
M3 6 5 2 2 NMOSE W=5.4U L=3.0U AD=20P AS=42P PD=21U PS=2SU NRD=0.9 NRS=1.
.ENDS T3T01 
A----------------------------
*  Decoder 1 to 3
* 1=VCC 2=VSS 3 = Input  4=C2 5=C1 6=C0
.SUBCKT DEC1I03 1 2 3 8 9 10
X3 1 2 3 4 P I I
X9 1 2 3 5 NTI
X10 1 2 4 8 RATINV
X l l  1 2 5 6 RATINV
X12 1 2 S 10 RATINV 
X13 1 2 7 9 RAIINV
X14 1 2 4 6 7 NAND
Cl 3 1 50FE 
.ENDS DEC1T03
k ----------------- ------------------------------------------
k t ran sm iss ion  gate  m a tr ix  c e l l
A  --------------------------------------------------
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3 = INPUT 4=0UTPUT 5=C0NT 6=C0NT"
.SUBCKT IGMAT 1 2 3 4 5 6
Ml 3 6 4 1 PMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=45P AS=45P PD=23U PS-23U NRD=1.6 NRS=1.6
M2 3 5 4 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=45P AS=45P PD=28U PS=28U NRD=1.6 NRS=l.b
M3 4 6 2 2 NMOSE U=5.4U L=3.0U AD=45P AS=45P PD=23U ?S=23U NRD = 1 .6 NRS=I.6
.ENDS IGMAT
M  M  M  M  M  t t  M  M  M  M  M  M  f t  #  M  S t S t S t
k  S t a r t  a t  C i r c u i t s
^  f t  f t  S t  S t  f t  S t f t  t t  f t  t t  S t t t  f t  S t f t  f t  f t  f t
VCC 1 0 DC 2 .5
VSS 2 0 DC - 2 . 5
k  1=VA 2=VB 3=V3 
XI 3 4 5 SOURCE
A 1=VCC 2=VSS 3=Ain 4=Bin 5=Cin G=Vout 
X2 1 2 3 4 5 6 T3T01
X3 1 2 S 7 8 9 DEC1I03
A 1=VCC 2=VS3 3 = INPUT 4=0UTPUT 5=C0NT 6=C0NT"
X4 1 2 8 10 12 13 IGMAT 
'<3 1 2  7 11 12 13 TGMAT 
X6 1 2 14 12 RATINV 
X7 1 2 12 13 RATINV 
Cl 8 1 67FF 
C2 7 1 G7FF 
C3 10 1 113FF
C4 11 1 113FF
C5 13 1 129FF
C6 12 1 105FF
VC3 14 0 PULSEC2.5 - 2 . 5  20NS 0 0 20NS 40NS)
^ f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  I t  t t  f t  f t  t t  f t  t t  f t  f t  f t  t t  f t  t t  f t  f t  f t  f t  t t  f t  f t  t t  f t
k S t a r t  of Output Generat ion
j ^ f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  H f t  f t  f t
186
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.TRAN INS 120NS 40NS 
.PRINT TRAN 0 (6 )  0 (7 )  0 (8 )  0 (1 2 )  
.PRINT TRAN 0 (6 )  0 (1 2 )  0 (1 0 )  0 (1 1 )  
.END
187
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A pp e n d ix  Y 
S i l i c o n  C o m p i l e r  and C e n t e r i n g  Program
190
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A p p e n d i x  V .  S i l i c o n  C o m p i l e r  and C e n t e r i n g  Pro gram
The  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  S i l i c o n  C o m p i l e r  p ro g ra m  has  
a l r e a d y  been d i s c u s s e d  i n  s e c t i o n  I V  and n o t h i n g  - f u r t h e r  
n e ed s  t o  be s a i d  a b o u t  i t .
Th e  c e n t e r i n g  p r o g ra m  a c c e p t s  as  i n p u t ,  a - f i l e  
c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  C I F  code -for a d e s i g n  t h a t  i s  t o  be c h e c k e d .  
I n  t h e  - f i r s t  pass  th r o u g h  t h e  C I F  c o d e ,  t h e  p r og ra m  
i n t e r p r e t s  a l l  t h e  commands in  o r d e r  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
e x t e n t s  o-f t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c e l l s .  D u r i n g  t h i s  p a s s ,  th e  
p r o g ra m  a l s o  m o n i t o r s  t h e  v e r t i c e s  t o  make s u r e  t h a t  t h e y  
a r e  m u l t i p l e s  o-f 5 0 .  T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  o t h e r  i t e m s  t h a t  a r e  
check  b e c a u s e  t h e y  c o u l d  have  an e- f - fect  on w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  a .  
d e s i g n  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be a c c e p t e d  -for s u b m i s s i o n .  I t  i s  
r e q u i r e d  by CMC, t h e  C a n a d ia n  M i c r o  E l e c t r o n i c  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  
t h a t  a l l  d e s i g n s  have  -fewer than  f i v e  l e v e l s ,  and t h a t  t h e  
number o f  12 and 20 p o i n t  p o l y g o n s  be l e s s  than  350 1 and  
250 1 r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I f  t h e  p r o g r a m  f i n d s  t h a t  some c e l l s  a r e  n o t  c e n t e r e d
♦
or  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  v e r t i c e s  t h a t  a r e  n o t  m u l t i p l e s  o f  5 0 ,  
then  t h e  p r o g ra m  makes a n o t h e r  pa ss  t h r o u g h  t h e  C I F  d a t a  
f i l e .  T h i s  t i m e ,  a new d a t a  f i l e  i s  c r e a t e d  w i t h  t h e  C I F  
d a t a  m o d i f i e d  t o  c e n t e r  t h e  c e l l s  and snap  a l l  v e r t i c e s  to  
m u l t i p l e s  o f  5 0 .  I t  i s  u s e f u l  t o  be a b l e  t o  r u n  d e s i g n s  
t h r o u g h  t h i s  p r og ra m  b e f o r e  t h e v  a r e  s e n t  o f  t o  CMC f o r  
f a b r i c a t i o n .
191
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This program generates 5 data f i l e s ,  roraO through rom5, which 
contain the c i f  code used to program the roms for the new 
binary design.
‘ im p l ic i t  integer (a -s)  
characterA40 fname
integer c o la d (0 :3 ) /8 ,0 ,1 6 ,2 4 / , ro w a d (0 :7 ) / l ,0 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,4 ,6 ,7 /
integer b i t p o s ( 0 : 4 ) / 4 ,0 , l , 2 , 3 /
integer de ly<0:7)/8A 22 /,de lx t0 :3 )/4A 94/
x s ta r t=0 




fname = 7rom7//char<48+rom )//7. c i f 7
open(unit= l,s ta tus=7unknown7 ,fi le=fnam e,carriagecontro l=7l i s t 7)
w r i t e d , 7( a ) 7) 7DS l ; 7
w r i t e d , 7( a ) 7) 7< Begin symbol: TRAN ) ; 7
w r i t e d , 7<a)7) 7L CF; 7
w r i t e d , 7( a ) 7) 7B 900 1300 0 0 ; 7
w r i t e d , 7( a ) 7) 7DF; 7
w r i t e d , 7( a ) 7) 7< End symbol: TRAN ) ; 7
w r i t e d , 7< a , i l , a ) 7) 7( Begin symbol: R0M7,rom, 7 ) ; '
xpos=xstart 
ypos=ystart 
do col = 0,3  
do row = 0 ,7
w r i te (A ,7( a , i l , a , i l , a , i l , a ) 7) c h a r (0 ) / /
1 7rom=7,rom, 7 c o l= ' ,c o l ,
1 7 row=7,row,char(13)
address = colad(col) + rowad(row) 
data = jmod(address + 2AArom,modulus) 
do b it= 0 ,4
tran  = j i b i t s ( d a t a , b i t , l )  
i f  ( t r a n .e q . l )  then
enddo
ypos = ypos + dely(row) 
enddo
xpos = xpos + de lx (co l)  
ypos = y s ta r t
1
1
w r i t e d ,  7< a , i6 , a , i 6 , a ) 7)
7C1 T7,(xpos+dxbitAbitpos(bit))A100  
V ,yp o s A 1 00 , 7; 7
endif
enddo
w r i t e d , 7( a , i l , a ) 7) 7 ( End symbol: R0M7,rom, 7 ) ; 7
w r i te d ,A )  7E7
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C------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C This program examines a CIF data f i l e  and produces s ta t is t ic s  on 
C a l l  of the c e lls  contained in the design. I t  also centers any 
C c e lls  uncentered. The program snaps a l l  grid coordinates to 
C multiples of 50 un its . Written by: Peter Bird, January 1987
C----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
im p l ic it  in te g e r (c , t ,d ,s )  
include 'g lo b a l.h d r '  
include 'c u rs o r l .h d r '
characterA80 e r r o r _ m s g , t l in e , l in e ,c h * l , f i l l *10 
character cell_nam e(0:99)*10/100*' ' /
s ta c k (0 :5 0 0 0 ) ,s p / - l / f points(20),nura_pts 
num_12..pt,numJ20 p t , le v e ls  below(0:99)/100*0/ 
numi2pt<0:99>7lo6*0/,num20pt«>:99)/100*0/
1ine_num/0/,movex(0 :99) , movey(0:99) 
maxx?0:99)/100* -5000000/,maxy<0:99)/100* -5000000/ 
minx(0:991/100*5000000/ ,miny<0:99)/100*5000000/
nura_ca11s (0 :99 )/1 0 0 *0 / ,cn, ver t , hor i s , scr een/27/ 
mout(4),minp(4),mtemp(4)
m irrorx(4 ,4 1 /0 ,0 ,—1 ,0 ,0 ,1 ,0 ,0 ,—1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,1 /  
m irrory(4 ,4 1 /1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 , - 1 ,0 ,0 ,1 ,0 ,0 , - 1 ,0 ,0 /  
ro t 0 1 (4 ,4 1 /0 ,1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 , - 1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,1 , - 1 ,0 ,0 ,0 /  
ro t  * 1 0 ( 4 ,4 1 /0 ,0 , - 1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 , - 1 , - 1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 , - 1 ,0 ,0 /  
ro t 0ml( 4 ,4 1 /0 ,0 ,0 , - 1 ,1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 , - 1 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,1 ,0 /  
del » i r x ( 4 , 4 1 / - l , 0 ,2 *0 ,0 ,1 ,1 0 *0 /  
del » i r y ( 4 ,4 1 /1 ,0 ,2 *0 ,0 , -1 ,1 0 *0 /  
del__r01(4 ,4 1 /0 ,1 ,2 *0 ,-1 ,0 ,1 0 *0 /  
d e l_ r * 1 0 ( 4 ,4 ) / - l ,0 ,2 *0 ,0 , -1 ,1 0 *0 /  
d e l_ r 0 * l (4 ,4 1 /0 , -1 ,2 *0 ,1 ,0 ,1 0 *0 /  
to o _ *a n y _ le v e ls / . fa ls e . / ,c e n te re d / . t ru e . /  
* u l t ip le _ o f_ 5 0 / . t r u e . /
in_symbol,stack<.empty,need_line/.true./,no_seniic  
common /stack/stack,sp,stack_empty
common /info/cell_name,maxx,maxy,minx,niny,num_calls,cn,line_num  
common /error/error_msg,no_semic,multiple^of_50  
*5 0 ( i 1= sign( ( abs( i )+251/50*50 , i 1 
include 'cursor2 .hdr'
c variab les:
c maxx,maxy,rainx,miny = coordinates of corners of bounding box of c e l l
c cell_name = name of c e l l  from Daisy
c line_num = current l in e  of c i f  f i l e  being processed
c stack = a f te r  a c e l l  is  defined data is  pushed onto th is  stack
c in the fo r * :
c ( -d s c e l l# -100> c e ll#  count Ccell# c o u n t ! . . . ( -d s c e l l#-1001 
c where dscell# = c e l l  number of c e l l  just defined
c c e ll#  = c e l l  number called
c count = number of times c e l l  was called
c sp = stack pointer
c error_msg = a str ing  indicating the nature of the error
num_calls = during the program i t  is  used to tabulate how many tiaes
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c the to ta l  of a l l  c a lls  is computed using the above stacks,
c th is  array holds the resu lts ,
c l in e  = a l in e  of input from the c i f  data f i l e
c t l in e  = p a r t ia l  l in e  used in parsing the input l in e
c in_symbol = true i f  currently  processing a symbol -  can 't define 
c another symbol i f  th is  variab le  is  true
c need_line -  a new lin e  is  read only i f  th is  is  tru e . The only time
c need_line is  fa ls e  occurs when the l in e  a f te r  a DS
c statement does not contain the symbol name
c no_semic = . t ru e ,  i f  no semicolon is  found in a l in e
c movex,movey = amount the c e l l  coordinates have to be moved for the
c c e l l  to be centered
c levels_below = how many levels are below the current c e l l .  I f  a c e l l
c c a lls  another c e l l  then there is  a leve l below i t .
c points = sequence of numbers found in l in e  being parsed
c num_12_pt,num_20_pt = number of polygons, with more than 12 and 20 points
c num_pts = number of points found when l in e  was parsed
c m50 takes an integer and makes i t  a m ultip le of 50.
c 25-74 ->  50, 75-124 -> 100 . . . e t c .
c mout,mtemp,minp are matrices used in the ro ta te  and mirror commands 
c they represent output,output & input respectively
c the 4x4 matrices contain the data that perform the actual ro ta tion  
c and mirroring operations.
c a l l  g e t f i l e ( ' I ' , f i n l , ' E n t e r  the c i f  filename: ' , s t a t )  
i f  ( .n o t .s ta t )  stop
open(unit=3,status='UNKN0WN' , f i le = 'c e n t e r . r p t '  ,c a r r ia g e c o n t r o l= ' l is t ' ) 
apen(unit=2 ,s t 3tus='UNKNDUN',file='center.msg',carriagecontrol= / l i s t ' ) 
o p en (un it= l,s ta tus= 'U N K N O W N ',f ile= fin i,carriag eco ntro l= 'lis t ')
cell_name(0)='Top le v e l '  
c a l1 tcom(cls)
c a l l  prin t_at(10,screen,'Processing C e l l : ' )
c----------------------------------------
c s ta r t  of main read loop
c------------------------------------------
do w h i le ( . t r u e . ) i loop terminated by re tu rn ( l )
! inside g e tlin e  -> to l in e  10
i f  (need_line) then
c a l l  ge tlin e (lin e ,l in e_n u m ,len g th ,S 10) 
c h = l in e ( l : i )




c Define S tart -  get symbol number and c e l l  name
c  •---------------------------------------------------------------------
i f  < l in e ( l : 2 ) .e q . 'D S ' ) then 
i f  <in_symbol) then
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in_symbol = . t ru e .
read( l i n e , ' (3 x , i< in d e x ( l in e ,"  ; ' '  ) - 4 > ) ' )  cn 
c a l l  push(-cn-100,499)
ca11 get1in e (1in e ,1 ine_num, length,410) 
i f  ( l i n e ( l : 7 ) . e q . / ( Begin') then
. cell_name(cn) = l in e (1 7 : in d e x ( l in e , ' ; ' ) -3 )  
else
i =2
i f  ( i . l e . 9 )  i= l
write(cell_nam e(cn), '  (a , i< i> > ' )  'C e l l ^  ,cn 
need_line=.false,  
endif
c a l l  print_at(10,screen+17,cell_name(cn)) 
c a l l  tcom(cteol)
c-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  *
c Define Finish -  restore c e l l  number to top level
else i f  ( l i n e d : 2 )  .e q . 'D F ') then 
i f  (.not.in_symbol) then
error_msg = 'DF without matching DS' 
goto 99 
endif
in symbol = . fa ls e ,  
do” i =1,99
i f  (num _calls (i) .g t.O ) then 
c a l l  p u sh (i,499) 




c a l l  push(-cn-100,499) 
cn = 0
c a l l  prin t_atd0,screen+17,cell_nam e(cn)) 
c a l l  tcom(cteol)
c------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c Parse box statements
c format: B horis vert cenx ceny; 
c where horis = horizontal size
c vert = verica l size
c cenx = x coordinate of center of box
c ceny = y coordinate of center of box
else i f  ( l i n e ( l : l ) . e q . ' B ' ) then
i f  (,not.in_symbol) then ! when a l l  c e lls  have been defined
c a l l  push(-100,499)! and one returns to the top le v e l ,
in_symt>ol=.true. ! in_symbol=.f. Now push -100 to
endif ! indicate th is  is  the top level
c a l l  parse ( l i n e d :  length), length, points, np, 499)
n*?
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c a l l  check d  i  ne d : 1ength) , 1ength, po ints , np)
horiz= p o in ts ( l)
v e r t  = points<2 )
cenx = points(3)
ceny = points(4)
i f  (np.ne.4 .o r .  h o r is . le .O  .o r .  v e r t . le .O )  then 
error_msg='invalid box command' 
goto 99 
endif
c a l1 update( cn, cenx+hor i s / 2 ,ceny+vert/2 ,
1 cenx-horis /2 ,c e n y -v e rt /2 )
c  --------------------------
c Parse polygon statements
c format: P x l , y l  x2,y2 . . .  
c x i , y i  . . .
c x j , y j  . . .  xn,yn;
c where x ,y  are the coordinates of the 
c vertices  of the polygon
else i f  ( l i n e ( l : l ) . e q . ' P ' ) then
i f  ( .not.in_symbol) then ! when a l l  c e l ls  have been defined
c a l l  push(-100,J99)! and one returns to the top le v e l ,
in_symbol=.true. ! in_symbol=.f. Now push -100 to




c a l l  p a r s e d in e d : le n g th ) , leng th ,po in ts ,np ,i99)  
c a l l  c h e c k< lin e d : le n g th ) , length,points,np)  
num_pts=num_pts+np 
do i= l ,n p ,2
ix = p o in ts ( i)  
iy = p o in ts ( i+ l)  
c a l l  u p d a te (c n , ix , iy , ix , iy )  
enddo
i= in d e x d in e , ' ; ' )
i f  ( i . g t .O  .and. i . le . le n g th )  then 
done=.true. 
else
c a l l  ge tlined ine ,line_num ,leng th ,X 97)  
c h = l in e ( l : l )
i f  (c h .e q . 'C ' .o r .  c h .eq . 'D ' .o r .  c h .e q . 'P ' .o r .  
ch .eq . 'C ' .o r .  ch .eq . 'B ' .o r .  c h .e q . 'E ')  then





i f  (num_pts .ge. 20) then
num20p t ( cn) =num20p t ( cn)+1
Rfc
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else i f  (num_pts .ge. 12) then 
numl2pt(cn)=numl2pt(cn)+ l  
endif
c--------------------------------- --------------------------------
c Extract chip name i f  i t  is  availab le
^ M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M  M M M
c format: 1 IC3URIESI;
else i f  d i n e d d K e q . ' l ' )  then
c e ll_ n a m e (0 )= lin e (3 : in d e xd in e ,' ; '  ) - l )  
c a l l  p r in t_a td 0 ,4 7 ,c e ll_n a m e (c n )) 
c a l l  tcom(cteol)
c----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c Parse c a l l  statements
c num = c e l l  number being called
c i t , i m , i r  = position of T,M and R in the input l in e  
c cmaxx.. .cminy represent current c e l l  extents  
c de lx ,dely  = tran s la tion  coordinates 
c
c format: Cl MXR0,-1I1000,12000; 
c where 1 = c e l l  number being ca lled  
c MX and R0,-1 are optional mirror and ro ta te
c commands •
e lse  i f  d i n e d : l ) . e q . ' C ' )  then
i f  ( .not.in_symbol) then * when a l l  c e l ls  have been defined
c a l l  push(-100f *99)! and one returns to the top le v e l ,
in_symbol=.true. ! in_symbol=.f. Now push -100 to
endif ! indicate th is  is  the top leve l
re a d d in e ,  ' ( lx , i< in d e x ( l in e , ' '  ' '  ) - 2 > ) ' ,err=96) num 
i f  (cell_name(num).eq . '  ' )  then
error_msg = cell_narae<num)//' ca lled  before defined' 
goto 99
else
num_calls(num)=num_c a11s (num)+1 
i f  <levels_belou(num)+l.gt.levels_below(cn)> then 
levels_below(cn)=levels_below(num)+l 
endif
i t = in d e x ( l in e , 'T ' )
im = in d ex (lin e ,'M ')






c take care of mirror command
c i f  i t  is in the c i f  l in e************
1S7
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c format: Cl MXT1000,5000; 
c Cl MYT4000,50000;
c uhere MX means mirror x coordinates about the o r ig in  
c MY, mirror y coordinates about the o r ig in
i f ( im .n e .O )  then
i f  ( l in e < im + l: im + l) .e q . 'X ')  then
c a l l  matrix_mult(mtemp,mirrorx,minp,4> 
else i f  ( l in e < im + l: im + l) .e q . 'Y ')  then
c a l l  matrixjnult<mtemp,mirrory,minp,4) 
else









c take care of the ro ta te  command 
c i f  i t  is  in the c i f  l in e
c format: Cl MXRO,-111000,5000; 
c Cl R - l , 013000,4000;
c Cl R0,1T4000,50000|
c uhere R i , j  takes the coordinate 1,0 to i , j
i f  ( i r . n e . 0 ) then 
t l i n e = l i n e ( i r + l : ) 
i f  ( t l i n e ( l : 3 ) . e q . ' 0 , 1 ' )  then
c a l l  matrix_m ult(m out,rot 01,mtemp,4)
else i f  ( t l i n e ( I : 4 ) . e q . ' - 1 , 0 ' 7  then
c a l l  raatrix_mult<mout, rot_ml0 , ratemp,4)  
else i f  ( t l i n e ( I : 4 ) . e q . ' 0 , - 1 ' )  then
c a l l  matrix_mult(mout,rot_0ml,mtemp,4)
e lse









c take care of the tran s la te  command
c format: Cl MXRO,-111000,5000;
c uhere T i , j  takes the c e l l  o r ig in  and places i t  a t  
c coordinates i , j
i f  ( i t . e q . 0 ) then
error_msg *  'c a l l  u ithout tra n s la te  not allowed'
n a
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goto 99 
endif
t l i n e = l i n e ( i t + l : )
c a l l  p a rs e ( t l in e , le n g th - i t ,p o in ts ,n p ,£99) 
c a l l  c h e c k .(t l in e ,len g th -it ,p o in ts ,2 ) 
i f  ( n p . l t . 2 ) then





cmaxx=mout( 1) +delx 
cminx=mout<3)+delx 
cmaxy=mout(2 )+dely 
cm i  ny=mout < 4 )+de1y
c a ll  update(cn, cmaxx, cmaxy, cminx, cminy) 
endif
else
c h = l in e ( l : l )
i f  < c h .n e . '( '  .and. c h .n e . 'L ' .and. c h .n e . 'E ')  then 
error_msg = 'syntax error in CIF l in e '  
goto 99 
e n d if  
endif 
enddo 
10 c lo s e d )
C------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
C num_calls now contains a l l  the c a lls  made in the top level 
C Now push these onto the stack and then push a -100. This sets 
C up the stack to handle the top level and a l l  c e l ls  in the same 
C manner
C----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
do i = l ,99
i f  (num _calls (i).g t.O ) then 
c a l l  push(i,!99)  






Generate centering report on ce lls
w r i te (2 ,A)
w rite (2 ,A ) 'C e l l  Centering Report'
w rite (2 ,A ) 'The following ce lls  are not centered'
w rite (2 ,A ) 'C e l l  Name x error y e r ro r '
w r i te (2 ,A) ' ----------------------------------------------------------------'
do i=0,99
movex(i) = ( <maxx(i)-minx(i) ) / 2  -  m a x x ( i) ) /10GA100 
movey(i) = ( (m axy(i)-m iny(i) ) / 2  -  maxy(i)) / 100*100
m
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ix = movex(i) 
iy  = movey(i)
i f  (a b s ( ix ) .g e .100 .o r .  a b s ( iy ) .g e .100 ) then 
centered3 . fa ls e .
w rite<2f ' <ayT 1 8 ,2 i l 0 ) ' ) ' ' / /c e l l_ n a m e ( i ) f i x / 100, i y /100  
endif 
enddo
w rite (2 ,A ) ' ------------------------------------------  '
w r ite (2 ,A ) 'End of Cell Centering Report'
w rite (2 ,A ) '
C-------------------------------------------------------
C Generate c e l l  hierarchy report
C-------------------------------------------------------
w rite (2 ,A )
w r ite (2 ?A) 'C e l l  Hierarchy Report' 
u r ite (2 ,A )  'C e l l  Name Cells c a lle d '
w rite (2 ,A ) ' ---------------------------------------------------------------- '
do while(.not.stack_empty) 
c a ll  pop(cn) 
cn 3 -lA(cn+100) 
w rite (2 ,A ) c e l l  name(cn)
f i H  = ' --------------- 1 /
done=.false, 
do uh ile (.not.done)
c a l l  pop(count) ! get next #
i f  (count.eq.-cn-lOO) then » i f  i t  is  the sane then 
done3 .t ru e .  ! you have finshed th is  level
e lse ! otherwise you have count
c a l l  pop(num) ! now get c e l l  number
w r i te (2 , ' ( l x , a ) ' )  f i l l / / ' | _  '//cell_name(num) 
num C3lls(nura)=nura calls(num)+countAnum ca lls (ch )  




w r i te (2,A) ' ---------------------------------------------------------------'
w r ite (2 ,A ) 'End of Cell Hierarchy Report' 
w r i te (2 ,A)
C---------------------------------------------------------
C Generate c e l l  s ta t is t ic s  report
c -----------------------------------------------------------
19 write(2,A> 'C e l l  S ta t is t ic s  Report'
u r i te (2 ,A )  ' ---------------------------------------------------------------'
do i 30,99
i f  ( c e l l _ n a » e ( i ) ( l : l ) . n e . '  ' )  then
u r i te (2 ,A )  'C e l l  Name: ' / / c e l l  j ia m e ( i)  
w rite (2 ,A ) 'max x dimension: ' ,m axx(i)/100
u r i te (2 ,A )  'min x dimension: ' ,m in x(i) /100
w r i te (2 f A) 'max y dimension: ' ,m axy(i)/100
u r i te (2 ,A )  'min y dimension: ' ,m in y(i) /100
w rite (2 ,A ) 'number of times c e l l  ca lled : ' ,num j:a lls ( i>
Z o o
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w r i te ( 2 rA> 'number of leve ls  below c e l l :  ' , levels_below (i)
w r ite (2 ,A )  'number of 12 point polygons: ' ,n u m l2 p t( i)
w r ite (2 ,A )  'number of 20 point polygons: ' fnum20pt(i)
w r i te (2 f A) 
endif  
enddo
w r i te (2 ,A) ' ----------------------------------------------------------------'
write<2,A) 'End of C ell S ta t is t ic s  Report'
C---------------------------------------------------------------
C general report on possible errors
C---------------------------------------------------------------
num_12_pt=0 
num 20 pt=0 
do 1=1^99
i f  ( le v e ls _ b e lo w ( i ) .g t .4 )  too_many_levels=.true. 
num_12_pt=num_12_pt + num_calls(i)Anuml2pt(i>  
num_20_pt=num_20_pt + nuitt_calls(i)Anum20pt(i) 
enddo
i f  (too_many_levels) then
w rite (3 ,A ) 'E r ro r :  More than 5 leve ls  in a c e l l '
e lse
w r ite (3 ,A )  'Passed: Fewer than 5 leve ls  in design .' 
endif  
w r i te (3 f A)
i f  (num_12_pt.gt.3500) then
w rite (3 ,A )  'E r ro r :  More than 3500 12 point polygons'
else
w r ite (3 ,A )  'Passed: Fewer than 3501 12 point polygons in  design .' 
endif
w r i te ( 3 , ' (9x ,a ,i<nd ig(num _12_pt)> /) ' )
1 'T o ta l number of 12 point polygons: ',nuro_12_pt
i f  (num_20_pt.gt.2500) then
w rite (3 ,A )  'E rro r:  More than 2500 20 point polygons'
else
w r ite (3 ,A )  'Passed: Fewer than 2501 20 point polygons' 
endif
w r i te ( 3 , ' <9x,af i<ndig(num_20_pt)>/)' )
1 'T o ta l number of 20 point polygons: ',num_20_pt
i f  ( .not.m ultip le_of_50) then
w rite (3 ,A )  'E rro r:  Some vertices  not m ultip les of 5 0 . '
w r ite (3 ,A )  ' A corrected version can be found in center.cen '
else
w rite (3 ,A )  'Passed: A ll  vertices  m ultip les of 50' 
endif  
w rite (3 ,A )
i f  <.not.centered) then
w r i te (3 f A) 'E rro r:  Some c e l ls  not centered .'
w r ite (3 ,A )  ' A corrected version can be found in center.cen '
else
w r ite (3 ,A )  'Passed: A l l  c e l ls  centered' 
endif
201
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c lose (2>
close<3)
i f  (centered .and. multiple_of_50) then 
c a l l  tcom(cls) 
stop
else
correct center ins errors and errors due to numbers not beins 
a m ultiple of 50 -  which corresponds to 0.5 microns
open<unit=l,status3 'UNKNOWN',file=finl,carr d e c o n t r o l3 ' l i s t ' )





c a l l  tcom(cls)
c a l l  p r in t_ 3t< 10,screen,'Processin3 C e l l : ' )
c a l l  p r in t_ a t (12 ,screen,'Generatin3 Corrected CIF f i l e ' )
c---------------------------- w----------
c s ta r t  of main read loop
c-------------------------------------------
do w h ile < .t ru e .) ! loop terminated by re tu rn ( l )
! inside 3e t l in e  -> to l in e  20 
i f  (need_line) c a l l  3e t l in e ( l in e , l in e _ n u m ,le n 3t h , i 20) 
need_line=.true.
c------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c Define S ta rt  -  3e t  symbol number and c e l l  name
c----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
i f  ( l i n e ( 1 :2 ) .e q . 'D S ') then
w r ite < 4 , ' ( a ) ' )  l i n e ( l : l e n 3th)  
in_symbol = . t ru e .
r e a d ( l in e , ' (3 x , i< in d e x ( l in e , ' ' ; " ) - 4 > ) ' )  cn 
c a l l  print_at(10,screen+17,cell_nam e(cn)) 
c a l l  tcom(cteol)
c---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
c Define Finish -  restore c e l l  number to top leve l
c----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
else i f  ( l i n e ( i : 2 ) . e q . 'D F ' ) then 
w r i t e ( 4 , ' ( a ) ' )  l i n e ( l : l e n 3th)  
in_symbol = . fa ls e ,  
cn = 0
c a l l  print_3t<10,screen+17,cell_name<cn)) 
c a l l  tcom(cteol)
c-------------------------------------
c Parse box statements
c-------------------------------------
else i f  ( l i n e ( l : l ) . e q . ' B ' ) then
c a l l  p a r s e t l in e d : le n 3th ) , le n 3th ,po in ts ,np ,X 99) 
points(3)=points(3)+movex(cn)
202
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points(4)=points(4)+mavey(cn)
w r i te (4 , 7 ( 7 7B7 7 ,,4( 7 7 77, i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i ) )> ) ,  
, (m 50(po in ts (i)) , i = l , 4 )
)')
c Parse polygon statements
c---------------------------------------------
else i f  ( l i n e ( l : l ) . e q . 7P7) then 
done=.false .  
num_pts=0
do while(.not.done)
c a l l  parse( l in e d : le n g t h ) , leng th ,p o in ts , np,i99)  
do i= l ,n p ,2
paints(i)=points(i)+m ovex(cn) „ 
points ( i+ 1)= p o in ts ( i+ 1)+movey(cn) 
enddo
i f  d i n e ( l : l )  . e q . . a n d .  in d e x d in e ,7; 7) .gt.O .and.
1 in d e x d in e ,7; ' )  . le . le n g th )  then
w r i te ( 4 , ' ( ' 7P "  ,<np/2> ( ' 7 ' 7, i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i ) ) > , ' 7, 7 7
, i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i+ 1 ) ) » , 7 7; 7 7) 7) 
E , (m 50(po in ts (i)) ,m50( points (i+1).) , i= l ,n p ,2 )
e lse  i f  ( l i n e d : l ) . e q . 7P7) then
w r i te ( 4 , 7( 77p77,<np/2>( 7 7 7 7 , i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i ) ) > , 77, 77
,i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i+ 1) ) > ) ) 7)
, (m 50(po in ts (i)) ,m 50(points(i+1) ) , i= l ,n p ,2 )  
else  i f  ( in d e x d in e ,7; 7) .g t.O .an d .
in d e x d in e ,7; 7) . le . le n g th )  then 
w r i te ( 4 , 7(<np/2>( 7 7 7 7 , i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i> ) > , 77, 77
, i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i+ 1) ) > ) , 7 7; 7 7) 7) 
, ( i»50(points(i) > ,i»50(points( i+ 1 ))  , i= l ,n p ,2 )
else
w r i te ( 4 , ' (<np/2>( 7 7 7 7 , i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i ) ) > , 7 7, 7 7
, i< n d ig (p o in ts ( i+ l ) ) > ) ) 7)
, (m 50(po in ts (i)) ,i#50( points ( i + 1 ) ) , i= i ,n p ,2 )
endif
i= in d e x ( l in e ,7; 7)
i f  ( i . g e . l . . a n d .  i . le . le n g th )  then 
done=.true.
else




c Parse c a l l  statements
c---------------------------------------
else i f  ( l i n e ( l : l ) .e q .7C7) then
r e a d d in e ,7( lx , i< in d e x ( l in e ,  7 7 7 7 >-2> ) 7) num 
i t = in d e x ( l in e ,7T7) 
im = in d ex (lin e ,7M7) 
i r = in d e x ( l in e ,7R7)
203
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c take C 3re  of mirror command
c--------------------------------------------------
i f ( im .n e .O ) then
t l i n e =/ ' / / l in e ( im : im + l )  
len=3
i f  ( l in e f im + ld m + D .e q . 'X ' )  then
c a l1 matr ix_mult< mtemp, del_mirx, minp,4)  
else i f  ( l ine (im + l: im + l) .eq .' ' ‘Y ')  then
c a l l  matrix_mult(mtemp,del_miry,minp,4> 
endif
else





c take C3re of the rotate command
c--------------------------------
i f  ( i r .n e .O )  then
i f  ( l i n e ( i r + l : i r + 3 ) . e q . ' 0 , 1 ' )  then 
t l i n e = t l i n e ( l : l e n ) / / l i n e ( i r : i r + 3 )  
len=len+4
c a l l  matrix_mult(mout,del r01,mtemp,4)
else i f  ( l i n e ( i r + l : i r + 4 ) . e q . ' - I , O ' ) then 
t l i n e = t l i n e ( i : i e n ) / / l i n e < i r : i r + 4 )  
len=len+5
c a l l  m3trix_mult(mout,del_rml0 ,mtemp,4 ) 
else i f  d i n e d r + l : i r + 4 ) . e q . ' 0 , - l ' )  then 
t I i n e = t l i n e < l : l e n ) / / l i n e ( i r : i r + 4 )  
len=len+5
c a l l  matrix_mult(mout,del_r0ml,mtemp,4) 
endif
else




c take care of the tran s la te  command
c--------------------------------------------------------------
t l i n e = t l i n e d : l e n ) / / ' T '
c a l l  parse( l i n e ( i t + l : ) , length -it,po in ts ,np ,S93>  
pointsd)=pointsd>+m ovex(cn)*m outd)
2 0 k
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points<2 )=points(2 )+movey(cn)-mout<2 )
w r i te ( 4 , ' ( " C ' ' , i<ndig(num)>,a,i<ndig< points d ) ) > , ' ' , "
1 ,i<n d ig (p o in ts (2 ) )> ,
1 ,n u ra , t l in e d : le n + l) , (m 5 0 (p o in ts d )> , i= l ,2 )
else
w r ite < 4 ,7( a ) ' )  l in e ( l : le n g th )  
endif 
enddo 
20 c lo s e d )
close(4)





C Error report generation 
C------------------------------------------
96 error_msg='invalid format in c a l l  command'
goto 99
97 error_msg='unexpected end of input'
99 w r i t e 7 3 , A )
w rite (3 ,A ) 'Center has terminated due to erro rs ' 
w r ite (3 fA)
w r ite (3 f A> errorj»sg  
write<3,A)
w rite (3 ,A ) l in e ( l : le n g th )  
w r i te (3 yA)
w rite (3 ,A ) 'e rro r  occured in l in e :  ',line_num  
w r ite (3 ,A ) ’ 'curren t c e l l :  ' ,cell_name(cn) 
w rite (3 ,A )
w r i te (3 f A) 'See the message f i l e  for s ta t is t ic s  obtained prior to '





c get a l in e  of input from the c i f  data f i l e  
c i f  end of f i l e  is  reached, take second return  
c i f  no semicolon found take f i r s t  return  
c otherwise return as normal
c----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
subroutine g e t l in e d in e , l in e _n u ra , l ,A )  
characterA80 line,error_msg  
lo g ica l no_seraic
common /error/errof_msg,no_semic,multiple_of_50
w r i t e d i n e , ' <80("  ' ' ) ) ' )  ~
read( 1, ' ( q , a ) ' , end=2 ) l , l i r . e ( l : l )
line_num=line_num+l
i= in d e x ( l in e , ' ; ' )
i f  ( i . l t . l  .o r .  i . g t . l )  then
205
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common /s tack /s tack , sp, stack_empty
common /error/error_msg,no_semic,multiple_of_50
i f  (s p . l t .O )  then
stack_empty=.true.
error_msg = 'stack underflow'
return
endif
i  = stack(sp) 
sp=sp-l
i f  (s p . l t .O )  then
stack_empty=. t ru e .
else




find  f i r s t  numeric character in input l in e
integer function i f n ( l i n e , l f i )  
character*(A) l in e  
lo g ic a l done 
done=.false, 
ic  = ic h a r ( l i n e ( i : i ) )  
i f ( ic .g e .4 8  .and. ic . le .5 7 )  done=.true. 
do while (.not.done) 
i= i+ l
ic  = i c h a r ( l i n e ( i : i ) )
i f ( i . g t . l  .o r .  ( ic .g e .48  .and. i c . l e .5 7 ) )  done3 .t ru e ,  
enddo
i f  ( i . g t . l  .and. l i n e ( i - l : i - l ) . e q . ' - ' )  i = i - l
i fn  = i
return
end
find  f i r s t  non numeric character in input l in e
integer function i f n n ( l i n e , l f i )  
character*(A) l in e  
lo g ic a l done 
done=.false.
i f  ( l i n e ( i : i )  .eq. ' - ' )  i= i+ l  
ic  = i c h a r ( l i n e ( i : i ) )  
i f  ( i c . l t . 4 8  .o r .  ic .g t .5 7 )  done=.true. 
do while (.not.done)  
i= i+ l
ic  = i c h a r ( l i n e ( i : i ) )
i f  ( i . g t . l  .o r .  i c . l t . 4 8  .o r .  ic .g t .5 7 )  done3.t ru e ,  
enddo 
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This routine takes a l l  numeric values in the 
input l in e  and places them in the array points •
subroutine parse( l in e , 1, points,numpts,A) 
integer points(A),fn,nn,numpts,pos 
characterA80 error_msg 
lo g ica l done,raultiple_of_50,no_semic 






fn = ifn ( l in e , l , lA p o s )  
n n = ifn n ( l in e , l , lA fn )  
i f  ( f n . l e . l )  then 
numpts=nurapts+l





i f  (n n .g t . l )  done=.true. 
enddo 
return
1 error_msg = 'syntax error in CIF l in e ,  unable to read coordinates'
r e tu r n ( l )  
end
subroutine check(line ,length ,points ,np)  
characterA80 error_msg,line,cell_name(0:99)A10  
integer points(A)
integer raaxx(0:99),naxy(0:99),minx(0:99),miny(0:99) 
integer num_calls(0:99),cn  
lo g ic a l multiple_of J50,no_semic
common /info/cell jvarae,raaxx,»axy,minx,rainy,num_c3lls,cn,line_num 
common /error/errar_»sg,no_semic,multiple_af^50
do i= l ,n p
i f  <points(i)/50A50 .ne. p o in ts ( i ) )  then 
roultip le_of_50=.false.
w rite (2 ,A ) 'not multiples o f 50, c e l l :  ' / /c e l l_ n a m e (c n ) / /
1 ' l in e  number:',line_num
w rite (2 ,A ) l in e ( l : le n g th )  






C th is  routine calculates how many d ig its
208
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C are needed when writing i
C----------------------------------------------------------------
integer function n d ig ( i)  
i f  <i.eq.O) then 
ndig=l 
return  








the input matrix, minp is  m ultip lied by the transform "matrix, mtrans 
to generate the output matrix, mout. This routine is  used by the c a l l  
sections to handle the mirror and rotate commands
subroutine m3trix_mult(mout,mtrans,minp,size) 
integer mout( 4 ) , mtrans( 4 ,4 ) ,minp(4), size,row,col 
do row=l,size  
mout( row)=0 
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